
will act as a screener to ... 
e callers understand FCC rulesllj 
question that is clearly worded. 
FIRST ISSUE to be discuSSt4 . 

ns" will be abortion . .Guests . 
Ganske from the Johnson ~ 

to Life and Deb Nye from the r...i 
Clinic for Women, Kaplanjlif . 
subjects, Kaplan said, i-' 

on campus, Greek systems (alld" 

Arts· ................. 6B,88 Politics .................. 3A 
at)' ... _._ ................ 5A Sports ........... 18-56 

...... 66. 7B University .............. SA 
Viewpoints ............ 7A 

Weather 
Today expect mostly 
cloudy skies and a high 
around 30. Tonight's 
low will be around 20. 
Hold onlo your ski 
caps. Tuesday's high 
will be in the mid-40s. 

e 

Democratic Sen. 
Tom Hartlin gets a 
few cracks in at the 
GOP this weekend. 

Pege3A 

The No. l-rlnked 
Iowa wrestlers lost 
their first dual meet 
in 37 outings to Iowa 
State. 
,.18 
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worked almost two years Iil .-----:-___ .,-_________ ~--__:_-----,,----_:_----------__. 
1\al>la.n now has the autho"-_ 
and oversee programs. 

portunity at KRUI to ex[leri1~ ... tii 
fferent form ats that in a 

do. I have unlimited 
ould take a long time to work 

radio station." 

ROBERT REDFORD 
MER'Il.. STRE£p 181 

• 1:45,5:00, ':15 
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Julie Janu. will be danelng In 10nlOht'. pr.aentation 
01 Italian Suite by the Joffrey 8.11.1 .t ".neh.r 

ColI"., allNl JoI1~ PrMe 
Audltortum. Tonight II the flrlt 0' three nIOhli of 
performlnel. by the be •• t complny II Hlneher. 

Joffrey p>remieres to cement 
mallet company's bond to UI 
BV UI, D. Norton 
A s{enlertalnmenl Edilor 

Tonight the J otTrey Ballet will appear in 
Hancher Auditorium in the first of an unprece· 
dented series ofIowa City premieres, includi ng 
the world premiere of the "Iowa Ballet" - Tbe 
Heart of tbe MaUer - commis ioned by 
Hancher Auditorium to celebrate the 50th 
anniversary of the UI arts campus and sche
duled for performance an Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights. 

The Heart of tbe Matter, choreographed by 
James Kudelka, resident choreographer and 
Principal dancer for Les Grands Ballets Cana
die . ontreal, was originally planned for 

EI'II.II ..... , Since its birth it has grown to 
I! as many as 18 dancers. 

"WE ,ARE DEUGBTED that tbe Kudelka 
work has grown into a much larger piece," said 
Larl)' Eckhoit, arts fund raiser for the UI 
Foundation. "The JolTrey itself is investing 
c9mpany resources, a strong indication that Mr. 
Joffrey believes James Kudelka is a major 
talent on the ballet scene." 

Hancher Auditorium officials approached Rob· 
ert Joffrey with the idea for an Iowa ballet 
more than four years ago. JotTrey agreed to 
sljlect an important young choreographer; he 
chose Kudelka, who is hailed throughout the 
d~nce world. Anna KisselgotT, dance critic for 
The New York Times, called Kudelka "one of 
the best young choreographers to turn up in 
b,-Uet in recent years." 

TIlle Heart or tbe Matter is set to Prokofiev'S 
Piano Concerto No. 2. Design coJlaboralnr is 
Slinto Loquasto, one of the most active ngures 
in American stage design today. 

TONIGHT'S OPENING performance will fea· 
ture a company premiere of Kudelka's PuU,", which is being elevated from the reper· 

tol re of t he Joffrey II Dance rs. Pas ' gts is set to 
the music of Renaissance composer Thomas 
Tallis and includes nve choirs with a total of 
400 voices. 

AI 0 on the program will be Aaron Copland's 
Rodeo, choreographed by Agnes DeMille and 
performed in celebration of the compo er's 
85th birthday; Italian ulle and Confetti , cho
reographed by Joffrey assistant director Gerald 
Arpino. 

The second night of performances will bring 
lum inaries from aroUnd the world as the 
Jofl'rey premieres the "Iowa ballel" Gov. Terry 
Branstad is expected to attend , as will dance 
critic from London, Chicago and New York. 
Branstad will use tbe occasion, which falls on 
UI Founder's Day, to welcome back to Iowa 13 
JotTrey members who were residents during 
the 1982, 1983 and 1985 summer residencies of 
the J otTrey II Da ncers. 

THE EVENING'S program also includes 
Arden Court, choreographed by Paul Taylor, 
and Light Rain by Gerald Arpino. 

The Wednesday night and nnal performance 
will again draw wide-ranging media attention 
- CBS-TV will document the performance for 
"Sunday Morningn - when the Joffrey presents 
the world premiere of Laura Dean 's Force 
Field, set to the music of Steve Reich. Reichs' 
music is in the same vein as that or Philip 
Glass, composer of the score for The Pholo"I' 
,her: Fir frOID the Trut", which piayed 
Hancher. in March 1984. 

Dean, who once studied with Francoise Mar· 
tinet, ur associate professor of physical educa
tion and dance, has been called "one of the 
most exciting choreographers of her genera
tion" by Newsweek. Her first work with the 
JotTrey, NI,ht, was performed in Hancher 
during the company's 1982 visil 

Wednesday's performance will repeat The 
Heart .r tbe MaUer and include KeUeDtlnz, 

See JoIfrer, Page SA 

Marcos' grip slips 
.as revolt spreads 

MANILA, Phillppme (UPl)-
Pt ident Ferdi nand Mlrco 
declared a tate of emeraency 
Monday, but commando reb 1 
force . wldenln, Ihelr re\'olt 
a ainst the mbatUed rul r, ClP
tur d the ,ovemmenl' tel vi
lIon Itatlon Ind declared th 
formation of a pro I ional gov· 
ernment. 

Marco ' w. appearing on ,llt('
run t I vi ion in II\' hookup 
appar ntly from the pr utenUal 
Mllacanang p.lae , but th 
broadea t abruptly nd d wh n 
reb I trbop attack d th ,overn
ment station In • battle that It'n 
four wounded 

A aingl Sikorsky a ault h Ii· 
copt r. po ibly involved in th 
a ult. w hard 10 nre a hort 
bur t of heavy caliber mach In 
,un fir . Th lar" twa • 
unknown, but it wa in th \,it· 
inily ofthe pr(' 'Idenltal palace 
o ~ nc Mi nl ler Ju n P nc 

• :nrile, who along wilh U G n. 
Fid I Ramo I d the r ellton, 
aid 0 provisional ov mment 

had been organized head d by 
Cor zon "Cory" Aquino presi. 
dent nd h r runmng mat Sailla- . 
dor !.aur 'I vice president The 
two claimed Aquino and Laur I 
'ferl' robbed of the Feb. 7 eler
lion ncr ma Iv fraud by lar· 

~w STILL hav a probl m." 
Ennle lold th Roman C.lholir 
Church'. Radio Verltl •. "Marcos 
i. stili h reo W n d lh P pi 
tn tht' sIr ets 0 they can't us 
th ir armored cars We have an 
air force. We have an army. We 
wil l nght Marco." 

Aquino, who. wher about 
were kept secret, addre . ed th 
Filipino people In a brIef inter· 
view over Radio Verita . "Let u ,0 through thIS WIthout Flliptno 
Iiv being 10 t,· he said. 

"I would lik to congratulate the 
Filipino p('ople at thl point for 
all the support that they have 
given not only to me and Doy 
(Salvador) Laurel, but also 10 
Ge neral Ramos and Minister 
Ponce Enrile." Aquino said 

AI the rebel soldiers fought to 
gain control of the gove rnment 
television station, Marcos' defen· 
ders shouted, "We are brothers, 
don't shoot!" They then surren
dered, but other force loyal to 
Marco immediate ly launched a 
counterattack. 

TWO MARCOS loyalists defend
ing the station were seriously 
wounded by M·l6 bullets and a 
th ird sutTered a fractured leg, 
rebel officers said. A rebel 501-

See PfllllppI ..... Page SA 

Fonner Ph ppln. o.fen .. Minister Ju.n Pone. Enril carriel. macfllne 
gon II he walk. Itt. IlIppone 10 moe' with 0 r r.bel ,-.dora . 

Reagan threatens to 
cut aid to Philippines 

W SHING'IO ( PI) Pr' · 
Id nt Ronald Reallan warn d 
Philippin Pr SId nt Ferdi· 
nlnd E. (arco ' on Sunday 
that he will cut off mIlitary 
aid Immediately if the 

mbattled lead rue gov
rnment force ."alnst I 

growing r belllon, a spok • 
man aid. 

White House spokesman 
Llrry Spelke laid the pr 1-
dent is "a sse sing the current 
situatton" and Indicated a 
deCISion to suspend assis
tance to the military is immi· 
nen 

Reagan, asked if he would 
I' que t 1Brcos' r signalion, 
refu ed to comm nL ked at 
a dinner unday nij(hl for the 
nation ' governors if he 
planned to p ak dIrec tly 
with Marco , Reagan laid, 
"We have no plans to do 
anything like that now -
maybe communicate through 
OUr ambassador there.' 

SPEAKE AID specia l 
envoy Ph ili p Habib, who 
br ief d Reaga n and his 
national security advi ers on 
his IO-day fact-finding trip to 
Manila, will relurn In the 
Philippines th is week. 

With unrest growing In the 
island naUon, Reagan called 
a meet ing Sunday or his 

advi$l'r. upon hi return 
from a weekend at Camp 
Ovid The group mel for 90 
mlnut I and Speakes .aid 
Ragan decided to cut ort 
military aid if th Marco 
government u e It troop 
and tanks. aln t tb r b -Ia. 

A k d wh nth lid would b 
cut off if the viol nce grows, 

peake. said, "Immediately." 

~ATTEMPT TO reso lve 
tb ItuatJon by force will 
ure ly r ult In casualties ... 

and cau e untold damage to 
the relationship" between 
the Unit d State and the 
former U.S colony SPeake 
aid. 
Speakes .aid there is a "siz· 

able number of Americans" 
in the Philippines but "at 
thi moment there are no 
reports" that they are in any 
dan er. 

Speakes aId as fa r as he 
kn w no AmeTtean forces 
have been put on alert 

Attendee. at th e WhIte 
House meeti ng with Reagan 
included Vice Presi dent 
George Bush, Defe nse Secret· 
a ry Caspa r Weinberger , 
Treaaury Secretary James 
Baker, ClA Director Wil liam 
Casey, White House chief of 
staff Donald Regan, U.S. Mar-

See R.~". P.~ SA 

Student leaders to scrutinize 
CARP's status as UI group 
By PhIl Thomll 
Stall Writer 

The status of the Collegiate Asso
ciation for the Research of Prin· 
ciples may come under fire from 
UI student government Official s 
because of alleged recruitment 
activity for the Unification 
Church. 

"As 1 understand it, their pur
pose is to recruit for the Unifica
tion Church," UI Student Senate 
President Steve Grubbs said of 
CARP Sunday. The church is 
headed by the controversial Rev. 
Sun Myung Moon. 

CARP left the Ul campus about 
two years ago, but was reclassi
fied as a religious student orga
nization at a senate meeting two 
weeks ago, Grubbs said. 

Grubbs explained that as a stu
dent religious org&niation CARP 
won 't receive funding from the 
senate, but may use space in the 
Union for meetings and func
tions. 

ANOTHER student government 
official agreed that CARP is a 
touchy issue at the VI. 

"Their constitution is a little 
peculiar," Liberal Arts Student 
Association President Mike Reck 
said Sunday. 

But Reck said crititcs should 
approach the issue with caution. 
"If people don't like them on 
campus they must be careful not 
to discriminate on the basis of 
religion," he said. 

But Reck and Grubbs said it is 
likely that the issue of CARP's 
status on campus will surface in 
upcoming months. 

"We are dennitely keeping our 
ears open," Grubbs said. 

The president of the UI chapter 
of CARP was reluctant In discuss 
his organization's activities Sun
day. 

". don't want to create a big stir," 
UI CARP chapter president 
Cbris Hays said. "We are like a 
normal student club." He 
refused to elaborate further on 

CARP's activities. 

Bur A STAFF member of the 
World University Times - a 
CARP national publication -
refuted charges that the organi· 
zation recruits for Moon's Unin· 
cation Church. 

"I've heard that one before," 
COl)' Boitano said. "We are affil· 
iliated with Reverend Moon, but 
there is a church and there is 
CARP," she said. 

"We are part of the Unification 
movement, but not the church," 
she said. "Our organization is 
very ditTerently faceted." 

She said CARP acts as an aid for 
college students who are trying 
to make sense of a conrusing 
world filled with political strug
gles. "OUT goals are to provide a 
sort of spiritual nourishment," 
Boitano said. 

Students have to realize the dif
ference between materialism 
and humanism, she said. "It's a 
cosmic struggle at this time." 
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Local man sues in assault case 

Moslems: Israelis tortured us 
CHAKRA, Lebanon - Hundreds of 

Moslem villagers, who fled an Israeli 
search for two captured soldiers in 
southern Lebanon, returned to their 
homes Sunday, Some accused Israeli 
troops of torturing people detained for 
questioning during the fruitless opera
tion. 

An Israeli military spokesman in Tev 
Aviv denied the reports of torture, 
saying, "It's not true. We don't torture 
people." He declined to extend the 
denial to the Israeli-backed South 
Lebanon Army militia, saying, "That's 
another story." 

A few hours after the Israeli troops 
abandoned their search Saturday, two 
rockets crashed into northern Israel, 
defense officials said in Tel Aviv. 

N. Ireland crisis continues 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - An 

army patrol shot and killed an Irish 
Republican Army guerrilla and 
arrested another following an attack on 
a police station in Derry, authorities 
said Sunday. 

A bomb team also defused a booby trap 
in Belfast and in Armagh a remote
controlled bomb exploded early Sun
day near a police car, destroying the 
vehicle and wounding an officer. 

The violence brought to eight the num
ber of people killed in sectarian vio
lence in Northern Ireland this year, 
despite an agreement signed in Novem
ber between Britain and the predomin
antly Catholic Irish Republic to bring 
peace to the province. 

Contraceptive suit settled 
ELLICOTI CITY, Md. - A multi

million dollar suit alleging that G.D. 
Searle & Co.'s oral contraceptives 
caused tumors on a Maryland woman's 
liver was settled out of court. 

Lawyers for Constance and Jerry 
Bailey of Severna Park said the terms 
of the agreement with the Skokie, 111.
based pharmaceutical . company were 
confidential but they added the settle
ment was "substantial," the Baltimore 
Sun reports. 

Constance Bailey, 46, and her husband 
contenlied in the suit that use of the 
Searle contraceptives Enovid and Ovu
len caused "millions" of cysts - rang
ing in size from "pinheads" to "silver 
dollars" - to form on her enlarged 
liver. 

Lawyers for the Baileys said her dis
tended liver weighed about 60 pounds 
and could continue to swell. Bailey 
testified that she often thought she was 
pregnant because of her swollen waist, 
which grew from 28 to 50 inches. In the 
suit, the couple accused Searle of 
deceptive practices in testing and prom
oting its oral contraceptives. 

S. Korean dissident freed 
SEOUL, South Korea-Police released 

dissident leader Kim Dae Jung from 
house arrest late Sunday, 11 days aner 
a petition campaign for direct pres
idential elections sparked a crackdown 
on opponents of President Chun Doo 
Hwan. 

The opposition leader was freed from 
house arrest effective midnight Sunday, 
an aide said. 

About 300 riotpolice posted around the 
house were removed, along with barri
cades on nearby roads, the aide said. 
The detention was the ninth since Kim 
returned in 1985 from two years of 
self-exile in the United States. It was 
the first time the dissident had been 
refused visitors and telephone service. 

Quoted ... 
They're wearing out a pair of Nike 
shoes a day, trying to get away from the 

• president. 
-Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin, speaking at a 

Johnson County Democratic fundraiser 
Sunday, commenting on how Republican 
Congressmen are trying to distance them
selves from the policies of President 
Ronald Reagan. See story, page 3A. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 

• 01 at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In an editorial called "ComingSubtrac
tions" (01, Feb. 20), it was incorrectly 
reported that Sen. Ernest Hollings, S.C., 
is a Republican. Hollings is actually a 
Democratic Senator. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

;Whom to call 
Editor ....................................................................... 353-6210 
Newsroom .......... _ ..... _ ........................... _ ............. 353-6210 
Display advertising ............................................ 353-6205 
Classified advertising ....................... _ ............ 353-6201 

. ' 

Circulation ............................................................. 353-6203 
BUSiness ollice .................................................... 353-5158 

• USPS 1433-6000 
• The Dilly 10'jII1. I, P\Jbll'hed by Siudent Publlcltlon, Inc .. 

It 1 Communk:ltlona Center, lowa City, IOWI, 52242. dally 
•• cept Siturdly., Sunday., legal 'WIldlY., Ind unlVl/l1ty 
vactllon •. Slcond clln pottage paid It the pott office It 
!oWl City under the Act 01 Congr"' 01 Milch 2, '178. 
Sublc:rlptiQn ral .. : I.,.. City Ind Coralville, '12·' 
_W; S24-2 _11<1: .... ummer MUlan only: 

- "'ull y .... Out 01 town: 120-1 .em .. "r; "0·2 
:.. __ .: 110-aumm .. ~ only: S50·lu" yeI' . 

By Bruce Jlpsen 
Staff Writer 

An employee and the owner of two 
Iowa City bars are being sued for 
$300,000 by a local man who said he 
was assaulted by the employee after. 
the employee was allegedly served 
too much alcohol. 

Bradley Nielson filed a civil suit 
Thursday in Johnsop County District 
Court against bar employee Mark 
Robert White and Warren Cohen the 
owner of Di;.mond Dave's Taco Com
pany, 279 Old Capitol Center, and Bo 
James' Restaraunt, US E. Washing
ton St. 

According to the suit, White 
injured Nielson by allegedly striking 
him in the face with a bar glass on 
Feb. 23, 1985. The suit says White 
pled guilty to assault in Johnson 
County District Court last spring. 

The suit also states that White con
sumed alcoholic beverages in the 
two bars during the evening of Feb. 
23, 1985. Cohen and his employees 
were negligent in serving or giving 
White drinks while he was intoxi
cated, according to the suit. 

The negligence on the part of White 
and Cohen was the cause of Niel
son's injuries, leading Nielson to sue 
for $100,000 in actual damages and 
$200,000 in punitive damages. Niel
son has also filed a demand for a 
trial by ju ry. 

• • • 
A man who was arrested by Iowa 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
StaH Writer 

A man who refused to leave a local 
bar had seven charges filed against 
him after he assaulted two Iowa City 
police officers Sunday. 

Brad Milton Hubler, 25, Route 3, 
Tipton, Iowa, was charged with car
rying a concealed weapon, interfer
ence with official acts, assault, 
public intoxication, criminal tres
pass, fourth degree criminal mis
chief and disorderly conduct, 
according to police records. 

An employee of Hollywood's bar, 
1134 S. Gilbert St., summoned offic
ers about 1:30 a.m. Saturday after 
Hubler would not leave the estab
lishment. Hubler allegedly struck 
Iowa City police officers Stephen 
Lord and Michael Switzer, who 
responded to the call. 

Both officers were treated and 
released from Mercy Hospital for 
minor injuries. No other details 
were available. 

Report.: A local man told Iowa City police 
an intruder broke into his home late last 
week, and a similar incident was reported In 
the same neighborhood early Sunday. 

A resident living in the 500 block 01 Ernest 
Street told ollrcers a male suspect kicked 

Courts 
City police last fall for stealing 10 
guns from the home of a North 
Liberty man was sentenced to five 
years in prison Friday in Johnson 
County District Court . 

JamesRussell Poggenpohl,25, North 
Liberty received three separate sen
tences, all of which were related to 
the arrest made last November. 

Poggenpohl was charged with 
second-degree theft of nine hand
guns and one shotgun. He was also 
charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon and possesion of 99 pills of 
Darvon. 

Johnson County DistrictJudge Tho
mas Koehler sentenced Poggenpohl 
to concurrent terms including a 
five-year term for the second-degree 
then charge, a two year term on the 
weapons charge, and a one-year term 
on the drug charge. 

Poggenpohl was accused of stealing 
the guns and hiding them in the attic 
of his home after his mother had 
located the guns in her attic and 
reported to Johnson County Sherifrs 
authorities. 

• • • 
A man arrested for allegedly strik

ing and cracking the windshield of a 
car made his initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court Fri
day on the charge of third·degree 

down the Ironl door 01 his residence and 
broke the lock, then "attempted an alterca
tion " with him. The resident escaped through 
a window and called police Irom a nearby 
motel. He was not able to provide police with 
a description 01 the suspect. 

On Sunday, a woman living in the lirst 
block of Ernest Street reported to officers 
that someone was Irying to gain entrance to 
her residence. She was also unable to 
provide police with a description. 

In separate weekend Incidents, police also 
received reports of two burglaries that took 
place in the same area Saturday and were 
reported within a one-half hour period. 

Sharlotte Miller, 805 Wylde Grean Road, 
reported to officers about 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
that a door to her home was pried open with 
a crowbar. Pohce reports did not indicate 
what was stolen. 

A burglary was also reported at the resi
dence 0' Charles Raney, 806 Sunset St. , 
about 10 p.m. Saturday. No other details were 
available. 

Burglary report: Kelll Molinl, 342 Bon Aire 
Mobile Home Lodge, ,eported to Iowa City 
police early Sunday that her home was 
broken Into. No other ~etails were availble. 

Report.: Three resIdents reported prow
lers to Iowa City police officers Saturday. The 
incidents were reported In the 1600 block of 
Morningside Drive, in the 800 block of East 
College Street and In the 2000 block of 
Friendship Street. 

A prowler was also reported lale Friday in 
the 600 block 0' South Lucas St,eet. 

Legislative update 
By Klt1I Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES-An attempt to over
ride a veto by Gov. Terry Branstad 
regarding funding for tougher enfor
cement of state tax laws fell short in 
the Iowa House of Representatives 
Friday. 

Branstad vetoed legislation that 
would have appropriated $1 million 
this year to hire 36 auditors. These 
new auditors would have been used 
to try to identify Iowans who have 

Postscripts 
Events 
Gay Peopl,', Union will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Ohio State Room. 
A'lOClated Re.ldenc, Hall. will hold a 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

failed to pay their state taxes after a 
six-month amnesty period ends later 
this year. 

Supporters of the amnesty legisla
tion say the threat of increased 
enforcement is needed to persuade 
Iowans to take advantage of the 
amnesty period, during which they 
may pay overdue taxes without beirlg 
penalized. 

"I think the governor has made a 
terrible mistake," said Rep. Min
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City, who 
sponsored the override motion. "To 

house meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union Harvard 
Room. 
earty Keyboard Society 01 Iowa City will 
gather for a lecture on national and regional 
schools of harpSichord deooration at 8 p.m. 

criminal mischief. 
Bradley Robert Early, 23, ng"onY,n..t 

Iowa, was arrested by Iowa ity 
police in the 200 block of Linn Street 
early Friday. 

According to court records, Early 
was observed by the occupants of the 
car striking the windshield. The 
windshield was cracked numerous 
times causing more than $200 dam
age, court records state. 

Early was held in Johnson County 
Jail in lieu of $1,000 bond. His 
preliminary hearing has been sche
duled for March 3. 

• • • 
Two UI students who allegedly stole 

10 cassette tapes valued at more 
than $75 made their initial appear
ance in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday. 

51 GOO!(j(I> Unt'o'Crh"Y School 01 MedIC",". Wlllih1Mh!liii0. 
ualos Itccn!o(;'<l., 3J Maim.. oIIL-.' IIQ'X()Ulo, '"00""'...3 
leading 10 II., dC<Jfoe 01 Doctor 01 McdICfOO 

In Janua,y t 985 . The Jou, .... 01 the A~ 
clition pubI,shed • report whoc:h rried 51 
all maJO' lo,o"ln mL'd1Ca1 schools 'n thO , 
ECFMG E.am 

70 morJtcal schools Ul lhe UOlied StalOS ""'" 
5t Googo'S Siudenis w,'h 

5t GOO/go's has ()(~:~~~:~a~':':~~':~ clerksh,p' ,n New Jersey i,,, 
Eiam.ners 

A loan Program lor Entellng SludenlS haS '-
I"""ed number 01 quahllQd appltcanls 

Fo, mformBtlOfJ, please contac, lhe O/f~" "' .... 
St . George'. Uni_.lty SchoOl 
" The FOfeian Medicil SchoOl Son. __ "
One Ellt Miln St_t. Boy S/IOft, 
(51&) 665-8500 

Cassandra Cruz, 18, of 3428 Burge 
Residence Hall, and Colleen Kay 
Williams, IS, of 3427 Burge Resi 
dence Hall , were arrested by Iowa -
City police Thursday evening for 
second-degree theft at K-Mart, 901 
Hollywood Blvd. 

After observing Cruz and Williams 
allegedly stealing the tapes, a store 
security officer stopped them out
side the front door of the store and 
found 10 unpaid tapes concealed in 
Cruz's book bag, court records state. 

Cruz and Williams were released on 
their own recognizance. Their preli
minary hearing has been scheduled 
for March 11. 

Police located no suspects. 
Report: An Iowa City man was charged 

with interterence with ollicial acts, public 
intoxication and intent to injure alter he was 
arrested by Iowa City police late Thursday. 

John E. Shannon, 21, 320 S. Gilbert St. , 
Apt. 1021, was arrested about 11 :59 p.m. after 
an employee of the Dubuque Street Parking 
Ramp told officers a man was jumping on a 
car. Shannon then on foot and was 
apprehended by police in the 300 block of 
East Burlington Street. 

Report: Iowa City police made no arrests 
in connection with a fight that resulted In a 
broken glass plale at Pearson'S Drug Store, 
at Ihe intersection of Linn and Market streets, 
about 2 a.m. Saturday. About six males were 
involved in an altercation after leaving 
Magoo's bar, 206 N. Linn St., and one person 
was thrown through the window. No Injuries 
were reported. 

Reports state police were unable to deter
mine who was responsible lor the damage. 

Theft report: Dave Dreckman, Marion, 
Iowa, told Iowa City pOlice officers a radar 
delector valued at $200 was stolen from his 
car lale Friday. The car was parked outside 
Stanley Residence Hall. 

Report : Owen Gill, 758 Westwinds Drive, 
Apt. 2, was charged with disorderly conduct 
by Iowa City police early Saturday In connec
tion with loud party complaints. 
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Police received three reports from neigh-
boring residents who complained of a loud .. -----_______ -. 
party with persons urinating and vomiting oil 
a balcony. 

do this right takes money, and he's 
on the cheap end." 

But house Republicans said funding 
for the new position can wait until 
next year. 

"You know the votes aren't there to 
override the governor's veto, .. said 
Rep. Raymond Lageschulte, 
R-Waverly. "Debating this today is 
pure politics." 

At total of 67 votes is needed to 
override a veto in the house and the 
final vote on Friday's motion was 
59-3S. 

at the home of David and Anne Kelzenbarg , 
1716 Gleason Ave. 

Mlch.el Palmer will read his poetry at 8 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Harkin criticizes Republicans -• .. 
.. 
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w,/on pub/lsh/Jd a rOpoll wtuch ran/ced SI 
I" maror lOI019n modlCal schools on lho 
[CFMG exam 

70 modlCal schools In lho Un/led Slillos hale 
GOO/I/O); sludeniS w"h advanced 

By EMf .I0I'l"" III 
City Editor 

Charring that Pre ident Ronald 
Reagan h.. wdeclu-ed war on 
middlHlass AmericaN and Ibal 
the Republican party mu t be 
held accounuble (or i utionB, 
Sen. Tom Harkin relurned to 
Iowa this weekend with word of 
support (or state party members. 

pIe. • 
S'IAIUNG AT a Johnson 

County Democratic fundnliser, 
Harldn urred party members to 
bold Republic.n leaders 
accounuble for Iheir support o( 
such legislation I Ihe Gramm· 
Rudman RaJ.nced Budgel Act 
thlt nexl month will dra tically 
cuI funding ror a number of 
(ederal programs. 

He pointed out that under Rea· 
gan's proposed budget - a pact· 
age Ihal meets Gramm-Rudman 
guidelines - mililJlry spending 
will increase 30 percent over the 
next (our years, while next year 
agricultural spending will faJI by 
as mueh u 18 pertent 

(ederal programs aimed at mana-
gining (arm production, Hartin 
said the current administration -; 
has " old out" the American ' 
family farmer. 

GCOf,I/O' has ~~~~~~:'~~~:J,a~:S~~~ 
la, fnlellng SIudenlS has beM 

01 quailll6d appllCanis 
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"If we want a change In the 
policle in Wa bington, we've got 
10 send I ign I," Harlt.in Slid 
~Our entire society IS being 
eroded a" ... y from under us , 
Tltat's what politic hiS meant 
for u in th p t five years." 

kA 101 of the Incu_bent Republi· 
cans are no l'\Innlng around as 
though tlley had just returned 
from a five.year trip to liars," 
Harkin s.id. bey're looking 
around at each oOler and aying, 
'Whal happened? I didn't have 
anything to do with tllis.' .. 

HE ALSO SAID th.t nearly $4.8 
billion will be spent next year to 
fund the president' SOl prog· 
ram, a figure equaling that whicb 
will be spent on the Nattonal 
Instilute of Health. 

"It's a colo al failure of the 
Republican 11'11)', and that p rtJ 
ha gol to be h Id accounublet 
Harkin said. 

He also caJled the Reagan admi
nistration's view on education 
"the same old menulity." 

"The message is if you have 
money, then you get a good edu
cation. Jr you don't, well Ihen, 
you go oul and you do omething 
el e." 

Sen. Tom H.rtdn, D-Iowa, deIIven a .,." taI\I to IoeaI Democrats and 
canclldltH IHIdng ..... and fecIeraI oMe .. Sunday afIMnoon during a 
tundra",r .1 Old Brick. Sunday', ... 1It mlrU Hartdn'. ftrIt trtp to IOWa City "nee the 1114 electiOn, 

"U's nol enough, as Democrats, 
to olTer progHms Ihat finely tune 
Reaganomics," he added, "We 
have lot to come up with. vision 
fot whal we're about a a peo. 

'1'bey're wearing out I pair of 
ike shoe a day, hl'lng to let 

away /'rom the pre ident; be 
laid 

In .ddition, Harkin criticiwd 
funding cutbacks in both agricul· 
tural and educational program 

Repeatin& his call forlhe diver
irieation of Iowa acriruttur and 

In addition. a number ofOemo
crats running for state and fed· 
eral offices poke brieny at the 
fund raiser held in Old Brick. 
Among them were House Major· 
ily Leader Lowell Norland and 
former state party chairman 
Dave N.gle, Democratic candi· 
dates for the 3rd dislrlct Con· 
gre iona! eal 

Representatives discuss 
state's budgeting troubles 
By Gretchen Norman 
Stiff Writer 

Unbearably tight budget con tralnts at 
causing slate leaders to toe the line between 
tbe tate's deficit and an accepuble level of 
public services, according to four state 
repre enlatives. 

But while Ole state continue to carry a $130 
million deficit, Gov. Terry Branslad ' prop
osal to restructure state government is a 
poor way of remedying that deficit, said Rep. 
Iean Lloyd.Jones, D-Iowa City. 

Lloyd.Jone ,cbairwoman of the Stat Gov· 
ernment Committee, addres ed a crowd of 
about 50 at the Iowa City Public Library 
Saturday. She was joined In a forum di cu • 
slon by other state leader Including tin· 
neUe Doderer, D·lowa City, Richard Varn, 
D-Solon and House Majority Leader Low \l 
Norland, D·Kensetl 

"The thing wrong with the gov rnor's prop-
o al Is tltat It's streamlin d, making It seem 
more important than it really i ," Lloyd· 
Iones said, commenting on th govenor' 
plan that tlte Senate will take up again tltis 
week. 

ALREADY, the Senate has propos d 
nearly 60 amendments to the plan that calls 
for a dramatic reduction In th numb r of 
state agencies and the elimination or about 
900 slate jobs. 

Pointing out that the plan will save Ihe stat 
no more than ~.9 million, Lloyd.Jon s said 
it will not help that much and will only "give 
the impression that it will help government." 

Calling the governor' proposal "handicap 
legislation," Lloyd.Jones said the bill Is 
expected to go before Ihe House next week 

Turningthe discussion to the i sue oCeduca· 
tion, Varn said House member re trying to 
rewrite the state's school aid formula in an 
errort to keep high educational standards 
while working with a tight budget. 

VARN SAID the House Education Commit· 
tee continues to wrestle with a number of 
problems including the slJlte's high rate of 
teacher loss to surrounding stales which ar 
able to pay their teacher higher tarting 
salaries. 

"I proposed minimum leacher alarle 

becau our school are not able to ('omp I 
With all the stall.'l around Ui," Varn laid 

V rn 11'0 aid that lowl ha I 0 many 
admlni traUve omclol in publir chools 
and they'r' taking too much money Iway 
from teacher . 

"There are 430 5uperJnlend n .Ild Ihe 
tate i spending c10e to $20 million on 

lh m Ev n overnor Br.nd.tld a r' with 
us on this one." he aid 

Dod r rsaidlnotherw8ythestat mayg.ln 
b ck om rev nul' is by a bill currently In 
the House thaI will alloy, lowalls to pay back 
t xes without p nally. 

"It will giv peopJ th opportunity to p y 
back taxes durIOg I two-monlh period in 
September and October," Dodereraid 
"They can pay back tao e and not g t thrown 
in jail." 
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PRICES Brown leaves Iowa Senate 
post this year an.er announcing he I not 
eeking re-election, appeared mor upset 

about an amendment the senate rejected 
earlier Friday. 
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By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Sen. Joe Brown spent mo t 
of Friday morning arglling for legislation 
that he knew had little chance of being 
passed. 

Although the Montezuma Democrat is widely 
regarded as one of the leading education 
experts in the Iowa Senate, Brown antici· 
pated the unyielding opposition his propo -
als for reorganizing Iowa's smallest school 
districts would encounter. 

"You don't always propose things just 
because they're going to win," Brown said, 
sorting a stack of papers spewed across his 
desk on the Ooor of the Senate chamber. 
"Sometimes you have to support issues that 
you really believe in." 

Minutes before on JO.17 vote, lhe senate 
defeated an amendment Brown sponsored 
that would have forced 87 of the state's 
smallest school districts to merge with larger 
districts by 1991. 

BROWN SAID during the debate on his 
amen nt that in some of the e districts 
more $5,000 is being spent annually to 
educate each studenl 

''This 20-Iine amendment will save more 
taxpayers' dollars than the entire state 
government reorganization proposal ," Ite 
predicted. 

Sen. Julia Gentleman, R-Des Moines, sup
ported Brown's proposal saying, "You have 
very timid approach to this problem - but it 
is a start." 

Gentleman also said, "About the only bene· 
fit of these dreadful times our slate has 
fallen into is that it causes us to tltink about 
things tltat are unthinkable." 

But a bi-partisan coalition of senators from 
rural areas roundly criticized the amend
menl 

"A district doesn't have to be large to be 
good," Sen. Ray Taylor, R·Steamboat Rock, 
said. "Why not still be proud of what we've 
got? Why tear it up?" 

FOLLOWING the debate, Brown said he 
was pleased his amendment received as 
many votes as it did, saying, "Rural Iowa 
spoke today." 

But the former chairman of the Senate 
Educ.tion Committee, who resigned tllat 

That mea ure would hllve allowed parents 
living In school di trlets With less than 300 
students to send their children to larger 
schools in nearby district. Brown called the 
defeat "a blow against parents." 

"By vollng for the tatu quo the senate was 
pretty hypocrItical," he said. "We basically 
said that parents have no say In where their 
children go to school." 

NOTING that many of the senators who 
opposed manadatory seat belt legislation 
also voted against his "free choice" amend· 
ment Brown said, "It's those frustrations tbat 
make me think it's time to leave." 

Atlerthe session ends, Brown will return to 
his position as the Midwest markeling mana· 
ger for the Sperry Computor Corp., the 
nalion's second largesl computer firm. 

In the meantime, however, the ur alumnus is 
still busy proposing new bills that he 
believes will make the state's educational 
system more efficienL 

Friday, for example, he introduced legisla
tion tbat would change the name of the state 
Board of Regents to the st .. te Board of 
Higher Education. The bill would also trans· 
fer administration of lowa's 16 community 
colleges to litis board in exchange for the 
regents two schools for the handicapped. 

"THE STATE Board of Regents is facing 
the same problems as some of the 436 local 
school districts are," Brown said. "They keep 
asking the general assembly for more money 
wilh no strings attached." 

Brown, who bas in tlte past unsuccessfully 
proposed legislation that would have perma· 
nently placed a student on the board, said 
thaI despite its merits the new bill will 
probably also fail. 

In addition to political frustration, Brown 
said financial considerations are tlte the 
primary reason he will not run for a third 
term in the senate. "We Ire expecting are 
fourth child soon and it's kind of hard to 
make it on a legislator's $14,000 salary." 

"Maybe it's time to step aside and let other 
people figllt for the same issues for a while," 
the 34-year old politician said. "I'm going to 
miss it; I can't say I won't." 
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Tentative agreement at Eastern 
may head off strike and buyout 

No poison discovered 
in defective Panadol 

ist 
MIAMI (UPI) - Eastern Airlines 

pilots reached a "tentative agree
ment" with the carrier Sunday, that 
would head ofT a strike and possible 
buyout by a Texas bidder with a 
history of union busting, a pilots 
spokesman said, 

The 27-member Master Executive 
Committee representing the Eastern 
pilots of the Airline Pilots Associa
tion must now vote on the agree
ment, pilots spokeman Bill Sabo 
said, 

The vote was expected to take place 
as soon as the "tentative agreement" 
was delivered to the committee by 
Eastern representatives. 

Sabo declined to comment on the 
terms of the agreement, but the 
airline was asking the pilots to take 
a substantial wage cut 

THE PILOTS HAD threatened to 
strike the financially ailing carrier 
at 12:01 a.m. Wednesday if no agree
ment was reached on wage and 

working condition concessions the 
company is demanding. 

The airline has imposed a news 
blackout during negotiations with 
the pilots and refused comment on 
the pilots' announcement that Frank 
Lorenzo, the chairman of Texas Air 
Corp., who is disliked by many labor 
leaders, had made a "substantial 
cash ofTer" for Eastern. 

"Though it is still not verified it is 
generally believed that the purchase 
offer came from Texas Air Corp. and 
Frank Lorenzo," the Air Line Pilots 
Association said in a statement. 

"AS FAR AS we can determine the 
choices offered to all union groups 
presently are to reach a negotiated 
settlement or have the airline,sold to 
outsiders." 

Texas Air spokesman Mike Cinelli, 
when asked about the report, said: 
"Texas Air doesn 't comment on 
rumor or speculation." 

Lorenzo headed Continental Air
lines when it filed for Chapter 11 

bankruptcy protection in September 
1983 and abrogated its union con
tracts . triggering a strike by pilots 
and flight attendants. 

The strike ended last year and Con
tinental reported an annual profit of 
$60.9 million. 

Two years later Lorenzo made a bid 
for Trans World Airlines, which at 
the time was seeking wage conces
sions from its unions, The TWA 
unions agreed to the concessions 
rather than team with Lorenzo. 

Eastern has said it will shut down 
and lay ofT thousands of its 42,000 
employees ifthere is a strike, 

The carrier is facing a Friday dead
line from its creditor banks to cut 
labor costs "by $450 million or face 
technical default on its $2.5 billion 
long-term debt. Battered by beavy 
fare-cutting and increased competi
tion from budget carriers, Eastern 
has lost money every year since 1979, 
except last year, when it made a $6.3 
million profit. 

NANUET, N,Y, (UP!) - Federal offi
cials said Sunday tests showed there 
was no poison in a suspicioUs bottle of 

' Panadol capsules found in a community 
near the New York suburb where a 
woman died from cyanide-tainted Tyle
nol. 

The discovery of Panadol with 
damaged capsules was reported Satur
day in Nanuet, a suburb near Westches
ter County, where Diane Elsroth died 
Feb. 8 of cyanide poisoning after taki ng 
two Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules. 

The death ofElsroth, 23, and discovery 
of a second tainted bottle of Tylenol led 
Johnson & Johnson to stop making 
non-prescription drugs in capsule form. 
There were no new leads Sunday in her 
death. 

Food and Drug Administration spokes
man Bill Grigg said tests on the Pana
dol "turned up negative for cyanide," 
He said the problem appears to be "a 
manufacturing error," 

The silver 
Grigg said tests found one Pan .. aDe at thE 

capsule was "creased" and two otMn ~ard as i 
were empty, But this h 

EARLIER, Rockland County Eren. tay in low 
live John Grant urged the public It acidents th 
carefully examine any product in ~ The plane, 
sule form because the box of Pa. ,Irport in I 
apparently had its protective leU rasn't used 
intact. lie Korean 

"It looks like some demented peraonb liane," said 
just trying to harm people, but we'!! owa City 
treating this as a local isolated ina. Instead, 
dent," Grant said, ,here it 

Police officer Greg Tobin said ~ lut and 
Panadol and a pack of Carefree chef. ~i1ot LL 
ing gum - found with a piece of meti 
inside - were purchased within days ., THEV 
each other at the Rockbottom pM!. fold ing 
macy. Condra 

Tobin said four capsules were eitber 
crushed or crimped as though someGa! Wars Post 
had tried to open or reclose, them, 'I'bt Iowa City 
discovery of the chewing gun was aIJI jvailable to 
being investigated, he said. The 

Bedell 'announces his retirement 
ci~ing lack of energy, poor health 

placed I '-----------------------------lv.llable 

The 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (UPI) - Six-term 
Rep. Berkley Bedell, D-Iowa, has 
announced his retirement from pOli
tics, claiming be no longer has the 
energy to serve as an efTective rep
resentative for Iowa's 6th Congres
sional District. 

"I have postponed the decision in 
the hope that I would find a way to 
restore my normal health, That has 
not occurred," Bedell, 64, said at a 
news conference in Sioux City on 
Saturday, 

"I am forced to admit thal I plainly 
do not have the energy to do this job 
for three more years the way I know 
it must be done, I do not believe it 
would be fair to anyone for me to 
continue in a job unless I can give it 
100 percent." 

Bedell 's retirment had been 
rumored for weeks, when he 
announced Feb, 3 that he was not 
feeling well and checked into Yale 
University Medical Center for a bat
tery of tests. 

HE REPORTEDLY decided only 
Friday not to seek re·election, when 
he unveiled his plans to family and 
close staff members. 

Physicians said Bedell may be suf
fering from Lyme disease, an ail
ment believed caused by a tick bite 
Bedell suffered during a hunting trip 
last fall , The disease drains a per
son's energy Bedell aides said. 

Press Secretary Mark Ulven said 
Bedell has been able to maintain a 
rigorous public schedule, but has 
complained of feeling exhausted late 
in the day and often goes to bed as 

Berkley Bedell 

early as 6:30 p.m. 
Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, a close 

friend of Bedell, said be is sorry to 
see Bedell leaving politics. 

"My first concern is for Berkley's 
health. Berkley is a close friend of 
mine, We have worked very closely 
over the years and I will miss having 
him on the House Agriculture Com
mittee," Harkin said, 

"BERKLEY has been an effective 

Reagan, letter proposes 
partial missile reduction 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan has prop
osed to Soviet leader Mikbail 
Gorbachev an elimination of 
medium-range missiles from Eur
ope and Asia over the next three 
years, a White House spokesman 
confirmed Sunday, 

Reagan made the proposal in a 
lengthy letter sent to tbe Kremlin 
leader over the weekend in 
response to Gorbachev's com
prehensive nuclear arms prop
osal on Jan. 15 calling for elimi
nation of all nuclear weapons by 
the year 2000. 

The New York Times reported 
on the contents of that letter 
Sunday, White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said he would not 
"steer" anyone away from The 
Times story. 

The Times quoted one official as 
saying Reagan indicated to Gor
bachev that it was "a good idea" 
to wipe oUl nuclear weapons by 

the end of the century. 
BUT THE PRESIDENT prop

oses that the superpowers start 
with a plan to reduce the 
intermediate-range missiles over 
three years. 

However, the president rejected 
the Soviet proposal that the Brit
ish and French freeze their 
nuclear forces in Europe. 

Reagan and Gorbachev agreed at 
the Geneva summit in November 
that U.S. and Soviet nuclear 
strategic weapons should be cut 
by 50 percent. 

Reagan's letter was described as 
"very comprehensive" and 
includes a reaffirmation of the 
U.S. commitment to the Anti
Ballistic Missile Treaty, as well 
as a proposal to abolish chemical 
warfare weapons. 

The medium-range missiles 
include the Soviet SS-20s 
targeted at European capitals 
and based in Asia. 

BE A PART OF THE SIG DELT 
TRADmON ..• 

Sigma Delta Tau announces 
Informal Rush. We invite all 
interested women to attend a 
brunch on 

Saturday, March 1st 
from 1 ] :00 a.rn. to 1 :00 p,rn. 

Rides will be provided, 

Please call 354-3534 for more 
information. 

spokesperson for Iowa and for agri
culture. He has been a diligent and 
hardworking public servant. The 
people of Iowa will miss his leader
ship in the U,S. House of Represen
tatives," he said, 

Bedell's retirementleaves Republi
can Fred Grandy of Sioux City as the 
only announced candidate in the 6th 
District race, Grandy, who starred in 
the television series "Love Boat," 
quit the show last fall to run for the 
seat. 

Grandy said he had expected to run 
against Bedell, but plans no changes 
in his campaign now that Bedell has 
decided to retire. 

" ],M CONCERNED that he gets 
better. I hope he 's not seriously 
sick." Grandy said. "We were plan
ning to run against Berkley Bedell 
and were geared up to do that. We 
don 't plan on changing our game 
plan." 

Grandy, considered a darkhorse in 
the race. said Bedell's retirement 
should be a boost to his campaign. 

"With a 12-year incumbe14t - and a 
popular one at that - gelting out of 
the race, it makes it a more level 
playing field ," Grandy said. "I don 't 
know if I'm the front runner but I'm 
the most visable candidate. I do feel 
as though I have a recognition 
advantage at this point." 

Several top Democrats already have 
expressed interest in the seat, 
including state Sen. Milo Colton, 
D-Sioux City, and Bedell aide Clay
ton Hodgson of LeMars, who has 
Bedell's backing, 
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Appropriate Uses of the University 'r( ~I 

Dr. John Brown, Dr. George Daly, Ms. Betty J, Furgerson 
. Mr. James Gannon, Dr. Bruce Gronbeck, 

Senator Tom Harkin, Dr. John Lyne, Dr, John Nelson 

"What is the responsibility of a state-supported 
unluerslty for the economic welfare of that state?" 

monday, February 21. 10:00 a.m.-12:0Dp.m 
The Old Capitol, Senate Chamber 
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"7 A complete makeup kit 

In a portable compact! 
Yours for just $12' 

with any Elizabeth Arden purchase 
of $8 or more. 

Our most complete makeup k~ everl A sleek mirrored compact. Mean 
sensational makeup musts, plus appllcalors and brushes. And your 

choice 01 warm or cool shade comblnationsl InSide, six super shades 0( 
Powder Perfection lor Eyes. Creme Perfection lor Cheeks, Powder 

Perfection for Cheeks In two complementary tones, liquid PerfecHon 
Makeup, two Slendertinar Creative Coloring Penclls-one lor eyes, 

one lor lips, lavish lash Building Mascaro and two luscious 
shades of lIpCreme. 

Here are just a few of our fine 
Elizabeth Arden products. 
Once you try them, you won't want 
to be without them. 
Advanced Energizing Extract. U5 Oz, 1UOj 2.5 oz., $20. 
Visible DHrerence Refining Moisture-Creme Complex. 1.25 
Oz .. $21j 2.5 oz., '34. Visible DHrerence Eyecare Concentrale, 
.5 n. OZ., $19. 'While supplies last. 

Old capitol Center 

ADV ... Nceo 
ENERGIZING 

EXTRACT 
rnTVfUINO ("Ul~'O" 

Shop Mon.-FrI, 10-9; $at, 10-5; Sun. 12-5, Use MasterCard. Vlui, American Express Of Younkers. 

\ The 
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. . The silver wings and scooped nose of the jet-fighter 
GrIgg said ,~ests fO~,nd one Panadi .&ane at the enlrance to the Iowa City Airport point 
Ipsule was creased and two olllen ~ard as if ready to go airborne. 
ere empty. But this has not alway been the case. and the plane's 
EARLIER. Rockland County ~ lay in Iowa City has been marked by a number of 
e John Grant urged the publit ~ ncidents that are not Immediately apparenl 
efully examine any product in ~ The plane, an F-86D Sabre Jet, landed at the Iowa City 

Ie form because the box of Pallldi ,Irport in 1960. Manufactured a decade berore. the plane 
parently had its protective ifill rasn't used during the Korean connict because "none of 
tact. lie Korean runways were long enough to handle the 
lit looks like some demented persoDllI.ne," said Greg Condra. Air Forte tarr sergeant at the 
~ trying to harm people, but we'lt owa City recruiting office. 
,ating this as a local isolated i~ Instead, the plane was stationed in the United Stales 
Int," Grant said. ,here it was used as an all-weather interteptor to seek 
rolice officer Greg Tobin said ~ lut and intercept enemy aircraft. said former Air Foree 
Inadol and a pack of Carefree ~htf. lilot Ll Col. Don Condra. 
g gum - found with a piece of IIIeIII 
side - were purchased within days., THEY CARRIED 24 "mighty· mouse" rockets. small 
h other at the Rockbottom phil· folding fin rockets u ed to knock down enemy aircraf\, 
cy, Condra said. 
obin said four capsules were either According to the Commander of Veterans of Foreign 
shed or crimped as though somtGlit Wars Post No. 3949. Ken Kinyon. the jet was brought to 
d tried to open or reclose.them. 'l'bt Iowa City after "a fella found out these planes were 
covery of the chewing gun wu alii ivallable to cities that wanted one." 
ng investigated, he said. The plane was ordered !'tom the U.S. Air Force then 

I placed in City Park where It was a !'ree attraction 
available to the public. 

The city. however, decided the plane was a s.fetyhaurd 
il'" children played on it, Kinyon said. "It wasn't 
ii~'A' for this purpose. that's just the way It turned 

. ~~ he added. 
" Members of the Air Force ROTC had the fighter 

dismanUed and transported to the airport entrance In 
if 1971. There. it was mounted on a tripod and d dicaled to 

:1;' prisoners and men report d mis Ina In action from 
"'Jr'~ Vietman War. " ;,!tlt¢ fl 

~~ ~~ 
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makeupkH 
compact! 
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purchase 

$8 or more, 
mirrored compact, tllteen 

and brushes. And your 
Inside, six super shades 01 

lim>rHr.n lor Cheeks, Powder 
tones. Liquid PerlecHon 

hln,nnn Penclls-one lor eves, 
Mascara and two lusCious 

shades of UpCreme. 
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FOLLOWING the Johnson County Veteran's Council ', 
decision to restore the plane and rededicate it In ]976 to 
the all the veterans of foreign wars. the trouble began. 

The IM"Y bNII\1tyron Hetzler 
This HID Sabre Jet .wlldt II \tie er\trlnce to \tie IoWI City 
AIrport II I IMlIlOrIal \0 all AIMriCan war yeteranL 

Maynard point d out that allhoueh there wlS no Indica· 
tion from the city th t it had ever consider d the plln I 
memOrial. a number of city offiCial became exCIted 
when roemb rs r moved the plan . 

At this same time Project Green - a local envlronmen
organization - decided the plane was an eye are 

apparently. so did another young man !'tom Iowa 
City, Kinyon said. Aner the vandal turn d him elr in La th police to 

collect a $100 reward on: red by the v terans. It was 
discovered what Project Gr en m mbel'l had been doing 
to th plane. 

"He scribbled some messages with red paint on the 
ody," Kinyon sold. "Then he slung the re t of hi gallon 

of paint all over the plane." 
An auto-bod)! r pair hop w Ided the wing and tall 

eetlon back Into place, and the v teron's counCil 
repaint d th marking and poliah d the aluminum, 
Kinyon aid 

While the veterans were searching for the culprit. 
members from Project Green began ecreUy cutting up 
the plane with a chain-saw and scrapping the pieces at a 
local salvage yard. said Kinyon. 

The plane I" dedicated to U .. veterens again In July 
of 1980 at a ahow held on Airport Appr clatlon Day 
Today. th plane point to the sky and tand IS a 
memorial to all AmcrJ(~an war v t ran 

According to Jim Maynard. co-chairman of Project 
Green's steering committee, the plane had fallen into a 
"great state of disrepair and was very unsightly at th 
time." 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States· 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers ..... 

- Mike Connelly. The Wall Street 
Journal 
198().81 editor of The Dalt. low.n 

"The experience created opportunities 
for summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Nell Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dilly Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa 
City's largest newspaper. with an editorial 
stalf of more than 50 young prolesslonals. an 
editorial budget of $200,000 and a circulation 
of 20.500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of Th. Dilly 
Iowan will soon interview candidates for the 
posillon of edilor for the term beginning June 
1.1966 and ending May 31,1987. Salary for 
the yeer will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending 
on experience. 
The editor of the DI must have strong 
journali bililies and dedication, as well as 
skills i agement and a clear sense of 
editoria ponsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship. previous 
newswriting and editing experience 
(Including working at lhe DI or another daily 
newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and inspire a staff engaged in 
Creative editorial activities. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program 
at the U of I. Deedllne for submission of 
completed application is 4 pm, Friday. 
February 28, 1966. 

DIane Rarick 
Chair 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The !)ely Iowan Business Office 
111 Communicalions Center 

I The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Spring is just around the 
corner, Now is your 
chance to lose weight at a 
reduced cost. 

Buy 5 weeks of weight . 
loss and get one week 

F R E E! Offt'r for a limitl'<l time only. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

Call (or FR[[ 
Consultarion 

338-9775 

2404 Towncrest Drive, Iowa City 
M • .T~ .... ,,..., 1,..1 ..... 
I . W. H ... I .... I ... ~ 

~9 ..... 1I"," 

WANTED: 

1987 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

EDITOR .. IN.C EF 

The editor will oversee al/ operations of the 
Hawkeye Yearbook including: deSign, layout, 
copy, photography, promotion, sales, distribution, 
finance, and the recruitment of the staff, This is a 
position of significant responsibility and salary. 

Applications and further information available at 
the Office of Campus Programs. I.M.V. 353-3116. 
Applications due Tuesday, February 25. 

The Hawkeye Yearbook Board of Governors 

BUSINESS & UBERAL ARTS PLACEMENT OFFICE 
204 Iowa MemOrial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

StudenlS reg'stered for On-Campus InlelVH!w5. SIgn up Monday unltl 5.00 
pm and Tuesday unltl 3.00 pm In the Undergraduate Lounge of PhIllips 
Hall or ~ Iowa Memonal Unoon. Check Employer Inlormahon In ell her 
Placement Center for complete details. 

FOR INTERVIEWS MARCH lt1014 
lIoftdIy, M.rch 10 
WORLO RAOtOlReta,1 Sal .. 
THE MAYTAG COMPANYlProgronln* 

T ....... '.II_lIl1 
ELECTRONlC DATA SYSTEt.lS/SysttmS 
Programmer Development Progrlll1 
OONALDSONS DEPARTMENT STORESI 
~ITrlinae 
RAlSTON PURINA COICustome< Servtee 
Management Tr.,nae. Personnel Manq. 
menl Tra,nae, Accounting Management 
Trainee 
OSCAR MAyEA FOODS CORPlProductiOn 
SUpeMlO(. 511et Representalove 
VOLUME SHOE CORP/Corporat. Manag&
ment ~ta Developmenl Training 
Program 
UNION PACIFIC RAlLROADIJunlor Prog· 
rammer, Accounting Analyst. F'Nneial 
Sysla!T1l I\Mlysl. Planning a AnalysIS 
I\Mlyst 

W-..Iay, M.rch 12 
BOy SCOOTS OF AMERICM)"lric:t 
ExllCtltive. e.plonng e.ecu .... 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AG£HCY/ 
Otfic:er· Pro'esslorlal 
PEACE CORPS/\IariouJ PosItiOns 
BRAONER SMITH a CO/SaJos Trlining 
Program 
INGERSOll MILLING MACHINE COl 
Systems Programmer 

nou..." 11erd113 
PEACE CORPS/\IariOU5 PosItions 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY/ 
Otf,cer·Pra'MIIOIlal 
GEORGE A. HORMEL a COIProductian 
Ma,..gernenl, Indultrial Eng'..-, Quality 6 
PrQCICI Control Engineer. Grocery Pro
ducts 51 ... Rep, Meat Products Sales Rep 

Frldlly.lI.rcIII4 
UARCO BUSINESS FORMSlSaIes Rap
rnentalNe 

(NO INT£RVlEWS AVAILABLE FOR NOH- crrlZlHS WITH STUOlHT VISAS, 

( 
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The PARASOUND Story 

-DR-65 '425 wfth rtmOte control 65 w.mIdI.. 

We founded PARASOUND in 1980 with the Objective of producing 
audio equipment that sounds expensive but is very affordable. located in 
San Francisco and drawing on the talents of Silicon VaUey, we design 
all of our products in the United States, allo'Ning us to build the 
components you, the American public, really want We subcontract the 
assembly to the finest factories in the Orient - you get the best of 
both worlds. 

-.... . -. ~ . . -:,;,-- . 
~'~ " ___ . c:-~ - - - .. ..:. :. • Co • • 0 .. - ... -..Ji: . -

DR-40 '270 
40 watts/th. 

DR·25 "90 
25 wattslch. 

Compare PARASOUND to other brands you know. Notice the 
heft of our receivers and their smooth controls. both indicators of 
superior quality and long product life. All of our home components are 
protected by a 3 year parts and labor warranty. 

Consider PARASOUND and 
Hawkeye Audio If you want 

superior sound and 
outstanding value at a 
price you can afford' 

PARASOUND - Your Stereo should be this goodl 
Exclusively at 

I~AlIJI(EYE 
AllDIO 

337-4878 
311 E. Washington 

L..-.------J Round trip. Anywhere we go. 
This Spring Break, If you and your 

friends are thinking about heading to !.he 
lopes, the beach or just home for a visit, 

Greyhound' can take you !.here. For only $86 
or less, round trip. 

From February 1 !.hrough April 30. all 
you do is show us your college studenll.D. 
card when you purchase your ticket. Your 

ticket will !.hen be good for travel !.hroughout 
your Spring Break. 

So this Spring Break, gel a real break. 
Go anywhere Greyhound goes for $86 or less. 

For more information, call Greyhound. 

Vt100 GREYHOUND 
,.. Aoo.leave the driving to US: 

C 19I6~1.-.11IC 
404 E. College St., 331-2121 
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University 

New name better fit for program 
8y Scott Hauler 
Staff Writer 

The state Board of Regents 
approved changing the UI Afro
American Studies Program's name to 
the African-American World Studies 
Program to more accurately renect a 
broad range of studies. 

played in the development of the 
Vnited States. Turner said the prog
ram actually involves areas of study 
beyond that. 

does. 
He said he is teaching an African 

literature course now, but has been 
involved in teaching Caribbean liter
ature as well. 

"We felt the previous name was not 
sufficiently descriptive of the prog
ram:' UI Professor Darwin Turner, 
chairman of the program, said Sun
day. The change, which will be 
reflected in the fall course cata
logue, was made at the February 
meeting of the regents. 

THE PROGRAM also studies ways 
the Afro-American culture has 
influenced contemporary African 
culture and political thought as well 
as that of the Caribbean, according 
to official board office documents. 

Nazareth said the name should be 
changed to renect the reality of what 
the program, which includes the 
study of black - and not just African 
- literature. But he said the new 
program would not take over the 
function of the ur African Studies 
Committee. 

"We simply felt this was a more 
accurate description of what we're 
trying to do in the program," Turner 
said. 

Turner said with the new name will 
come a new department number. 
Currently, the program shares the 
number of the American Studies 
Program, a method that sometimes 
causes administrative problems. he 
said. 

Turner said many people, when they 
saw the previous name, thought the 
program only applied to Afro
Americans and the role they've 

VI Professor Peter Nazareth, who is 
a member of the department and the 
VI English department, said the 
previous name was misleading in 
terms of what the program actually 

GSS demands 
human rights 
enforcement 
By K.nt Schu.lk. 
Staff Writer 

The VI Graduate Student Senate wants 
the UI to practice its human rights policy. 

The senate has passed a resolution 
calling on the VI to bar employers from 
conducting job interviews on campus if they 
violate the human rights guidelines. 

Senators said it is against the UI Human 
Rights Policy to discriminate against .a 
person because he or .she is a homosexual, 
and employers who refuse to hire homosexu
als should not be allowed to recruit on 
campus. 

"We're helping them discriminate," said 
Sen. Mike Price. 

At the focus of the graduate students' 
complaints is the CIA, which senators 
condemned for its refusal to hire homosexu
als and for its alledged terrorist activities in 
Central America. 

"They' re murdering people," said Ann 
Roan, a member of CIA Off Campus, the 
group that led a vocal protest against CIA 
recruitment at the ur last fall. 

"I DON'T THINK they should be allowed 
to recruit because people are dying in 
Central America," she said. 

But the ur Human Rights Policy does not 
apply to the hiring practices of employers 
who recruit ur students for jobs, said Julia 
Mears, assistant to ur President James 0 
Freedman. 

Mears said employers who recruit at the 
VI can discriminate in their hiring practices 
based on person's appearance or sexual 
preference, but not on that person's race, sex 
or religion. 

"We're not going to get in the business of 
second guessing employer decisions that are 
lawful," Mears said. 

"If we begin imposing the university's 
values we're going to discourage people from 
coming and offering jobs to students," Mears 
said. 

Mears said, however, that employers 
recruiting at the ur cannot refuse to inter
view a candidate based on their sexual 
preference. 

"We're going to give everyone an equal 
chance to see these employers. What 
happens then is between them and the 
employer," Mears said. 

The senate resolved eallier this month 
that the ur Human Rights Committee should 
enlarge its jurisdiction to include 
complaints filed about employers who 
violate ur human rights policy. 

"THE HUMAN rights policy should be 
applicable to groups coming on campus," 
said Jean Coleman, who co-wrote the senate 
resolution. "The training of troops in Nicar
agua would tend to violate that policy." 

But Mears said the committee should 
concern itself only with human rights viola
tions at the ur, not violations that occur in 
Central America. 

"I think that would be somewhat far 
afield," Mears said. "The committee is not in 
a position to hear facts on what happens 
2,000 miles away." 

VI Dean of Student Services Philip 
Hubbard agreed. . 

"Their purpose is to determine human 
rights here, not to determine something 
external to the university," Hubbard said. 

But committee chairwoman Maggie 
Hogan said the committee would entertain 
the senate's complaint. 

Clearance 

JACKETS 
$22 TO $32 

(Reg. values to $90.00) 

M.n', • Iidl •• ,Iu., 

Ocean Plclflc, Union BIY, Cherokee, 
Ind Lee J.an Jacket •. Also leath.r 

. Jlcke'., $52.50. 

5omC~" ,110 E. Co" • •• W,I Down 1o". ______ ,-, _ ... ____ ..!o.:!. Oty 

. \--' ,....-...y 
Mond.y·Frldty 10 10 • 

Satutelay 10 10 1:00, Sund.y " III 5 

The Daily Iowan needs an AT1S1entcnainment 
Editor whose term will begin March I. Applications 
are available in the DI newsroom. Communica
tions Center Room 201. 

DANIEL PHILLIPS 
VIOLINIST 

"A big talent in the 
great tradition. He 
molded one beautiful 
phrase after another," 

Washington Post 

"Mr. Phillips exhibited 
the effortless technique 
of a Perhnan, infusing it 
with a pure, unrestrained 
tone throughout the 
concerto. ,; Southside Reporter 

WINNER of the prestigious 
Michaels Award, Young Concert 
Artists I ntemational Auditions. 

Hear this masterful 
violinist in concert -
Wednesday 
March 5, 8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
The University of Iowa 

niEGREAT ' 
MOMENTS 
AREYOCRS 

HANCHER 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

ThiS proj{rl. IS o,;upporl("<! hy U Kranl from 
the Nation.1 IlndowlI1ont of the Arl_. 

Under 18-S\.25 
U I Students-$2.50 
Adults·$4 .00 

Tickets Available at the 
Hancher box office 
353-6255. 

Author of "Diet for a 
Small ' Planet" and co 
-founder of the 
Institute for Food 
and Development 
Policy. 

TUESDAY 
FEBRUARY 25 
1986 
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KJWA I::OOET 
CITY I j HEALTH 

CLUB 

ONLY '30 / MONTH PLUS * Unlim iled Aerobicl-_ 
IIxponded oreo. EnlOliIt_ 

* Rocquelboll 
lites 

'·80 & N. Dodge • 351·5613 • Tennis wilh reduct<itloot -----1 
lUI 

SllOAI DlKtMm J{II CW ,... 
AllIIIIIOICMIIIII. 

UNLlMlTED 4Ji AE~ 
Fr.e to memb.rsOlII.\ 
p.r .e"lon 1'''11I1~ 

Siebke Ho~ 
Winter Wedding Band 

Sale 

Save 25-50% off retail prices 
through February 

Choose from our selection of plain, fancy, wide 
and narrow styles of wedding bands. Also 
available a fine selection of diamond channels, 
diamond eternity and diamond anniversary style 
rings. 
Come to Siebke Hoyt and view our procession 
of beautiful and unique styles and save. 

"Where the Educated Consumer is o.ur Best Customer" 

Since 1889 

225 2nd Alii!. SE" Wutdale MaD CedII' Rapid. 

World hunger is! 
subject so huge aro 

complex that it ~ 
infrequently discussed 

Frances MODI! 
Lappe' is leadi~ 

the effort 10 l .. ut:"II\:~. 

understand t~ 
problem and loc~ 

attention on pos ~ 
solut I~ 

7 

MACBRIDE 
AUDIT 

. or shol 
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* Rocquelboll wil" NO 
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Choosing sides 
The events surrounding the Philippine elections have 

once again demonstrated the disappointing outcome of a 
twisted U.S. foreign policy. While our democratic politi
cal traditions require that we oppose t.he world' 
tyrranical dictators, our nation's capitalistic hunger 
mandates that we protect economic and strategic inter
e ts overseas. 

The United States spent the weeks following the Feb. 7 
election posturing for the most advantageous po ition. 
Despite almost immediate reports from the U.S. observa
tion team in the Philippines that Marco was apparently 
manipulating the election returns, President Ronald 
Reagan hedged. He acknowledged that fraud wa ram
pant, but insisted that it was present on both side. 

When Congress began preliminary consideration of 
legislation that would have cut ofT U.S. aid to the Marco 
government, Secretary of State George Shultz spoke of 
the need to work with the circumst~nces and tres ed the 
importance of American military in tallation in the 
Philippines. 

Meanwhile, the Filipino people took matters into their 
own hands. They knew they had been robbed and were 
going to suffer as a result of their 10 s. Th y kn w, too, 
that Marcos would not yield power peacefully. 

Unfortunately, the Filipino people will be waging their 
battle without the full support of the United State, the 
nation Reagan so frequently proclaim as the prime 
supporter of freedom, liberty and democracy. 

... /UatyT.,.,. 

...... E.,/CoIlwn Kelly 
UftIwtIIIy EdIIor,1..ewIs W..",. a
CIIJ EdIIor'&tl Johnston II 
E-"'" ..... EdIIorlMaI)' Boone AttII."..,.. .. _1II EdIIDr'lisI Norton 
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The United States has sadly birked its r"t!sponslbility in 
thi case. It should have immediately condemned th 
Marcos regime and demanded that Marcos either submit 
to the will of the Filipino people or 10 e all U,S aid. 
Although this may not have persuaded Marco to tep 
down, at least we would have clearly been on the right 
side when the struggle began. 
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Snowed under 
Just when we thought it was over, about four additional 

inches of snow fell on Iowa City Sunday, Some of us 
might revel in the white stuff, but the blanket of winter 
ground cover only causes problems for lhe city in its 
efforts to keep local streets clear. 

According to Officials, the city's ]84 miles of streets and 
17 miles of alleys are plowed when there i an accumula
tion of three or more inches of snow. The streets are 
categorized into various priority ranking , and it has 
been estimaled that the drivers of city plow - who must 
often stay up around the clock during heavy snows - can 
clear these streets in Cewer than 48 hours. 

But while these drowsy drivers maydo an admirable job 
in downtown Iowa City, they have curiou Iy forgotten 
many outlying streets. Accordingly, perhaps residents 
who live on those now ice-packed streets should also 
Corget to pay their property taxes for the winter months. 

Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 

am writing in response to the 
to the editor "Naming 

(D[, Feb. 14). A main 
of this lelter was aimed 

",UU"'lL senators for putting 
a~a'~"lIIic lives ahead of 

senate. 
have always thought that as 

dents, we come to the UI to 
Whatever other activities 

become involved in are sec-

es concerning 
And despite being 

first and student sena
they have still sue· 

in providing students 
quality programs such as 
Ride e Student Discount 
and nts' Council. 

Ktlll JacqUt 
526 S. Johnson SI. 

. or should they go? 
the Editor: 

response to the editorial 
sacrifices," 01, Feb. 17), 

with Rob Hogg and think 
something needs to be done. 

attended. I think everyone at UI 
feels education is important and 
a two hour drive to Des Moines to 
meet with legislators should 
have been made and could have 
been beneficial to all. 

Jullt Slanlnk. 

"S word" hits the fan 
To ttl. Editor: 

CBRIDE 
AUDI 

1" .... le UI Student Senate bas done 
While reading Phil Thomas'Feb. 

20 article in the 01 entitled 
"Bike tires , wedding bands fall 
into Ulland of the lost," we were 
shocked and outraged to see that 
the "S word" had slipped past 
your editors and gone into print 

great things for the stu
and faculty and will hope
continue to do so. But it 
the leadership is missing. 

student "leaders" should 
ling to take on the respon· 

that their positions hold. 
means they have to miss a 
of classes to fulfill their 

igations then they should do 
.. . Granted, attending classes 
very important, but just as 

miss classes for games 
meets, so should student lead

Meetings with legislators are 
to everyone here at UI 

should be faithfully 

Such profanitywas not necessal') 
to illustrate the facts of the story. 
Thomas, however, is not to 
blame. He's paid to report accu
rate facts and quotes. The fault 
for this boner lies in the editor· 
ial department 

Clean up your act, 01. Leave 
locker room language in the 
lock.er room. 

I 

8111 Dorner 
..... ..".rde 

8y M.ry T.bor 
Editor 

S AFETY 110 LDN'T 
have to be lh nr t con
.Ideratlon wh n buyin 
over·the-count r pain

kJller capsul or Jar of baby 
food or cann d meatJ packed In 
the Mldw It - but unfortunately 
D SIck, SIck element In thIS SOCI
ety r cently has forced con um 
er to fear buying certain foodl 
Ind drug 

Let's dub thl sick plement, "th 
Tamperers." 

While attracting th mo tn.lIon· 
WId att nlion and promptlna 
the mOlt definitIve corporat 
Iclion, th r cenl crlm s of "lh 
Tamper 1'$" perpetrat d aKain t 
Tylenol maker m r Iy hadow a 
terrIfYln, trend In thl. country 

GI s splinters were di covered 
in numerous jars of Gerb r baby 
food last week. A susp ct jar of 
strained plums purchased in 
Florida was from lot number 
439V6 Earlier, report dly conta 
mlnated jus of bananas and 
esrrot found In G orgia had lot 
numb rs 442V8, 642V2 and 442 

The mothers who found th 
glus.laced baby foods main
tain d the jars were seal d and 
showed no evidence of bin, 
sh ttered 

Grant her a grant 
To ttl. Ed"or: 

I am a enior In hIgh school and 
recently] received a letter from 
the Iowa College Aid CommIs
sion which reported the Iowa 
Science and Mathematics Grant, 
for which I am eligible, has been 
eliminated due to the "state's 
current monetary contraints." 

The future of Iowa Is in the 
hands of its youth. Higher educa· 
tion is vital to the success of both 
young people and the state. Cut
ting aid for education is a defi
nite mistake. 

I, and other students like me, 
need this grant Notification of 
Its elimination at this time will 
cause problems for those stu
dents who were counting on it 

I urge the 1986 Iowa Legislature 
to approve the retention or this 
grant. Us contibution is, and 
should continue to be, of limit
less value to the stale. 

Jtnt' ROUtr 
Walford, Iowa 

Wrong again 
To ttlt Editor: 

The listing of the movie The 
Color Purple in the T.G.I.F. sec
tion of the Feb. 14 Dally 10wII1 as 
"them girl-childs just ain't safe 
in housefuls of men-folk," was far 
beneath the standards of any 
newspaper. But r can now see 
clearly that I was wrong. The 
standards of The DaUy [.WII1 
proved me wrong. 

DenIM Engillh 
1205 S. Riverside Or. 

There's no Justice 
To tht Editor: 

Have you ever had a friend that 
you thought you could count, on 
just turn around and stab you in 
the back? Recently the UI Stu-

Caveat 
Emptor 

o wher dJd the pi cc of II 
com from? 

Any )Cplanatlon lor purpo Iy 
polluting food to be TV d to 
babies is unfathomable And the 
helpl sne and ,uill vlcllmlz d 
consumers r. 1.'1 I. oV rwhelmlnl 
But wor than thi hclple nell 
IS th IndIgnation th t hit.' con , 
sumers when the rea on for tam· 
penng I' vldenl 

Remember when "th Tamp r· 
ers" hit Minnesota? 

Th bitt rstrlkeagaln lth Geo 
A flormel Inc m at-packi ng 
plant in Au tin, Mlnn by th 
United Food and Commercial 
Workers Local p.g has once again 
arous d the pa Ion te battle 
betwe n working folkJ and man-

dent Judicial Court had this hap
pen to it by CAe member Mike 
Reck. 

Reck stated originaliy that he 
would sponsor a constitutional 
amendment that would allow the 
court to nnally became an effec· 
tive body to hear grievances by 
students. When a member of a 
legislative body steps forth to 
sponsor a bill , it may only be 
done so if the member is in favor 
of such a proposal. On Feb. 17, 
Reck turned around and took his 
name off the bill while it was 
actually up for consideration. 

Needless to say, such a move 
caused sudden death to a well
thought out bill that would have 
allowed students to hold their 
student representatives account
able for their actions. ] think this 
case presents the instance where 
a representative needs to be held 
accountable for an action that is 
justified. Such is the purpose of 
this letter. 

D.rln S, H.rmon 

Insurance Insurgence 
To ttle EdItof: 

1 WI. recently Informed thall am 
unable to receive medical insur
ance of any kind. The reason Cor 
this ineligibility was stated as 

Igement. The truly innocent vic 
lima In the whole affair are 
ron um TI in th Inn .polls 
viCinity who found punctured 
cln of Spam and rltor blade In 
their chI.' s atuffed weiner . 

Wh h r th tamperin, wa con· 
Id r d an act of con. cl nc by 

10m ov rt aloul trlk r or ju t 
midI.' to look that way by an 
un crupulous cab laborer, luch 
poi onina of food Is d spic.bl -
not only in th ye of the con
sumer put at rl II. but In th eyes 
of the on-thl.' -farm producer 
who work il wa t d. 

PA V like Hor
mel adopts the rol of victim 
wh n "th Tamp r r " trik 
Pollonina food tuff Is not a 
viable way to brlnl down a cor, 
porat gi nt 

Corporate offiCIals from John on 
II John on and G rber, both put 
on the defenSlv by thele 
anonymoul aUackJ, reaCl d very 
differently. 

"I don't thInk we'r defuted 
Th o·called t rrorl t h made 
no d mand on UI. W have not 
gh' n in to any demands of a 
terron t," said Johnson &I John 
son Chairman James E. Burk , in 
announcing the end of 1'y1 nol in 
capsule form 

Johnson IIJohn on'. d ci ion to 

"recenl hospitalilalion for chem
ical dependency." I was hospital
\ted from Feb. 12, 1985 to April 
11, 1985 for drug and alcohol 
abu e ... This was lhe only lime 
in my life that [ have even been 
in the hospital but I am still 
classified as an insurance risk. 

My treatment for chemical 
dependency was paid for by the 
lega l system of Warren County. 
My insurance company had 
nothing to do with it ... I was 
also informed that my car insur
ance will be raised. So, r am left 
with no medical insurance and 
higher car insurance because I 
wanted to stop drinking and 
doing drugs. 

Feb. 12, 1986 marked one year 
that I have been completely 
sober, but I am still an insurance 
risk. I am healthier now than 1 
have ever been in my life. [ find 
it a little strange that 1 had no 
problems with my insurance 
company when I was drinking 
and doing drugs but now that I 
have been sober for an entire 
year, I am an insurance risk. Is 
this discrimination? 

MyfatherwBS hospitalized twice 
last summer for kidney stones 
and my mother was hospitalized 
for kidney and bladder infec
tions but they have no problem 
with insurance. 1 can't seem to 

eel e the manufacture of cap· 
Jules appears more to be a mark-
ling ploy to r gain the public's 

trull than a sincere effort to 
prevent Mure tampering with 
Tylenol and other over-the
counter drug. Because no safe
lu.rd can fully protect the 
public from "the Tamperers," 
olh r pharmlc utlcal companies 
will continue to ell their pro
ducls In cap ule form 

Gerber officials, on the other 
hand, &lId th firm will continue 
to r pond to con umer com
plamLJ and obtain productJ for 
n Ii. but poke man James 

Lovejoy added, "P nding these 
analy e , it I impo sible to spe· 
culat on the validity of any 
complain" 

In olh r word , Gerber doesn't 
plan to pull gla • jars from lhe 
market, or to ,Iv credence to 
terrorism of "the Tamperer ." 

Until thl SIck tr nd sub Ides, 
consumers and corporations can 
do nothln but be indi,nant and 
be careful c_. Emp.or, • column IKlmlninQ 
contumer Istu .. , IPPM" on tllit page 
.... ry other Mond.y. If you hIve I 
conaume, conc:arn yOU would Ilk. the DI 
to Inv'lliglte, elll Miry rabor at 
353-6210. 

nnd the logic In that 

Book buyers beware 
To ttle Editor: 

1 wa In the IMU Bookstore la t 
fan and was appalled to see Nui 
literature on sale to stUdents. 

Nui literature has no place at 
the UI . . , The Nazis made soa p 
and cloth out of human flesh and 
hair. The Nazis tortured and 
murdered not only Jews, but 
mental patients, the retarded 
and other minority groups. Their 
philosophies were so distorted as 
to allow the exploitation, annihi
lalion and inhuman tortu re of 
men, women and children for the 
sole sake of providing a tremend
ous sadistic vent to Hitler, Goeb
bels, Goering , Himmler and 
other hell figures and their expo
nents ... 

At their start they tried to influ
ence the people of America. Let's 
not let them do it now. People in 
charge or the lMU Bookstore's 
inventory would do well to dis
continue tbeir policy of selling 
Nazi literature. Nazi literature, 
with the Nazi nag emblazoned on 
the covers, has no place at the 
UI. 

lIIwrtnct GOltz 

LeHer. policy 
TIle Dally Iowan welcomes lena" 
Irom , .. den. Leiter, 10 the editor 
must be typed and signed and 
should Include the wpter'S 
address. whiCh Will be withheld on 
request. L8I1ers mus1 include the 
writer', telephone number, whiCh 
will not be pu blilhed bul Is 
needed to verify the letter. L8I1ars 
Ihal cannot be verilild will nol be 
published. Wrhers are limited to 
two 18I1ers per month. t.ettera 
IIIouId lICIt e.ceed 200 worda, a. 
.. rell," tile right to IIdIt lor 
ItngIIIIIICI cia,",. 
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High schoolers tap UI resources ' 
by having 'classroom experience 

ARE TWO SIDES 
A MURSE 1M THE 

And dwy'rl' hoth rcpre
S(.'nted hy the insignia you wear 
as a memher of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health cnrc 
system in which educational and 
career advancement arc the rule, 
not the exception. The gold har 

8)' Marfannl Chl rnl 
Sla" Wriler 

Aboul3O local high school students 
are looking ahead to see how they 
can shape their futures - by taking 
college classes at the U1 this semes
ter. 

Juliet Kaufmann, U1 Undergraduate 
Academic Advising Center director, 
said the students are often those who 
have had some opportunity to study 
or live abroad or are advanced 
beyond high school level in a parti
cular subject 

"Frequently the most common thing 
you would see is a student who has 
done so much in high school and 
doesn't want to wait until college -
particularly in foreign languages, 
math and science," Kaufmann said. 

She added that the students don't 
usually take up seats in classes that 
are in high demand by regular UI 
students. 

They take classes that are out of the 
ordinary, such as third-year-Ievel 
language classes, Kaufmann said. 

JEANNE NICKELSBURG takes a 
German clAss three times a week at 
the UI. She is also a senior at City 
High School. 

Nickelsburg said she took her first 
UI class the summer after her sopho
more year. "I didn't have time to 
take it in high school, so I figured I'd 
go ahead and take it," she said. 

"I've lived here almost aU my life 
and the university always was really 
removed," she said, adding "It just 
amazed me, so many people, and it's 
such a different mentality." 

Kaufmann said that many of the 
students come up with the idea to 
attend UJ classes on their own. "It is 
not a program we advertise or prom
ote in any way," she said. "Mostly it's 
a community service for students 
who wish to take advantage of the 
university's resources." 

CITY HIGH STUDENT Kristie 
Brown decided to take classes at the 
UI because her friends suggested it. 

CurrenLly enrolled in a creative 
writing class, Brown said she likes 
the atmosphere of the UI, which she 
believes is less competitive than 
high school. 

The o.lIy lowarvByron Hetzler 
Jeanne Nlcklllburg eIIICU .... a German a.llgnment with two of her cla •• mate .. 
Nlckellburg, I .. nlor at CIty High School, I. onl of .. veral .re. high IChool 
ItUdenw .. king cI ....... the UI thl. "":Ie.tlr. 

"I really enjoy it much more tban UJ Religion Professor George Nick-
high school classes. The students elsburg - Jeanne's father - is con
don 't care what you wear or what you cerned with the program in two 
look like - they care about your ways, as a faculty member and a 
writing - to help you get better," she parent. He said he believes that high 
said. school students learn a great deal 

"Everyone gets to the point where from taking college classes. 
they don't think high school is worth 
their time anymore; I just got to that 
point," she said. 

Regina High School senior Kristina 
Hart took a UI drama class because 
her high school has no drama prog
ram and acting was an interest she 
wished to pursue. 

BO'fH HART and Nicklesburg 
received Bs in their classes -
grades which they have to keep up in 
order to continue taking classes at 
the UI. 

UI Orientation Director Emil Rin
derspacher said the requirements 
for high school students to be 
accepted at the UI are "that they are 
capable of doing college work and 
they have a three point" grade point 
average. 

He added that the students are 
generally screened by their high 
schools, which also have criteria to 
be met. 

SPEAKING of his daughter, he 
said, "At some time you leave high 
school- and this is a way for her to 
begin to move into that kind of 
environment - where you learn 
there are pressures and deadlines 
that aren't as easy as high school." 

Nickelsburg also said he hopes the 
UI will start a study program in 
cooperation with local high schools 
so taking classes would not involve 
as much red tape. 

As it stands now, Nickelsburg said, 
the students have to shuttle back and 
forth between high school and col
lege, which can take more than a 
half hour. This is compounded by 
the fact that the high schools ru n on 
different schedules than the UI, he 
said. 

"The university and the high schools 
could encourage more of this type of 
activity among those who are able to 
do it," he said. 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If ynu'rr 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 171}, 
Clifton, NJ 0701 S. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY. 
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dier was grazed in the head by a 
gunshot, they said. 

Marcos authorized loyal military 
units to use small-arms fire against 
the rebels and said he had been in 
contact with the U.S. government on 
the situation. 

The embattled president appeared 
on television with his wife, Imelda, 
his three children and grandchil
dren, plus Armed Forces Chief Gen. 
Fabian Ver and other officials. 

"We are in control of the situation," 
Marcos declared. "I have just 
announced the existence of an 
emergency in the country. 

"Accordingly, all operatives of the 
government, all police authorities 
and al\ military are now on notice 
that we are in a state of emergency." 

MA.RCOS'S television address 
appeared to be carried live, 
intended to counter a church-radio 
report that he had fled in the face of 
the mutiny declared in support of 
Aquino. 

About 1,000 civilians gathered out
side the station and tried to block an 
expected government counterattack. 
Three truckloads of Philippine mar
ines believed to be loyal to Marcos 
arrived at the station and rebel 
forces inside prepared to defend 
themselves. 

At a news conference at the pres
idential palace, Marcos said he had 
received messages from President 
Ronald Reagan who "also counsels 
that we don't use violence." He said 
he had spoken with U.S. Ambassador 
Richard Bosworth. 

"My answer has been that if there is 
need to use violence in defense of 
our installations, our personnel will 
have to use violence," Marcos said. 

CAMP CllAME, the headquarters 

Jubilant .upportera cheer a. helicopter pilot. defect to aId AquIno .upportera. 

for the revolution, opened its gates 
to the public and thousands of Fili
pinos shouting, "We won! We won!" 

Ramos and Enrile greeted them, 
shaking hands as they danced ju bil
anUy into the parade grounds. 

Riot police outside Camp Aguinaldo, 
the military headquarters adjacent 
to Camp Crame, cheered wildly and 
danced arm-in-arm with civilians 
upon hearing reports Marcos and his 
family had fled. 

Ramos appealed to the commanders 
of the army, air force and navy to 
join him. 

"I have invited my friends, my col
leagues, the major service com man-

ders of the discredited army of 
Marcos ... to come here to Camp 
Crame and consult with me so that 
we can finally consolidate and sec
ure this successful people's revolu
tion," Enrile told a cheering crowd. 

Both Enrile and Ramos said forces 
previously loyal to Marcos had 
already joined them, including the 
Air Force 15th Strike Wing and more 
than 30 members of the Presidential 
Security Command. 

On Sunday, Marcos deployed tanks 
and troops against the rebels' strong
hold, and thousands of civilians 
formed a human buffer zone to keep 
back the government forces. 
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ine Corps Commandant P.X. Kelley 
and national security adviser John 
Poindexter. 

WHITE HOUSE officials said com
bined military aid and sales to the 
Philippines in 1985 was $40 million, 
$55 million in the 1986 fiscal year 
and Reagan had requested $100 mil; 
lion for the 1987 fiscal year. 

Sen. Richard Lugar, chairman ofthe 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
and the leader of the U.S. observer 
team to the election. said on ABC's 

"This Week with David Brinkley" 
that the United States should offer 
asylum to Marcos should he flee his 
country. 

Speakes said Reagan sent a message 
to Marcos early Sunday urging him 
to avoid an attack and the inevitable 
bloodshed. 

"We cannot continue our existing 
military assistance if it is used 
against other factions of the mili
tary," he said. "The president urges 
in the strongest possible terms to 
resolve the ongoing crisis ... We are 

assessing the current situation and if 
the aid is being used improperly, 
then the aid will 'be cut off." 

Speakes said, "We're taking this 
immediate step because it was used 
for purposes for which it was not 
intended, Philippine government 
against the Philippine people." 

Speakes said there have been some 
contacts between the U.S. Embassy 
in Manila and the rebel leaders and, 
"You can certainly assume we have 
an embassy that is actively in touch 
with the situation." 
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Jones, Doc 

SH CIA S . Charles {Ba OW SPE L ~'""'-- of you, it's I 
-----"--- playing tim • 

• .15% OFF SCreenp'inled orders placed day of show 
( And II .. , .. 011_ IIrudy·bt .... 'U/If1fI"ed'{"~"'/lIIC" prle.,) 

~()ffr~l'-____ ~~ ________________________ ~~~~ __ ~CO~"=lIn~Ued~'r=om~~=~~1A 
Uniform 

"Illi COL 
center. and 
by Coaches 

choreographed by Arpino. 
The Cedar Rapids Symphony will 

accompany the Joffrey on all three 
nights and tonight's performance is 
dubbed "Cedar Rapids Night" in 
recognition of tbis partnership and 
the ongoing support of Iowa City arts 
by Cedar Rapids. 

THE JOFFREY'S association with 
Iowa stretches back to 19'74 when 
this new and highly touted dance 

company ventured into America's 
heartland for performances at the UI 
and Iowa State University. They 
returned to Iowa City in 1976, 1978 
and 1980. 

When the Iowa Center for the Arts 
launched the Iowa Dance Residen
cies program in 1982, the Joff'tey II 
dancers became the first resident 
company. Three summer visits fol
lowed in which the dancers head
quartered at the UI and toured the 

state. ~.\ 10% 0" screenj:X'inted orders placed by March 6 Lute Olson 
This Iowa association is unusual in ./ obviously, 

the world of modern dance: the , No Itt-Up Cha/lll lo! IwnI't ... dor"l prllled gam.... enough to b 
Joff'tey is one of the big ballet ~4; (deIql on'oIe al T Gaia.v) NBA, so he 
companies in this country; it is the 50% OFF Ie ...... ChII/lII on his othe 
first company to have home seasons I:' ,,,,,'. IW"''' (,. ,Ih hilT"",," ~ .. oor" .. :uJedllsto.') , competitiv. 
in New York and Los Angeles. The NBA." 
smallest city on its current tour is According 
more tban 1.8 million - about 30 improved s 
times the size of Iowa City. These Scr"nprintlng I Monogramming I Let/ers & Numbers I Spor/swaM ~._ Philadelphi 
three nights of premieres will per- .",. He attene manently 8eal the IowalJoff'tey bond . ... _____ ... _____________ ...... ____ ,amp at the 
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Cyclones deal Iowa startling upset 

870 Capitol StftII 
l.m.·5:30 p.m., Saturday 9:00 a.m.·lI:001& 

By Dan Min .. 
StaH Wriler 

AMES - The second· ranked 
lowl State Cyclones brought an 
abrubt halt to No. I Jowa' dual · 
meet victory tring Sunday, and 
redefined the que t ror the 1986 

CAA team wrestling crown, by 
shocking the Hawkeyes, 19-16, at 
Hilton Coli eum In Ame . 

The Cyclones (19-l) imply out· 
wrestled Iowa (16-1), which had 
racked up 37·straight dual wins. 
The upset puts a new race on the 
Mar. 13-15 NCAA Championships 
In Iowa City, acconhng 10 Iowa 
Coach Dan Gable, who said the 
10 will add interest and compe· 
bveness to the national final 

GABLE' TEAM W in trouble 
from the start as Cyclone 
lIS·pounder Perry Summitt 
sparked the up et with his s c· 
ond period pin or No. 8-ranked 
Mati Egeland. 

Nine malches later nnh·rank d 
Iowa State heavyweight John 
Heropoulos lammed the door on 
Iowa with a 10-3 decision over 
lark Sindlinger. The deCision 

broke a 16-16 tie and helped 
avenge the Cyclone 25-9 10. I t 
month in Jowa City. 

"We haven 't beaten Iowa in a 
long time," Heropoulos said 
"I've been dreaming about it all 
year, and ther was no doubt In 

76etteam 
forsees 
future for 
ex-Hawk 

By St.v. William, 
Staff Writer 

PONTIAC, Mich. - While Greg 
Stokes has had omewhat of a 
rude bapUsm in the National 
Basketball As ociation, his Phi· 
ladelphia 76er teammates for e 
\\ btignt {u\.Ut~ \~t \.h~ R~'lil!.~y 
alumnus in the NBA. 

Stokes holds a number of Hawk· 
eye scoring records, including 

Spring Break Resemll Basketball 
.-5257 

, 

of tire slfper-seriolfs, 
weekeffd" c~/ibet; 
fJtff," 

tire 

career field goal percentage (54.5 
percent) and the all-time cor
Ing record of 1,768 points. 

But while he has had such an 
illustrious career with the Hawk· 
eyes, Stokes has started only four 
games in his rookie eason, and 
has found the going tough, espe· 
cially since he's playing on one 
of the premiere teams in the 
NBA. 

"Greg is dirrerent from a lot of 
players I've come in contact 
with," 76er rorward Bobby Jones 
said. "He's quiet, and he's under 
control when be's on the court. 
He just needs a lot of instruction 
to come into his own as a player." 

"WHEN I've had to ca II on 
Greg, he's responded very well," 
Philadelphia Coach Malt Goukas 
said. "He does the little things it 
takes to be successfu I. He ru ns 
the floor well and he 's very 
versatile, which is a key to play· 
ing in this league." 

However, while Stokes may have 
what it takes to play in the NBA, 
he hasn 't had much of an oppor· 
tunity to show it. 

In ast 31 games, Stokes has 
see iug but bench duty ror 
21 orlhem, and even when he has 
played, it has been for a limited 
amount orUme. 

"It's hard for any rookie coming 5 -9 pm into a team like this," 76er rookie 
guard Kenny Green said. "In Center, Iowa Cifu practice, you can see his poten· 

'I tial, but with guys like Bobby 
Jones, Doc (Julius Erving) and 

CIALS Charles (Barkley) playing in front 
__ .,."... ___ ........ of you, it's hard for anyone to get 

playing time." 

placed day of show 

placed by March 6 

prnllld IjillmonlS 
on tole • T Gala.vl 

Uniform .",., 
"IN COLLEGE, Greg was a 

center, and he was well coached 
by Coaches George Raveling and 
Lute Olson," Goukas said. "But 
obviously, he's just not big 
enough to be a good center in the 
NBA, so he will have to improve 
on his other skills to become a 
competitive forward in the 
NBA." 

According to Goukas, Stokes has 
improved since his arrival in 
Philadelphia. 

He attended the NBA rookie 
~ ____ .-! ........ __ "'" £Imp at the stitt of the season, 

Wrestling 
my mind that we would do It It 
came down to me and ) got It 
done. There was no way 1 wa 
going to 10 that match." 

The key to the up et wa the 
rel8lled attitude Ih C)'clone 
took in preparation for th me t, 
which wa in contra t to th 
approach used last month, 
according to Cyclone lui tant. 
Coach Ed B nacho 

"THE LAST TIME we wresU d 
lowa, one of the thin th.t hurt 
us wa a lot of our kid. got 
invol~ed tn the hype and the 
buildup, and they didn't wre lie 
to the best of their ahillty. They 
kind or had olher thing on th ir 
mind 

·"I'hi. time we told them, • All you 
got to do il go out there ror even 
minute, wrest! a hard a you 
can Ind do the best you c. n do ' " 

lowl State jumped on the Hlwk· 
eye early to build a qu ick lead, 
then got back·to-back up et at 
l~ and 158, which put th m In 
control of the m t. 

In 8-4 win over JefT Gibbon at 
134. making it 9-3. 

0 , 2 Ke in Ore er then pro
vided what wa probably Iowa's 
nne t seven minute ofv.-r tling, 
coming from behind to po I a 4-3 
deci ion over 0 1 142·pounder 
Joe Gibbon 

TH T WI DE the score 9-6, 
unltl Iowa 10 t a poinl ror 
unsportsmanlike conduct when a 
jubiJ nt Dre er danced acro 
the mat and to ed hi h~adgelr 
into th "Ir, wid ning the gap to 
9-:1 

A co NO 1 again t 0 2 
batLle rOl ied at 150 pounds 
where tOI- Jt d Hawk )'e Jim 
HefTernan was up et by Tim 
Krieger, 6-4. in wh I proved 10 be 
a cruci I Iowa 10 

Then with Iowa trailinll 12·:1, 
Cyclone 158-pound r Bill TaL 
rout d third-ranked Royc AI r, 
1().2, putting the m el nearly out 
orlowa' reach at 16-:1. 

No. J M rty I\i U r (167), No 3 
RICO Chiapparelh (177) and No. I 
DUl n Goldm n (90) turn d in a 
d ei Ion and b.ek·to·back major 
d cision 10 lie it at 16 helding 
Into th decl I\le heavywe ight 
match 

The o..ry 

Aller Summitt ' pin, Bill Kelly 
decl loned Hawk y Brad Pen 
rith, ~2, t 126 to put Iowa t te 
on top, 9-0. Greg Randall nnally 
got low. on the scor bo. rd with 

Following th los Gable apent 
over haIr an hour sp akina to hi 
athlel in th locke rroom , 
before em !'gina Crom Ih m t· 
inlll than connd nt about th 
I am', Imm dlal(' (ulur 

low. SI.I.', Joe Gibbon., 1 ft, and Iowa'. Klvln Ora ... r Atnft. The Cydone. upael the ~nkecl Hawlley •• , 
blttle It '42 pounclt du ng Sund.y .flemnon'. !Met In '1-11. 

The Da,ty 1owen.1l~ I<MIen 

Philadelphia 76er and former loW. center Greg Stoll.. game agalnlt the DetroIt Platona In tile Pontiac SlIver
look. aw.y from tile huddle during I timeout of I recent dome In Pontiac, Mich. 

and showed much promise 
against a lot of players in a 
similar situation. 

But like all rookies, there are a 
lot orlhings still needed to make 
the step into the headliners posi· 
tion. 

Former Ohio State star rorward 
Tony Campbell (now with the 
Detroit Pistons) sympathized 
with Stokes, and recalled what it 
was like ror him last year as a 
rookie. 

"I REMEMBER I didn't get a 
lot or playing time when I first 
came into the league," Campbell 
said. "I had to sacrifice a lot of 
things and learn a new style of 
play, but that's true ror a lot of 
players." 

"Greg's main problem right now 
is defense," Jones said. "Coming 
from college 10 pro, man·terman 
derense is probably the hardest 

• See iii.,., Page 4B 

The Detty lowanlBryan I<eIsen 
Greg Stok ... cent." ... apent a lot of tkne w.tdIlng Phlildelphia 7Se, 
game. from \tie bench. The ,.lI0II being he II aurrounded by a .. am of 
...... .,., audllI lobby JoneI, left, and MOIe ..... aIone. 

Sixers' Stokes 
'frustra ed' by 
rookie season 

By Brad Zlmlnlk 
Stall Wnler 

PONTI , ich - obO<!) id 
makinll it In the SA would b 
'asy 

Gr " Slok ,former Iowa ba. k t· 
ball ta r, i. find," th olnll 
rou jth In hI rookie euon with 
the Phil. d Iphl l 76er _ 

Berore a B r 'cord crowd or 
44.180 Feb 1:1 at th Pontiac 
' IIv rdome. Stokes failed to St'll 

8 tlon in the Sixer ' 134133 10 
in ov rltm to the D Iroit PI . 
tons. 

Aner th cont st the 610 
rorw. rd.(enter didn 't ev n n ed 
to tak a hower Ilk th r at or 
hiS Phllad Iphi. teamm te , all 
of wh om saw action in the con· 
test 

"It's very reminiscent or my 
fre hman y ar at Iowa where 1 
didn't play 8 lot, but I did play. [ 
played very game though not a 
much," tokes said , ""II eo 
through stretches or 10, 12 game 
where I won 't even get in, and 
even ir I do get in, Its ror a 
minute, a minute and 8 hair lL's 
rrustrattng." 

STOKES WENT on to compare 
his ituation in his rookie sea on 
with the Sixer with Iowa reserve 
guard Bart Casey. 

"There's a lot of stereotypical 
attitude that come along with 
being the guy that they throw in. 
'That guy can't play'. everybody 
feels sorry ror him and wants him 
to score," Stokes, the Hawkeye's 
career leading scorer, said. "I'm 
not used to that It's kind of 
similar to Bart Casey on the Iowa 
team. I kind or know what Bart is 
gOing through." 

After Sunday's overtime loss to 
the Lo Angeles Lakers, Stokes 
has not played in 21 of the Sixers 
last 31 games. Stokes played and 
scored four points In Thursday 
night's 155-133 win over Portland 
in Philadelphia, but he has not 
played in seven out or the lasl 
eight games, including the con· 
test with Detroit, on Sixer Coach 
Matt Guokas' decision. 

STOKES, as soon as this week, 
may be facing a Sixer business 
move as he may get cut rrom the 
squad when 6-8 rookie forward 
Terry Catledge returns from the 
Injured reserve list 

With the return or Catledge the 
Sixers' roster will be moved to 
one more than the NBA limit of 
12 and Stokes believes there is a 
good chance he will be the one 
dismissed. 

"There is that possibility when 
Catledge returns. We'll have 13 
and we can only have 12 so I'm 
sure they have to do something 
with someone on the team," 
Stokes said. "Right know they're 
not reall saying too much as rar 

Basketball 
IS who, but th way I , It I'm 
the mo. t logical chole alnce I've 
played the Ie. 1 amount or 
mlnut and the I a t amount 
glm . I might be exp ndable 
but I'm not ur b CIU I don'l 
r ally know their plan for m ." 

Stok hi had BreW brighl spots 
In games wblch he has cen 
Iction Stokes has larted four 
!lamc th is y ar ror hit lonetime 
favorll t am and scored a 
care r hieh 16 point. while 
replaCing Jullu Ervine, who was 
out ith an Injury 

". ARTED four games this 
year and the first two games I 
started I cored 14 and 16 points, 
r pecUvely," Stoke said. "The 

cond stretch I had I wa n't 
suppo ed to do 0 much. I was 
just out there 81 a role player. 

"It was Cun starting for 8 team 
such as the 76er . .. Now it's 
difTerent coming rrom college 
where I was the quote - unquote 
- "star" and now I'm the last 
man on the bench almost" 

Stokes believes one orthe main 
things he has to work on to 
improve his chances in the NBA 
is his strength and his ball hand
ling. The phYSical play in pro 
basketball Is not what Stokes wa 
used to in his years with the 
Hawkeyes. 

"Just because it's the NBA, prob
ably strength is the most impor
tant thing I need," Stokes said. 
"['m about 223 and I played 
college at about 220 so tbat is not 
too much difTerent, but the level 
of intensity and the physical 
aspect of the game is so much 
greater than in college." 

IF STOKES does manage to 
survive this year with the 76ers 
he believes his chances to sue· 
ceed in Philadelphia are pretty 
good, especially since derensive 
star Bobby Jones is retiring next 
year aner 11 NBA seasons. 

"If I'm still here I think they 
have some plans for me. I'm 
playing three positions - small 
forward, power forward and cen· 
ter - in practice and I ha\'e 
learned the plays for all those 
posilions. So I think they see me 
as a versitile player," Stokes 
said. "Next year Bobby pretty 
much said that this is his last 
year so that's the situation for 
me. I don't plan on starting or 
anything like that, but I just wan~ 
to work myselr into the rotation 
and work my way around from 
there." 

Even irSlokes doesn't make it in 
the NBA with the Sixers, Erving 
believes thal Slokes should real

See Stoll ••. Page .B 
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Purdue upsets No. 14 Indiana, 85-68 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UPI) - Soplwmore forward Todd 

Mitchell scored 25 points and Purdue jumped back into the 
Big Ten basketball race Sunday with an fj5-68 victory over No. 
14 Indiana. 

The Boilermakers rose to 21-7 overall and 10-5 in Big Ten 
play. Indiana slid to 11Hl overall and 10-4 in the conference, 
falling into a tie with Michigan for the league lead just 
one-half game ahead of Purdue. 

The Boilermakers shot 74 percent from the field in the first 
half and never trailed on their way to a 46-29 halftime lead. 

Purdue guards Mack Gadis and Everette Stephens shut down 
Indiana scoring leader Steve Alford. The junior guard 
averages 23 points a game but could manage only eight points. 

Indiana came as close as eight points in the second half, at 
68-60 with 6:47 remaining on two Alford free throws. 

It was the biggest victory for Purdue over Indiana since an 
80-63 Boilermaker triumph at Bloomington in 1977. 

Bannerman saves Black Hawks' win 
CHICAGO (UPI)-Goalie Murray Bannerman stopped 35 of37 

shots Sunday and center Denis Savard collected his 400th 
assist, leading the Chicago Black Hawks to an easy 6-2 victory 
over the Calgary Flames. 

With its fifth ·victory in the last seven games, Chicago 
remained six points ahead of second-place St. Louis in the 
Norris Division. The defeat was only Calgary's fourth in the 
last 17 games, during which the Flames, second in the Smythe 
Division, are 9-4-4. 

Chicago, which had six different goal-scorers, took a lead it 
never lost when Keith Brown skated around the Calgary 
defense and beat rookie goalie Mike Vernon with a short 
back-hand 16:53 into the game. 

The Black Hawks controlled the first period, one in which 
they held the Flames without a shot on goal for the opening 
4:50. Less than two minutes after Brown's goal, Doug Wilson 
beat Vernon with a cannonading blast from just inside the 
blue line. 

AI Secord and Marc Bergevin made it 4-0 in the second 
period, Secord's 35th goal coming with the Flames' Joel Otto 
serving a holding penalty. 

Savard started the play to reach the 4()().assist milestone and 
move into a third-place tie with retired defenseman Pierre 
Pilote on the club's career assist list. 

Bannerman's bid for his second shutout of the season was 
ruined by Gary Suter, who ripped a 30-footer through the 
goaltender's legs at 16: 10 of the period. 

Lakers edge Sixers in overtime 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Byron Scott scored 22 points, 

including four in overtime Sunday afternoon, to lead the Los 
Angeles Lakers to a 117-111 victory over the Philadelpnia 
76ers. 

Scott scored a basket and hit two free throws to give the 
Lakers a 111-109 lead with 2:24 left in the extra period and 
Kareen Abdul..Jabbar's basket put the Lakers ahead 115-111. 
Philadelphia could not score after that and two free tnrows by 
Michael Cooper after time had expired produced the final 
margin. 

Magic Johnson scored 34 points, including a three-point 
basket to force the overtime, and Jabbar, playing in his 1,304th 
regular season game, a new NBA record, scored 28 points. 

Moses Malone led Philadelphia with 27 points and Charles 
Barkley add,ed 24. 

Philadelpnia was leading 107-104 with 11 seconds left in 
regulation on two free throws by Barkley but Johnson buried a 
three-point basket for a 107-107 tie with five seconds to play 
and Barkley missed an ofT-balance shot as time expired to 
force overtime. 

Malone's jumper gave Philadelphia a 102-97 lead with 2:04 to 
play in regulation but a three-point play by Maurice Lucas 
brought the Lakers to within 103-102 with 53 seconds left. 

Malone's layup gave the 76ers a 105-102 lead with 35 seconds 
to go and Jonnson's basket cut it to 105-104 with 18 seconds left 
in the game. 

lIIini draws closer to possible NCAA bid 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) - On paper it may have been 

impressive, but Illinois' latest victory in its march toward an 
NCAA tournament bid was hardly a classic. 

For the record, Illinois edged Ohio State 66-62 Saturday to 
improve its Big Ten record to 9-6. More importantly, it gave 
the IlIini an 18-8 record and put tnem one step closer toward 
another NCAA tourney bid. 

Illinois has four games remaining, at Purdue and Georgia 
Tech and home to Iowa and Minnesota. A split of the four 
games could be all that is needed to ensure a tourney bid. 

"Both teams played well but it didn't look like it," said Illinois 
Coach Lou Henson' after the win. "You really have to look at 
the stats." 

Ohio State, which slumped to 6-8 in the league and 12-12 
overall, shot 68 percent from the field in the second half. Illini 
went a step better, hitting nearly 70 percent. 

But the Buckeyes had only five rebounds in the second half 
and a season-low 18 for the game. 

. _1 --------------------~--------
~Scoreboard 

College basketball 
Top 20 Results 

NEW YORK (UPI) - How Ihe United Pre .. 
International Top al COllege basketball teams 
fared feb. 17-ftb. 23' 

I. North Coroflna (25-3) 1os110 M.ryland n .12; 
101110 North Corolinl 51 ~. 

2. IMe \21.2) def •• led Miami (ff.) 1~2: 
def •• led Ok I/Ioml 93-84. 

3. Kan... (26-3) defealed Colorodo 19·14: 
defealed Kan ... 51. IH9. 

4. Memphl. SIal. (23-,1) 1os110 Florida 51. 8NIO. 
5. Georgi, Toch 121-4) delelled W,k. fortll 

59-49: def .. led Maryland n·l0. 
B. S1. John·, (25-4) def.aled Vlillno" 79-78. 

101110 DePauf 81·72. 
7. K.nlucky (24-3) del .. led Florldo BG-69: 

d.f.aled Georgi. 80-75. 
8. Mlchlaln (23-411001 10 Mlchlg.n 51. 74-59: 

delealed Aleboma·B rmlOQhlm 62·54. 
9. Oklahoma (23-5) loll 10 NeIlrask. fI6.84; 10.1 

10 Duke 93-84. 
10 SyrKu .. (22·3) defe.htd Plrttburgh 6U2: 

defe.ted Georgetown 64:&3 

LIte gam .. not Included 

ElII ... CoItl ...... 
AMI""" Dlyt""n 
Boston 
Phlledelphll 
HewJorM'/ 
W .. hlnglon 
Ne.,Yoil< 

Cot*.IDfyIlioft 
MIIw.uk .. 
AII.nll 
Delrol1 
Cleve land 
Indlln. 
ChlcoOO 
w .. ttmColt_ _ .. Dfyllioft 

Hou.lon 
Den .. , 
Doilli 
s.nAnlonla 
U11fl 
s.trl"...nlo 

_0IYt0I00 
LA Lak .. a 
ponl,nd 
Phoenix 
LACII"""" 
Sto\\II 
GoIdefI Stoll 

W. L Pet . . 01 
42 11 .792 -
311 2Il .643 7\> 
30 i!8 .511 14'.
i!8 lID .6&4 17'10 
18 37 .m 24\> 

40 18 .00 -
32 24 .571 7 
33 25 .!le9 7 
22 34 .393 17 
II 37 .338 2Il 
19 39 328 21 

w. L Pet .. 01 
31 20 .643 -
34 23 .688 2\> 
29 26 .527 6\> 
30 i!8 .517 7 
28 lID .413 9 
24 32 429 12 

41 14 .745 -
29 31 .413 14% 
22 33 .400 19 
21 34 311 20 
21 311 3111 2 , 
11 40 .810 24~ 

II. NOYoda·Las Veg .. 127,,) d.f.aled Fuller· 
Ion 51. 92-83: d.f,"ed New .... xl .. 51. 92·75; 
defealed CoIII.·S.nt. Barll.r. 72·58. 

12. Br.dl.y (21· 1) del.aled Orlke 88·79; 
del .. led WI.hll. Stale 74-64. 

f3 . Georgelown (20-6) dele'led Morg.n Slale 
81-53: 109110 Syr.cu .. 6(-63. 

14. Indiana 11~) d.la.led IIl1nol. 610410; losllo 
PUrduo 85-68. 

15. Nolr. Dam, (19-5) defelled Manhatbln 
102-47, delealed IAllml (Fla.) 126-73 

16. Loul,,.I1e (21-7) delilled Soulhem Mlssl .. 
sippi 83-1.: del'"led Florid. 51. 89-67: d.fNled 
lioo'l" 76-59. 

17. North C.rollna Slate (16-B) losl to Virginia 
~: defeated Nor1h CaroURI 7g.as. 

II. Alibi"", (1~) delelted T .. _ 8G-64: 
_led Va_II~. 

19. TaxIS E.P ... (2HI) del.lled Color .... 51. 
64-61 . 

2Il. Popptrdlne (22-4) delaohtd Portflnd ~I : 
_led Gon .. g. 81-&4. 

"_,·IR ..... 
Atllnll I t2. Hew JerM'/13 
Detroit 113. Ponllnd loe 
W.lI1lnglOn 110. CI.veland 102 
Seattle 125. Chlcogo 129 (30T) 
Mn.auk" t2O, s.n Antonio 115 
Den .. ' 113. 00110, loe 
Ullh 105. Phoenl' 97 

.... ".-111 
LA Lake" 117, PIli_phil 111 (0'1) 
LA Cllppt .. It Hew Vork, lit. 
Indllnl VI Botton It Hartord, lite 
Golden Sill. " Socr.manto. I." 

_, .• 0-. 
New Je"'Y II W.II1IOQlon. 6;31) p.m. 
LA Lake" .t Atlonll . 8:30 p.m. 
Sin Antonio .t C"""lnd j &:30 p.m. 
ChICllgO .1 Delroll. 7 p.m. 
0.11 ••• 1 Hou.lon . 7:30 p m. 
Den .. r .t ""nllnd, 9:30 p m. 

'"","y', __ 
Golden SIIIi It Hew JelleY. nlghl 
8ooton It Hew Vorl<, nlghl 
WlShlnglon eI Indlon •• nlghl 
Pllilodefphil eI ChIcoOO. nIfIhl 
LA ClloptrllllAllw.ukft. night 
Phoonlx .1 Den .... ntonl 
Hout1on II Utah. nlghl 
Soc_ II Sen. n:glll 
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Iowa'. Kevin Gamble, left, and Northwe.tem'. 
Brian Pitts struggle for a rebound during the 

Dally lowaniOoug Smith 

Hawkeyes' 76-45 Win Saturday night In Carver
Ha.wkeye Arena. 
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Hawkeyes 'steal~ victory 
from las.t-place Wildcats 
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Draws Bar DrlnkI 
By MeUssa Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Behind point guard Andre Bank's seven 
steals and tlie Hawkeye's strong defense, the 
Iowa basketball team easily defeated North
western , 76-45, Saturday night at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"We started out decently in both halves, but 
unfortunately just couldn't put tOlfCther any 
kind of consistency in our playing," North
western Coach Rich Falk said . "We turned 
the ball over 14 times (in the first half, 26 
times total) and that isn't good enough to stay 
in a basketball game on the road and against 
a team like this. 

"UNFORTUNATELY WITH the turnovers to 
Iowa is they convert those to layups," he 
continued. "On the bench we figured we only 
gave up 12-14 points on the half-court game. 
Most of their points were on steals and 
layups. It was one thing we wanted to 
prevent but didn 't get it done." 

Not only did Bank's seven steals set a new 
Iowa record, but his performance won the 
praise of Iowa Coach George Raveling. 

"He really has set the tone for our defense," 
Raveling said of Iowa's only senior. "He got 
us off to good starts in both games (North
western and Wisconsin Thursday night). 

"I said to my assistants on the bench, 'You 
can say whatever you want about Banks but 
one of his most sterling qualities is the 
ability to anticipate the movement of the 
ball.' 

Basketball · 
"He gets in the passing zone really quick 

and he's off and gone. We 'll miss the aspect 
of his play next year probably more tnan 
anything else." 

IOWA'SSHINING image, however, may have 
been enhanced by Northwestern's below-par 
performance. "I think tneir big guys let them 
down a little bit tonight," Raveling said. 
"That wasn't a typical Northwestern perfor
mance, particularly inside. 

"I've always felt their, interior people play 
extremely nard and I didn't think they got a 
typical effort out of their players. 

" . .. I didn't think their inside people 
played as hard as they normally do and so 
that made things a I ittle easier for us and 
obviously the trapping gave them some 
problems," the Iowa coach said. 

Iowa's scoring was spread out with Gerry 
Wright's 11 points leading the way. Guards 
Bill Jones and Jeff Moe, the first guard off 
the bench, added 10 points each. 

"I think he (Moe) has made it obvious to me 
he wants to start again," Raveling said. "He's 
only missed about one shot in the last three 
games." . 

Shon Morris, who played 36 minutes, led the 
Wildcat's scoring with 12 points. 

The Hawkeyes return to action Wednesday 
night against Ohio State in Columbus, Ohio. 
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Sports 

Hawks lose to Nebraska, ~50; 
b . at Cyclones in intrastate meet 
By Steve Williams 
StaH Writer 

Iowa's battle in the midwest pro\'ed 
tougher than expected this weekend, 
as the Hawkeye men's swimmers 
were edged out by Nebra Ita, 63-50, 
in Lincoln Friday nighl 

The Hawkeyes did do e out their 
dual meet season on a winning note, 
defeating intrastate rival Iowa State, 
72-41 , in Ames Saturday afternoon. 

Friday's meet with the Cornhuskers 
proved to be the closest of the 
sea on ror the Hawkeyes, IS 

Nebraska brougbt in several shaved 
swimmers, and were able to out 
touch the 12·2, nationally·rlnked 
Hawkeyes in the final race of the 
day. 

"It was a very dose meet," Iowa 
assistant Coach Dale Henry said. 
"Nebraska has some very talented 
swimmers, and we were very proud 
of the way our guys swam. consider
ing they were unshaven." 

NEBRASKA J UMPED on top early 
in the meet, recording a three 
minute, 26.40 second time in the 
400-yard medley relay. 

The Haw,keyes came back on a 
strong swim In the 1,000 freestyle by 
Alan Hays with his time of 9:30.17, 
but the Cornbuskers pulled an up t 
of orts, when Alan Hobbs nudged 
out John Davey in the 200 /'reestyle. 
beating him 1:41.20 to 1:41.24. 

"Nebraska ha a 10 lane pool, and 
when Hobbs pulled out In fronl of 
Davey In the far lane, he didn't ee 
him," Henry aid. "John did what he 
could. but he just couldn't catch him 
In lime." 

Swimming 
Tom Williams and Dan Dumford 

helped thellawkeye s in the 50 frees
tyle. taking first and second. with 
times of 20.66 and 20 95 re perth·ely 

Nebra Ita then got things rolling. 
winning five out of the last e\'en 
events, including both of the dh'ing 
events. 

THE ONLY E they couldn't 
pull out were the 200 butterfly and 
the 500 freestyle, which were both 
won by Davey in time of 1:5150 and 
4:33.27. 

Then, with the store 56-50, the Com
huskers pulled out to an early lead, 
and hung on to win the 400 free tyle 
relay In 302.38, to Iowa's 3;02.48. 

"Had we won that event, we would 
have won the meet by one point," 
Henry said. "They just got out to a 
bie lead, and John Llnxwiler and 
William couldn" catch up In tim ." 

"Nebraska alway eem to .",im 
well again t u ." Henry ald. "Th y 
have won the Big Eight m et the last 
six year, and ince they know they 
won't be challeng d there, they like 
to gear up for us." 

William cam b ck to pace the 
Hawkeye. to victory over Iowa tate 
Saturday. 

IOWA' TOP sprint r d real d his 
tou h 5t competition of the y ar in 
Scott McCadam, winning th 50 
fre tyle ID 20.64 

M Inwhile, McCadam had hi hand 
full with Dumford ju t touching out 

the talented rreshman 2094 to 20.96 
William and Dumrord then con· 

tinued their domination. by going 
one-I",'o in the 100 free tyle with 
time 0(45.40 and 4652 re pec:ti"ely. 

Willlams excecuted the third por· 
tion of his triple· win da , thi time 
""jth the help of Dumrord, IS Ihe t 0 
combined with Ed Lower and Lime· 
wiler to win the 400 freestyle relay in 
3:03.14-

" •• 'a plel. d with the way we 
bounced back alIo"'l Jate,~ Henry 
aid. "We had • lot of good SWIm , 

and with a couple of .eeks re t, w 
should be ready ror orne tough 
competition in the Big Ten meet.~ 

DA VEY and Hays al 0 had good 
showin in AmI.' , a both record d 
two WinS apiec . 

Davey won both the 200 fr e Ie 
(l·41.691 and the 200 back troke 
(1:5254), while Hays won the 500 
freestyle in 438.10 and the 1,000 
free tyle In 9:29.12. 

Davey's lim in th 200 b c' troke 
w al 0 a n w m t r ord ag.in t 
the Cyclone 

leanll'hit , Ira Stein bounced b ck 
in the dlvinl competition, taking 
first In th thre m ter and rond 
In Ih on -mel r bo rd 

Mlk Curley and Todd layb u h 
I 0 h d wins In th 2OC).Ylrd indi,,!· 

dual medley (1:5634) nd 200-yard 
br a t trok (2: 1039) re pectlv Iy. 

"This we kend forced our young 
m n to rally 0 oul and wlm w II." 
H('nry ald." nd w v.er plea d 
with th way th y r pond d: ' 

The n xl a lion for th Rawk y 
will b In two II' ks, when th y 
travE'l to Indianapolis. rnd to com· 
p t in the Big Ten meet 

Iowa vaults to season high score 
By Brad Z1manlk 
Staft Writer 

The Iowa men's gymnastics te m 
came up with two victories ov r the 
weekend, including a ea on-high 
score of 277 75 points versu Jowa 
State Friday in Ames. 

On Sunday In Minneapolis, Minn., 
the Hawkey s defeated the Minne
sota by a score of 277.10-269.95. Iowa 
Coach Tom Dunn called th Hawk
eyes ' performance against the 
Gopher the best of Ihe year, even 
though the scoreboard didn't reflect 
IL 

"I was very pleased with the 
weekend. At Iowa State we had an 
eKcellent meet through the five 
events but we had trouble on the 
horizontal bar," Dunn ald. "This 
time we didn't have trouble any
where, we went through the meet 
real well. The judging wa just a 
little more severe so the scores were 
a little lower." 

roWA STATE COACH Dave Mickel· 
son was impressed with the Hawk· 
eye's performance against the 
Cyclones. considering Iowa was not 
at full strength once again. Iowa 
gymnast Stu Breitenstlne was unable 
to compete because of the flu. 

"1 thought they did real good and I 
wasn't that surprised because I knew 
they were very talented," Mickelson 
said. "Maybe 1 was a little surprised 

Gymnastics 
at the performance of orne of th 
people they put In to tak Bt iten
tine's plac That IS ~:)'al Wei . 

bllt and h did 8 real good Job" 
Dunn WI pi d with W i blilt's 

performance ver u MlDn. ola lie 
wa ]owa' opening comp htor in 
each evenl on unday. 

"Eyal Weisblit had a very gool1 day 
today (Sunday). 11 was our fint man 
up on v ry v nl." Dunn aid "Hi 
lowe t score wa 895 and hi. ' highI.'. t 
cor was 9.05 0 he wal • very 

consistent leadofT man for u .. 

IOWA WEPT TilE top tht In the 
all-around comp tition v r us the 
Cyclones and th Goph n 

The Hawkeye were I d by Dan 
Bachman, who . cored 562:1 points, 
Joe Thome and Ron Nash against 
Iowa State. Against the Gopher 
Na Ii won the lI·around competi
tion with 55.85 points while Bachman 
and Thome tied for condo 

kThat trIO Bachman. Nasli and 
Thom were especially strong," 
Dunn said. ''They took one, two. 
three both day .• r ally felt the meet 
(Sunday) was going to be a prelude to 
the Big Ten Champion hip In terms 
of the all-around Sweeping it was a 
little bit of a surprise for me because 

I beli v Godkin (Mlnn (Ita IIYm· 
n . t, Collin) WII cond In th all· 
around I. t year." 

linne ola wa to be a top contender 
for th 8111 Ten title but injurie 
have slowed the Goph r down 
Dunn b Ii \' th \'lctOI')' over 1in· 
ne ota at lIS home iYm oldifi 
their bid for conf r nc title 

IIEV ARE 'OT tronl a th y 
would be If th y h d David fl!nke , of 
cour e. Th ir othl.'r hll gun, Rob 
Brown, had jusl a l('mble m 'ct 
unday and ou can t unt on that 

at Big Ten ," Dunn . ald. "We put It 
to them pr tty well at th Ir pllce 
which Is pr tty encouraging and I 
think it'. a good way to end our road 
chedul In preparation tor Big 

Tn." 
Bachman won the floor exerct! • th 

pomm I hor and the par.1I '1 bar 
in th win ov r Iowa Slate Thorn 
tied for flrat place on both the vault 
and the horizontal bar. 

Iowa State's lark Disb, last y ar's 
NCAA Champion on the ~till rmgs, 
took first on the ev nt with a cor of 
975. Dlab was followed b Thom 
and Iowa' Kurt Karn.lcdt who !ted 
for cond With cores of 945 pombo 

Iowa after Ihi eekend's comp Ii 
tion ended it' road dual meet ea
on for the ye r. Th Hawk ye will 

be home versu Illinois-Chicago next 
Saturday at the North Gym of th 
Field Ilou e. 
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Disabled enjoy 'Sports Day' 
By Laurie Black 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Sunday proved to be a fun-filled 
and exciting day for many local 
disabled adults and children as 
they took part in Sports Day at 
Iowa City West High School. 

Smiles lit up the faces of parti
cipants as they, paired with vol
unteers, headed toward the activ
ities they had selected from a 
roster of basketball, football, 
baseball, wrestling, volleyball, 
gymnastics, creative movement! 
dance, field hockey and cheer
leading. 

"They've been talking about this 

for about a week," commented 
Amy Eganhouse, a staff member 
of Systems Unlimited, a local 
network of homes for hand
icapped chidren and adults. 
"They're really excited about 
Herky. They know what's going 
on. I've always said they may be 
retarded but they're not stupid." 

THE PROGRAM, started in 
1976, carne about due to tbe 
interest of UI Associate Profes
sor Rich MacNeil, who was then 
working on a master's degree in 
recreation education with an 
emphasis on special populations. 
He believed that since Iowa is 
such a sports-minded area it 

would be a gl?Od location for such 
a program. 

Since the inception of the yearly 
event "support from both the 
univerSity and the community 
has been great," according to 
Katie Oakely, chairwoman of the 
program. 

The day was filled with achieve
ments for each of the particip
ants. From forward roUs to home 
runs, they did it all. One team of 
children spiked the football and 
did their own version of a victory 
dance after being helped through 
a drill by Iowa football players 
Norm Granger and Jay Hess. 

"The clinic leaders really had a 

good time, too," Oakley said. 
Other volunteers included Iowa 
wrestler Mitch Kelly and Iowa 
cheerleaders Lori Henry, Maria 
Rotonda and Corie VanDeute
kon. 

The day ended with a pep 
assembly lead by the Iowa cheer
leaders and Herky the Hawkeye. 
The participants joined in on 
chants of "Go, Hawks." 

Although they weren't running 
for tbe winning touchdown in 
Kinnick Stadium, the particip
ants felt the same enthusiasm. 
This was their Sports Day and 
they thoroughly enjoyed every 
minute of it. 

Iowa squeaks by 'Cats, 69-66 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Statl Writer 

Thanksto a second-halfeffortby 
guard Michelle Edwards, tbe 
Iowa women's basketball team 
pulled out a win in Evanston 
against Northwestern Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes defeated North
western, 69-66, in overtime. With 
the win, Iowa, second in the Big 
Ten, increased its record to 12-2 
in the conference and 19-5 over
all. The Wildcats, ninth in the 
league, fell to 4-11 In the confer
ence and 14-11 overall. 

Edwards sank a basket with one 
second left in regulation time, 
tying the game at 60 and sending 
it into overtime. During the sec-

Basketball 
ond half and overtime, ~dwards 
connected on nine of 13 shots 
from tbe field and three of five 
from the free throw line for 21 
points. The sophomore made 
only one of five attempts from 
the field in the first balf. 

NORTHWESTERN bad a 
seven-point advantage at half
time, 30-23. But Edwards and 
Lisa Long teammed up for 34 
points in the second half to keep 
Iowa alive. Long scored 13 of her 
19 points in the second half of 
the game. 

For Northwestern, Kelly Byrne 
and Laura Wiesen tallied 19 
points apiece in the game. 

Friday the Hawkeyes pulled out 
a win against Wisconsin, the 
last-place team in the confer
ence, 61-47. 

Lynn Kennedy connected on a 
lay up with 11 minutes, 42 sec
onds left to give the Hawkeyes' 
their biggest lead of the first 
half, 20-13. But the Hawkeyes' 
shooting went cold for the next 
seven minutes, allowing the Bad
gers to get back in the game. 
During the cold spell, Wisconsi n 
outscored Iowa, 12-2, taking a 
25-22 lead. 

WISCONSIN, . which has not 

won a game in the Big Ten, took a 
one-point halftime lead into the 
locker room, 30-29. 

Iowa turned it on offensively in 
the second half by shooting 52 
percent from the field. During 
one stretch the Hawkeyes out
scored the Badgers, 31-17, to 
open up the game. 

Edwards led the Hawkeyes in 
scoring with 16 points. Kennedy 
added 15 and Long had 14, 
including 10 in the second half. 
Long also led the team in 
rebounding with 12. 

Iowa takes on Ohio State, the 
league leader, for a second time 
this season Friday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 
Hawkeyes will also play Indiana 
Sunday. 

Early hits season's best at UNI 
By Robert Mann 
Statl Writer 

The Iowa men's track squad had 
their final indoor track meet 
before the upcoming Big Ten 
Indoor Championships, coming 
away witb some solid showings at 
Northern Iowa Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes took only a few 
members to the Northern Iowa 
Open, treating it as preparation 
for this coming Friday and Satur
day, when they will travel to 
West Lafayette, Ind. to compete 

Track 
against the rest of the conference 
schools. 

Assistant Iowa Coach Larry 
Wieczorek said the Hawkeyes 
were looking for some solid per
formances, adding that Iowa did 
not even take all its team mem
bers to the meet. 

But he said some of the people 

Six e rs ___________ C_O"_t_i"_UB_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_B_'_B 

adjustment for a player to make. 
He just needs to be more aggres
sive, and look for his opportuni
ties as they come up." 

But learning to play on the same 
floor with guys he had grown 
accustomed to seeing only on 
Sunday afternoons in his living 
room has proved to be the hard
est adjustment of all for Stokes. 

"Being around guys like Doc and 
Bobby Jones, Moses (Malone), 
(Maurice) Cheeks, ,.. these are 
all guys I've watched when I was 
growing up," Stokes said. "I'm 
almost in awe just to be around 
them." 

Stokes could be an early depar
ture from the 76ers, and possibly 
an all expense paid trip to 
another city and another team. 

"Greg is definitely in a tough 
situation," Goukas said. "On 
another team Greg might fit in 
right away. But it's hard to say 
what will happen. Hopefully, 
he'll come back to rookie camp at 
the end of the year, and continue 
to improve." 

"Not everybody fits in where 
they're at," Campbell said. "He 
could get playing time on 
another team, but that's true for 
a lot of players." 

UNFORTUNATELY for Stokes, "Greg is a pro player, and given 
he may not have to worry about , time in tbe system, be will flour
being in Philadelphia for long. ish and become a very good NBA 
Philadelphia's other forward player," 76er all- star guard 
Terry Catledge, who has been out Julius Erving said. "When he's 
of the line-up due to a bout with had his opportunity to play, he's 
the chicken pox, will be return- played well, and I think in the 
ing shortly. The implications for future, he will do fine ." 

Stokes ___________ C_
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ize be is still a rookie and, given 
time, he will get ,his chance to 
perform in the NBA. 

"IT'S JUST his rookie year. He 
Just has to wait his time in a very 
crowded front court," Erving 
said. "That's not to take anything 
away from his ability, and as 
time goes on he'll get his oppor
tunity." 

Stokes agrees with Erving and 

hopes his opportunity to succeed 
in the NBA is just a matter of 
time. 

"Even if I played two minutes a 
game, just the two minutes would 
be enough to keep me happy. I'm 
not unhappy being on the squad, 
it's just the amount of playing 
time," Stokes said. "It's just a 
thing where I will have to wait 
my turn, especially on this team." 

~T-IELDI10USE 
.... , '11 E. COlLfOEST. IOWA GIlY, IA. 52240 

$1 Burgers 
$5 Pitchers of 

Mixed Drinks 

$1 50 Pitchers 
$1 Bottles of Strob's 

who did make the trip turned in 
strong finishes. 

UI THINK the team looks real 
good," Wieczorek said. "The Big 
Ten lookS very strong this year 
throughout. I'm excited about 
going into it, because we have got 
some horses of our own." 

Mike Cunningham finished first 
in the high jump, clearing six 
feet, 10 inches, while Iowa had 
another good performance in 

that event, with Pat Meade, who 
jumped 6-8. 

Taking second place in the long 
jump on his way to a season-best 
performance was Quinn Early, 
who leaped 24-2. 

Pat McGhee finished second in 
two events for Iowa, running the 
6O-yard high hurdles in 7.5 sec
onds and the 300-yard dash in 
31.4. 

And Todd Wigginton took second 
for the Hawkeyes in the pole 
¥au It, clearing 17-4. 

Tuesday, Feb, 25th 

@ Amelia's 

The Reducers 
a band in the style of The Replacements and 
the Ramones. 

appearing with Special Guest 

Dred,nex 
The Fleshtones-appearing March 4th 

223 E, Washington 337-9492 

Fresh squeezed orange juice with 

Fuzzy Navels $1.25 or the 

World's Best Vodka's $1.50 
51 00 Domestic lottles 

51 25 Bar Drinks 51 5 Heinekens 
5200 Pitchers of the world's 

# 1 Bud & Bud li ht 

MOlJday Night 
Doors open at 7 :30 pm 

SOc Draws 
ISO Pitchers 

.1 zs Bar Liquor 
NO COVER CIIAIlGE 

tr 

The Oally 

Charity Llllller, left, talkl to Liz Lllllter al an aerobic. MIIion._ 
Day held al West High School Sunday allernoon. 

Boggs loses case, 
still takes big salary, 

BOSTON (UPI)-Boston Red 
Sox third baseman Wade 
Boggs, the major-league bat
ting champion, Sunday lost 
his salary arbitration case 
but will be paid $1.35 million 
for the 1986 season. 

Arbiter Thomas Roberts 
rejected Boggs' request for 
$1.85 mill ion. Despite the 
loss, Boggs' salary is the 
largest-ever for a player who 
went to arbitration. Montreal 
outfielder Tim Raines 
received $1.3 million last 
winter in an arbitration case 
he won. 

In 1985, Boggs won his salary 
arbitration with the Red Sox 
and received $1 million for 
last season. He responded 
with a .36B average and 240 
hits, the most in the majors 
in 55 years. 

Boggs was reportedly on a 
deep·sea fishing trip in the 
Florida Keys on Sunday. Sox 
general manager Lou Gor
man was on his way to Winter 
Haven, Fla., site of the Red 
Sox training camp. 

BOGGS' AGENT, AI Nero, 
said in a telephone conversa· 
tion from Chicago that the 
loss might have been due to 

entering Friday's four·hoar 
arbitration hearing with too 
high a request. 

"If we look back at why" 
lost, it is probably becaillt 
the number we picked 'li 
too high, but we picked tim 
number because we thought 
it was a meaningful number; 
said Nero. 

The attorney echoed BoW' 
comments after the hearilll 
that he was disappointed 
arbitration was necessary. 

"I just don't think there Wli 
any reason for us to to 10 10 
this extreme. I think it indl· 
cates a tremendous failult I 
on both parts. You goUI 
think the Mets and Yankea 
went to tremendous extremes 
to get it done (signing DoD 
Mattingly and Dwight 
Gooden, respectively)," sai4 
Nero. 

"IF WE HAVE to go to th~ 
extreme next year (a thi~ 
consecutive arbilration~ 
then we'll go to free agency.' 

Gorman argued before 
Roberts, a labor lawyer from 
California , that 8 player's 
consistency was as importut 
as accomplishment. 
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Hawkeyes remain unbeaten 
8r flobert "ann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's lennis team 
improved ils record t.o ~ over 
the weekend by sweeping 
Nebra It.a and Northern Illinois 
In Ced r Rapids_ 

The Cornhuskers ere th first 
to fall victim to the Hawke) es, 
10 ing 5-4 on Friday. It was the 
first time Iowa hu defeated 

ebrasta in a dual m et in three 
years 

"Pen DIe Wohlford had I nice 
mltch with Cari Groce," Slid 
As I tant Coacb Sue Oertel of the 

Tennis 
and she enjoyed playing." Oertel 
said. "I think she's hitting the 
ball qu.ite well." 

M.rtin ",on her No. 6 seed sin· 
lie' match against Ann Stephen 
8-0, 6-1. 

Oertel said Iowa could have won 
another double match ain t 

ebraska, but Michele Conlon 
Ind Wohlford could not quite 
OVertome th ir opponents, 10 ing 
7~, U,6-3 

lard combined to defelt Jenny 
Martell and Lisa Broou, 6-3, 5-7, 
6-1. In ber No_ 3 singles matcb, 
Gerstein lost to Vickie Martin, 
~, 6-2. 

" I bad trouble servlng,~Gerstein 
Slid. "Tonight (Slturday) I 
played better.H 

In other ingles action, No. 1 
Conlon beal Jill Pisarcik, 6-3, 6-1; 
fourth·seeded Willard dominlted 
Mlrtell, 6-1, 5-1.; and NO.6 Kelly 
Fackel overpowered Brooks, 6-2, 
6-3, 

And in the other doubles match, 
Fukel and Pat Leary 10 t to 
Nebraska's Martin and Pi arclk, 
7-6,6-2. 

to see the Iowa squad derelt 
Northern Illinois aner bealing 
NebraSka in such a close match. 

Oertel said sbe thought Leery, 
Iowa's o. 6 singles seed against 
the Hu. kies, gained some confi· 
dence alter he finally defeated 
Kris Hubbard 1-6, 6-1, NI. 

"Overall, ourleam re.lIy pl.yed 
well the last two days: Gerstein 
said. 

ses case, 
big salary IOWI gymnl.t Kim Lundberg compete. on \tie ballnce belm during 

FridlY night's meet with Iowl State In tIM ReId Hou .. NOfttI Gym. 
lowl JOlt tile m .... 171.25-164.9. 

o 2 match won by WohUord 6-3, 
6-4. "She (Groce) is I very good 
player. That was a nice match for 
Pennie" 

ThiS was also the first lim Kim 
Mlrtin hi played In a mAtch for 
Iowa In almo t I year, and the 
IS I tant Iowa cOlch Slid sh 
WI Impres ed by the way MartJn 
played aner th long lay ofT. 

"C nlon and Wohlford had ashot 
at the match with (Liz) Mooney 
Ind Groce: Oertel said. "They 
could have pulled it out but just 
couldn't g t going. " 

RoblD Gerstein said b thOUght 
sbe played well against 

brlska in her doubles match, 
but let up a little in her single's 
match. 

Again t orthern Illinois Satur· 
day. the Hawkeye controlled the 
matche from beginning to end, 
shutting out th Hwkles,lI-O 

"We hke being 3.()," Oertel lid 
aner th match. But "I think we 
could be more .5 ertive espe· 
cially in our double .... 

TIlE A (STANT Iowa coach 
said it was especially sallslYing 

In other singles' .ction again t 
Northern llIinoi • No. 1 Conlon 
beat J ody Ventress 6·3, 6·2; 
second·seed Wohlford defeated 
Sari Dlnerman 6-1, 6-2; third
seed Gerslem beat Mary Ellis 6-3. 
6-2; Willard, seeded fourtb, beat 
Karen Brown 6-3, 6-1; and No 5 
Fackel beel Amy Anderson 6-3, 
6-1. 

In doubles' pllY, Conlon· 
Wohlrord, the No. 1 seed, beat 
Ventre s-Anderson, 6·3, 6·0, 
Flckel·Martin overcame 
Dlnerman·Ellis, 7·6, 6·3; and 
Gerst in-Willard overpowered 
Leeann Milne-Brown, 7·5, 7·5. 

to 

entering Friday's four·boll! 
arbitration hearing with too 
high a request. 

"If we look back at why" 
lost, it is probably because 
the number we picked III 
too high, but we picked that 
number because we thought 
it was a meaningful num~r: 
said Nero. 

The attorney echoed BOW' 
comments after the heariDl 
that he was disappointed 
arbitration was necessary. 

"I just don't think there WII 
any reason for us to to go to 
this extreme. I think it indio 
cates a tremendous failure 
on both parts. You gottl 
think the Mets and Yankm 
went to tremendous extremes 
to get it done (signing Don 
Mattingly and Dwigbt 
Gooden, respectively)," ul4 
Nero. 

"IF WE HAVE to go to this 
extreme next year (8 th in! 
consecutive arbitration), 
then we'll go to free agency.' 

Gorman argued be fOIl 
Roberts, a labor lawyer from 
California, that a player's 
consistency was as important 
as accomplishment 
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DuBois leads Iowa 
in loss against ISU 
8y Llurl Pllmer 
Statl Wrller 

The lowa women's gymnas· 
tics team dropped their sec· 
ond dual meet Saturday with 
a IOS8 to Iowa State, 
171.2S-J64.9. 

Following the vaulting com· 
petition the Hawkeye 
trailed 43.45-43.05, but the 
eap began to widen and aner 
two events Ihe Cyclones dom· 
Inated 85.6-83.15. 

"We were one person awllY 
from being able to tally a 
team score. You need five on 
an event and we had four on 
two events," Iowa Coach 
Diane Chapela said. 

"I feel we still went out and 
did our best," Iowa's Kim 
Lundberg said. "We're still 
hanging tough." 

Iowa all-around gymna tJen 
nifer DuBois had her "best 
showing of the year" Chapela 
aid. 

Gymnastics 
DuBois scor d a 9.0 In the 

noor exercise competition, 
edgine Taylor who scored an 
895. 

"J wa very plea ed With 
vault and noor Our vaulting 
wa very solid and tb re 
wer beautiful perform nces 
on no or," Chap la said. 

On the balance beam DuBois 
placed econd, coring an 8.6 
behind low tate' Tracy 
Remien's scor of an 89. 

Remien lopped the unev n 
bar competition with a 91 , 
edging Dubois's score of a 
9.0. 

Th r wasa three·waytie for 
econd place (8.85) in the 

vaulting competitIon 
b tween Jlawkeyes Taylor, 
DuBois and KIrsten Worce • 
ter. Remien took nrsl plac 
with a 9.0 

.. BE FEELS pr tty connd nt, GERSTEIN Ind M.adelein Wit· 

Hawks suffer losses 
to Badgers, Broncos 
By Julie Deardorff 
Stl" Willer 

It WIS a long weekend for the 
10 a men's tennis te.m, as tbe 
H.w ey IUn: r d tbelr nr I 
10 of the ea on, 11-0 aplO t 
WI conssn, and 6·3 lIaln t e t· 
ern Michigan 

"Thi is very disappointing nd 
thal's an underslat menl: lid 
Iowa Coach t ve Hou&hton "I'm 
sure the KUY5 on th t am f I 
the ame Wlseon In had In 
advantag by playln numb r 
or matc:he alreldy, but th r ' 
no eXCUle fot iL .. 

The te.m inc. perl nee may 
hlv II u ~ n a ractor sn th 
10 e Th r are four n w play· 

rs in th 1m up WIth only Jim 
Nelon and Rudy Poo having 

team'. 

Tennis 
made a difference:' he said 
"Th y have a r: ter cou rt over 
th re " 

Althoulh the Uawk y pro-
due d no winner In the m I, 
1I0ulhton re I the scor may b 
a little d celving. "Our top dou
bl • match w w r up 5-4 In 
the third . et and TYing. Th y 
clearly should 've won but It 
hould not have n 9 () " 
MalmbeJ"lbounc:ed blcka ain t 

W t ro Mlcblgan to dd at Ik 
KI wi t 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 At third 
.in I Nelon b 'at Bryc Koro
win In two t. 8·3, ~ 

TU FI L I for Iowa cam 
from the third double. team of 
Bill eilL Ind Jim Burk holder 
a th y down 'd Karl KTiut rand 
!'aul Perl11e 6-4, 6·1, 

BEST 
PRICES 

AROUND 

IOWA CITY'S 
OUTLET FOR 

SUN
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DuBois placed second In the 
all-around competition chart
mg a 35.45. Teammate Mindy 
Taylor took third place by 
Icoring 34.35. 

Iowa's Chris Nueman 
"turned in ome fine perror· 
mane d pite bemg ham· 
per d by h rankle," Chapela 
said 

h r' w r a ~ w bright spots, 
h ·('ver. Th W nl ln m t 
do • not COunt toward. Big Ten, 
II the team will face each other 
a&'10 laL r in th ea on . Receive a free cord with the purchase of a 

"I was impressed with Min· 
dy's aggressive competitive 
approach to the competition 
tonight," Chapela said. 

IOWA STATE' Tracy 
Remien won the all-around 
competition with a 35.6. 

"The team had a really good 
time (in the meet)," Remien 
said. "We came in relaxed, 
nol worried a bout scores." 

"Although Chris' routine 
wat red down element of 
her more difficult skills, sh 
did what h was able to do 
and we were very proud of 
her, She' an outstandln, 
individual." 

Nueman competed on th 
vault, uneven bars and on the 
beam. 

}{ou Mon w plea. ed with th 
doubl • leam " performam: , " I 
thou,ht the double. tam. 
pl.yed pr tty w II con Id rin, 
they are n 'w c:omblnations: 
Hou hi n lIid "I though Burk • 
holder played very well too," he 
add d, 

pair of sun 

Gray sets world best 
at Michelob Invite 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Johnny 
~ray wound up his indoor season 
n style Sunday with a world 
ndoor record time of 2:04.39 in 
he l ,{)()(}.yard run at the Miche
ob Invitational. 
"This was the easiest race ('ve 

un indoors," said Gray, who said 
Ie was running in his final meet 
If the year and was lookine for a 
,orld record. 
Gray, who holds the indoor 880 

ecord, began his kick with two 
IpS to go, slipping past Santa 
fonlca Track Club teammate 
;arl Jones and gliding to the 
ictory. 

"Someon leading me takes ofT 
the pressure," said Gray. 

hi fellicould run a lot faster, but 
thi is a pace race," said Gray. "I 
was glad] was able to pick it up 
and everything went well ." 

GREG FO TER scored a double 
victory in the 50- and flO.yard 
hurdles. Foster, the world indoor 
record holder in the 50 with a 
5.88, ran 5.99 in the 50 and 6.94 in 
the 60. 

"My first race was a guessing 
game," Foster said. "In the sec· 
ond, I could have gotten a better 
start, but it turned out OK." 

'1.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

8 to close 
=::::;:;;;;:; 11~. Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii5i;;:;; 

Gramm-Budman Got You Down? 
N d Some Help From The Private Sector? 

Burger King Does It's Part! 

45 ~ Hamburgers SS ~ Cheeseburgers 

Every Saturday and 
Sunday thru March 

Offer good# 
Sat. 10 am#Close 
Sun. 11 am#Close 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~® 
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Arts/entertainment HELP WmED 
GOVEANlilENT J()6S 
$15.040-S59.23OI '""' Now 

Florence's graffiti defines 
h.tng CaIi1lOSo6ll7-8000. 
Ext,olKH\ A.t6t2 'Of cu"~1 
_1I1i11 
__ II JoI>I No""".1 P.rIl 

Co's 21 Porn. !iOOO Opo",. 
, Co<nj>Io1. InI.un.lion. $5 00 P.,k 

changes • artistic trends 
R4rp0rt UfUIOn Mounte," 

In ~. 651 2rd A_ua W N. 
K.""",II. UT 59801 
EAIIN UTRA rnoooy hIIptng 
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GRAFFITO is, after all, a word of Italian 
lour houri 01 spar. tune lach 

By Richard Panek _ CII1.,n IOU up 10 S'OO pot 

Staff Write r origin, the diminutive of graffio, "to scrawl." month Patd In cash For ",forma-

Graffiti first referred to any decoration on a 
loon. coli Of SlOP II IOWA CITY 
PLUIIA aNTE1I. 318 E .. I 

F LORENCE, ITALY - Florence is famo us public surface, but the 20th century has Bloomington 5,,..l351"701 
for its art. It's notoriou s for its graffiti. added a new connotation. AJRUNfS HIRING 1IO()I,t' 

Ins ide the Uffizi are Rembrandt, Botticell i, SI"-43II.oooI s,_ 
Michaelangelo. Outsid e the Uffizie are "Free Inside the Uffizi are artists who knew only Rnemltiorllstll Calli tor Guidi, 

the o r iginal meaning. These are the artists 
CaSSl .... _ ....... 1<0. 

hashish," "I'm still waiting for my space (9IB~_4 x UAWISI 

r ider" a nd "Before I sink into the big sleep 1 who gave the Western world a new perspec-
tive - literally, by add ing the ill u sion of OVERSEAS JOIII want to hear the scream of the b u tterfly!" 
depth to painti ng, and figuratively, by bring- Summlr, yMI 'round. Europt. 

Mostis in Italian , b ut a lot of t he graffiti is in South Atnertca. AUSlr.Ii., Au. AU 

E nglish, reflecting the fact that th ese scrib- ing their sacred subjects out of heaven and 1-. _2000 monlh. Slgh_ 
back to earth. Thanks to the Renaissance, tnQ f,... 'nlonnatlOf'l Write UC, 

blings are now part of the tourist expeJ;i· P 0 80. 52-iA ... Cor ... 001 MIf 
e nce. Even Let's Go: The Budget Guide to the saints, saviors and Blessed Virgins of the CA 82625. 

art world now dwell among us. Europe 1985, arter praising the official trea· COCKTAIL sefYMI needed 

The outside of the Urnzi reflects this shift. 
.... nlng hau,s, will ;"elude oomo 

sures of the city, cites a "second Florence of _konds ~ In pO<SOO. Tho 

deserted alleyways, garrulous workers, and In an era that acknowledges no guarantee of IfontMf'l ttln. 1200 F"at Avenue. 
CO_llo No """"" ca'il. pI_ 

graffiti on white marble statu es." a heavenly reward, art has become the next 
IIOTHER'S HELPERS itt • 

Inside the Uffizi are Raphael, Titian, best thing to immortality - and artists the _"lui ",buob '" _ York ClIY 
Uccello. Outside the UtTizi are "Florence's closest things to gods. , lic.n"" agency - ht 
burning with boredom now! .. "It's so cold in And the Uffizi enshrines them all: Giotto, 

~ gr8du.t .. for chi cate 
end ligh' houSikeep'ng Some 

Alaska" and "Bela Lugosi is dead ..• but Joplin, Cimambue, Devo, Da Vinci and the collogo hoIpful Pm". tODln. good 
Hlery No fll Afl ou, familt. 

Johnny Rotten (sic) lives!!!" Doors. ca..rully ,.toonlld. Coli lou, .. 
1-914-6311·3458. 
CRUISE SHIPS hl.ingl $111-

Entertainment Today 
S30,OOO C.ubbHn. Haw,ll. World! 
Call for GUide, CaNette. News ... -
vietl 81&-~. X IoWtCrut5e 

. NEEDED: HOId"ortllng. ,o''''igon' 

At the BIJou Dance 
c:r: hopm~ to make In nu. 

k or two Of tnor. Inro 
Winning Enterpnltl, ,. O. 80. 

The Jollr.y aall.t will begin its three nights 0' 1203. 10'" City 
Sho.h II (1985). The second of the four-Plrt showing premiere performances with a company premiere of NANNIES WANTED 

of Claude llnzmann's documentary on the people, P .... gt.. chorllQgraphed by James Kudelka. The E"t cOQt, one)'ell' commltmenl 

places and aftermath of the Holocaust. At 7 p.m. 
Cali Melly. 7'2_.A853 

evenlng'S program also contains 'tallan Suit. by 
Hlro.hlma, Mon Amour (1959). Alain Renais' stark Gerald Arpino. Joffrey assistant director ; Conf.ttI, also 

PROFESSIONAl couple .. quit .. 
oceaJion11 blbySjUlng .... our 

melodrama about a French woman and a Japanese by Arpino and a performance of Aaron Copland's homo co, ....... 1)' CIII 
man whose love affair Is tainted by memories of Wortd Rod.o, (Choreographed by Agnes DeMille) in celebra· ~ 
War II. At 9:30 p.m. lion o. the American composer's 85th birthday. The DEMOCRATIC Cong .... lonol 

Television show begins at 8 p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. Candidet.looklng tor org.nlzer 
Ouahlilld porsonl ""', 'pply " 

Readings lobo< kit Cong,_ PO 80. 
2052. Codat Ropido IA 52~2052 . On th. n.\Work.: John Huston's Annl. (NBC at 7 Ot call 31W1J11.83S6 

p.m.) makes Its network debut, and part three of "The Mlchltl p.lmer. author o' Bilk.'. N.wlon, Note. 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" (IPT-12 at 8 p.m.) has COLORAOO .1"._ Porsonnol 

for Echo Like and Am FlgUil. Bnd editor of Code of 0. ...... list S3 00. MiNIon Min 
HUCk and Jim encountering those scoundrels. the King Signal.: Rte.n. WrtUng. In PotUc., will read from his Co. 551 2nd A .. W.N. KIIlspotl. 
(Barnard Hughes) and the Duke (Jim Dale). poetry at 8 p.m. In Shambau~h Auditorium. 

lIT 59901 
.U .... ER JOIS IN AUo'KA. Good 
t'I'IOnIY Many opportunil",' 
E~ Il>h"llS. lUBe Summo' 

DI Classifieds 
Employmen' Guido. SS 15 Alasco. 
Bor 307$2. _10. WA l1li103 
'AlIyamER wanted. our home. 
good PI)' , tulllime. rwo chitdrtn. 
Itlrt Junt. rtferences 338-5818 

Room 111 Communications Center CRUIII I HIP .10.11 
(; r~u I i rK'om~ polcnh~ I. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ... 11 CI('cup~lions . 

For information, call : 
(312) 742·8820, 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL lilt. 278 

SERVICE VIETNAM! Er. 'Ilieranl SERVICE lOW. RIVER POWER CO .. PANY 
Counseling tnd Sttell Mlnl9t- now hiring lull and p.rt- time 

LESBIAN SUPPOIIT LINE · Inlo,· 1Mnt. Fr" Counseling 337-6998. cockllil Mrv.f'1 Apply ~ 
matlon. asslttanQJ. rtft"II, BIOFUoeACI(! HVPNOSIS T,..,. DIET CENTER 2-.Apm. MonlY-lhU'IIII,. EOE 
suppal\. Call :J53.a2II6 BISEXUAl 

ing Cent,r Pm'ltl , lndlvtdu.hz4d 
Wlltt Mantgttnent Program CojIlldontial AlllrlU of Mtt-unproYttntnl, NOW hiring spersonal 

P.Hgon In ... Iy. motrvallOnal ~y_Cou_::.1 dl hwlShtrs. full Of PI'" lime 
THE RAPE VICTI .. ADVOCACY SUPPOIT GIOUP setf-hypnoslS training For Inform. WAlJ(.INS WELCOU MuS! be ab" 10 work w.ek-ml. 
PROGRAM WIll be conducting. 'ion. call 338-39&4. 5 10 9pm. 870Caprtol Apply In I>O<oon bo_ 2-.Apm. 
nine ~ support gfOUp lor Gay? Straight? Blsuual? 338-2359 Monay- Thursday IowtI AI",f 
women who have been vtCtiml of How do J (rt in? ABORTIONS ",,,'dlld in comlort· UD·5 3Opm. 1M. Sa, 9· II Po ... , Compon, EOE 
rapt, Beglnl Marctl 12. group TalJ4ay,Pcb.Z5,1888 

Ib .. , IUpportlVl find eduCIIllonal THE PlU .. TREE LOUNGE 10 I10W numbef limited. For Informatten. Itmosphtt, Plmlefl w~come 
.cceplmg ~HCllion. for posibon cali 353-6209. 8:00 P.M. ClH Emml Goldman CtaniC for PEOPLE MEETING Wom ... lowl ClI)' 331·21 II of Plrt lime blrtendtra, .xpe,.,nee 

Jll!CORD .LIUIII lod comPlCt FIralcSe 100 .. ~or.od Appl, In po.son . 
dIscI It whol ..... cost HAWKEYE 10 South GI1Mtt 51. "EDICAI' PHARMACY PEOPLE <IIy. Friday "' ,he _",y 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 725 SOU,h In COIIMI .. Where II COlli less to Inn. IntImal. 80 Ind HlghwlY e65 
a'ibon Additionllllnfonnation. caU k"p health, 354.A354 EOE 

NEED IIUTTON? Call us flrst l 353·7162 •• NOON "EETINGS' NOW ACCEPTING appIlClllonl 10' 
Bob', Button Bonanll. 338-3056 Wlldnesdl,! F.lda, Wostor House SINGlE ,,1,," molo. 20. 6'0-. 200 houMi.wpers Apply in perlOn. 

Music Room SOlu,da, North Hall IbI , g,aduate student, nonsmok,r, 8-Spm. lIond.y· F.ld.y. R_IY 
DOCTOR WHO FAN CLUB- WANTED: Amblllou.lludonis ColiN Shop hIfIlhy !oOking .• "ong. $II"" Inn, Inl.,llate 80 end 965. 
Inte,ested? Details 337·2691 . wanting to complemenllheH Intellectual type, With good sense Cor.lvl1lo 
M-F 7-8pm stUdies Wittl. wltk-IonO PAOFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 01 humot, Nett. nonlmoklng 

"ExtlrMhtp" Dp"tence With UI Wed,MgI. port,olls. port'o- tlma/I lor luendshlp, dltlng. BANQUET ... up po$lllon. 
HAVING. P.RTY? compa,uonshlp ~ase respond 10 Inctudn setllng up banquetl. 

CAU LENNY'S Alumni over 'Ptlng break. ""'cn hot Jon Vln AU.n. 3S4-95t2.fter 
lowl Lodgl 218. CoMIIIt. LA j buIInO tabtes Ind vlrloui other 24·21 Variety 01 opportunllies Ir' Spm 3.17 .... ... lIlblI. Don', doley- coli ,,,. 522" dutilS Appl, In """'" 8-5pm. 

CIN .t 353-6215 fOf In appoint. THE CRISIS CENTER 011 ... 1010" Mondoy· F"d.,. _",y I"". 
TltE CONTRAST. Tho name 50", it menl Flbrul,.,. 21 d"d"nt mellon Ind ""frlla. short term WANnO: F.malo. Nt>or.,. ope", In"ratlll eo and Q65. eorlMI .. 

oounwhng, JUicKit pr ..... nl!on, minded, nonsmoker . lor mlrrl.ge. 
.11. Perm special. $2.1.85 in IF you II. I member 01 lhe I.mll)'. chlldl ... Wtite: 0.11y PATIENT CME COORDINATOA 
Fabrvaty 632 Soo,h Dubuqlll TOO mlSSBgO 'ole, lor lhe do.l. for Iowa City Hosplct sllrting Aplll University eommunitr-l1afl, Ind exeetl",. volunteer opportunl· Iowtn. Bolli M·l •• Room " 1 51_.351-3931 . CommunlClUon. Center, low. 1. PositIon 314- 'ul~ lime flculty or student- Ind Imd ~OU, · II .. CIII 35Hl100. Inrli ... Minimum 8SN Conleet off1cl, 

• SOATION SERVICE .. If invotved In I dlSlgrtement or CII)'. IA 52202 
337.c600. 10' Job do,.,lpllon. Low COSl bul qu.litt co ... IH I dtSpul. With In offiCI. I depart- CO .... UNI. ASSOCI'TESI 

wMkl, S110, qualified pitlenl; menl, or an IndivldlJll within the COUNSELING SERVICES: SWII, 29, gl.dua" sludent, good 

UnlVlrllty, you can turn to the 'P,rsonal G,owth 'Lif, Cllsel looking bUI qule, Ind .h,. ""loy RESEAIICH ASSISTANT III 12·18 w"kI allO a~.lIlblt PrlvlCY 'Rllllionsh'PllCoupit !F.mil, cooking. movkts. classical music, (Socia' Sciences) POSlllon is of doctor's o'ffice , counseling indl. Umverslty ombudsperson The seeking ,I'nder, .tlractive I,male. 
old.on,. EI'.b"shlld .Inc. 1973. ornt"J(~lPtflOn can Iflvntlgltt Connlct 'SptrtuaJ Growth and I"n.bi.ln tho Hemalology! 
experienced gVnecologlsi , WDM cl.lms at unl'lr lreatment Of ProtMms 'PrOflSstonal sllff Call 21-34 SInd Ioller one! pholo to Oncology division of PediatriCS 

IfrontOuS proc:eduft and act IS I 338-31171. Olny Iowan Bo. F·26. Room 111 Tho posit ... suppa,," bo'h \hi OIllGYN. c.n cOlIo<1. Communtcahonl Centlf, IOWI 
515-22:J...tU8, Des MoIn8l1A. helplul mediator In negotiating a investfgative and evaluallve phees 

solution , II you h ..... qU"tlonl BIRTHRIGHT Cltt. IA 52202. 01 tt'ot canCir progrlms 01 the 
HERO Books Spec'ally ,_ regarding the servic.s offered by Pregnlnl? Confldentill suppori divllion and assilts in thl de,.gn , 
p"cos. CAC Book Co-op IIIU. tho ombudsperson. Slop b, ,,,. Ind testing 338-8665. We car, SWM, actIve. aHeetioneta. concert· tnlnagtmtnl and imp!ement.tk>n 
"The SIU .... ' 8ookIlOfO.· 0111<0 In Room 051 Phillips HIli Or LOW.cOST. con" .... Ii.I. goor. cycIis,.lIduca,"'. IIgh'. 01 InwtSUg.IIWI technJques. 

""",hone 35.l-7369 hearted, sports-rrnnOtd. seeks Requlremtnll InchHt, academic 
PUHNING. wedding? Tho Hobby contr!tC.pllon .nd counseling. women. 25-35. 10 share knowttdge of • discipline, 
Pt.SS offers national tines of qUl!- WEODtNG .. USIC pregnancy Iftts For mar. adventures. Wnte Boll UA-t, Dl ily including edv.nced Itudy or 
Ity invitations and accessorie .. FOt ceremony, recepllons Strings inlormaliOf'l. call 356-2539 Iowa", Room 111 COrnmuniettlons _ ... ltllId ClplCity 'ho' Is 
10% dISCount on orders With Ind ch.mber musIC combmatlons. SA nSF1!D With your birth controt Centef, Iowa Cdy. 1A 52242. _Illy usocll'lId wi1h I . 
p,...nllttOn of thIS Id Phone Tapelnd ,.f.r.nces 33&-0005. method7" not. comt 10 lhe Emma Muter', cMgIH, 01 In tquival«lt 
l51~7.13 evenings Ind weekends GoIdmln Clinic tor Women for I WOUlD like 10 .... 1 • young IIIdy corilinattOn ~ edUCItion Ind 

LUNCH OR DI NNER· inlormation .bout cervical Clps. Ih.t's Inl,rts_ In romanet. progr"'lYlfy rlfipon'l~ wortc 

FREE d"".'Y· PERSONAL di.phragms and olhe,... P."n,r, knows whit a Ifiend.tllp it about, Ixperience. The fob requlr'l 

Chinese Of American· "elcom •. 337·211 1. bttlt* In happlnl ... and Isn't lamililrlty WJth malnffam. 
aff.ld 01 getting close to I gentle- computef1and prefer,ble PHONE·MEAST. 331-5095 SERVICE PflEGNANCY TEITING. no '.miliamy with mlc~mput.rs. m.n Doug. 80. FE·29. Daily 

~nlmlnt ntCHIIry. Tundl), lowln. Room 111 Communication gr.nl writing and 'inaneill 

fUlCOUPONS ",tough F,ldoy. 10-' Emma Conlo<. low. C'I)' ..... 522~2 _mon, 
GoIdm.n CliniC. 227 North Send rlSUmts to~ 

in Ihe Yellow Page' 01 tho IIONEV TALKS Dubuqu. S"eet. 337·2111 . SuNIl Fost., 

COPUS BUI ttl insurartCt. COYefIge HELP WANTED PeflOt'lnet Administrator .... OfESSIONAl PNOTOORAPHY Oopenmonl 01 Pedlalrics Ind MfVlce ar. aJto Import.nl R ...... bI. wedding packago 
TlLlPBOn AUlo! Homo! Lito! Haallh John Collolon PaVillion 

' The money _lid could 
fltes. Portrllt, port10110; Un...rslty Hasplllil .nd ChntCO 

llUCTOlI 
commtfcl.l. Rell.3~. low. City. IA 5n02 be btn,r lpent .'sawhtfe,· 

C.I! IIIKE .. AIW.RD. 351-6885. SELL AVON 
Use them TODAY Mention ttUI ad and rectl'ie SHIATSU IAculI'"'''''' EARN EXTRA $$$ Tho Unlve"il)' ollowl 

I compl ..... II'Y gl~. 
Ancienl J.pi"" bOdyworil lor spring break or school bllts. I> on MlEOE EmploY"' 
technique. vety ,fflCllve 351·191& Co., Ma'Y. 338-7623 

TERtI PAPER? W. hi .. III \hi DRINKING g.nlng you dowt1' II Btonda. 605-2276 TAKE. reot oN. Ii .... ,n UOlhe(. 
.oots '*lftIef} lor you 10 write. W.NT 10 MAKE SO .. E 
good pipe' Oic:llono'Y. TheliulU. CHANGES IN l DUR lifE? so, c,lI The Health Iowa Program. Helper with prot.sa4ona' couple In 

Student Hu"" We'" here 10 help tho Ellt _I help CIting lot Manu","pt S'rIo books, Clil1 IndMduII. g'oup end couple 
you Ivold problems with alcohot HEED: Flmale nudt model lor Ittl Ih, .. Ilvel, lillie boys Cali 

Ho' ... LilOf.'Y Ctillcism bookl. counseifng for the Iowa Ctty 
356-2"11 d,."'ng CI1I351.1656. 914-769-1489 ,.llied course books. I Blblo il communiI)' F_: Sliding SCIl •• 

8'blo'/). CAe 800k C<><>p. _, medicll inlUflr1Ct, studIO' linan. 
_ IUU. 35.l-3481 claJ tSSlstlnc,. 354-1226 

USSR TDUII. Juno. 1UBe. S14115, 
HotO Plyc-',opy. * * * ATTENTION * * * E.F "' .. lIut •• 1-377~23 .110< ~APE ASSAULl HA~AIIS"ENT 

6pm Ropo C~sJI liM 

INTERVIEWS FOR SUMMER JOBS --\24 ...... ) 

IN MASSACHUSETTS CONCERN FOR WOMEN CONflDI!NTl AL 
.. E ... .,rur. PREGNANCV COUNSEUNG 

1 .... lIic. "'''ng only. ORGANIZATION: MASSACHUSETTS FAIR SHARE CAll FIlII APPIIIIIIBJ 1". O,necology Ollie •. 351·7782. 
111.- SALARY: $200 - $275 per week plus benefits RIVIERA TAN I'A 

103 Elst College Streat Gtt your lin this ..... Int., It IOWI WHERE? Boston , Northa mpton, Worceste r 
Sulle 312 City'S 'Ivordl tpI. New CUltomers 

HOURS: 2:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Monday thru F r id ay 
lowl City bring I friend. two lor ont, hom 

7.m--lpm CI,p this ed .nd can STARTING DATE: Flexible 331·2255. On bus"ne. 
R!lU"E CONSULlA TION THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE INTERVI EW DATE: WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 26 , 

AND PflEPARA TION lor "r,a "*'Igement .nd dtIp TIME: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Pochrnan P'olossionll SeNlco f"llCltion For WOmtfl Ind men. 
(i nterviews every ho ur on the hour) 

. 
Phono 351-6523 Sliding ... It ,_ 

MAGICIAN 
HERA PSVCHOTIfI!AAPV. PLACE: THE MI LLER ROOM IN THE STUDENT UN ION 354-122 • . Mtltl 'or occasion magl<ol W,II 

WHY? Massachusetts Fai r Share is t he state's la rgest citizen do .... 11 Of Iorgo potl ... 3311-8472 
0,337-1030 NY1'IIOSIS: T ... IIICI publ", action organization. J oi n the fu nd rais ing a nd public outreach """'tng .. rill)' ..... ghl ond po,n 

staff a nd h old p ubl ic officials accounta ble to such issu es as: IIUIIC MAN RECORDS c.", .. conlfot. W"IIMG btock . l1ttsS 
"" and UIId flCOfdllnd tlpft ..... elioo. sporI' .nd 0111. Ho using, Hea lth Care a nd the E nvi ron me nt . 
CaIh gl\lt'n for blues.. JIZl, roci, conllCltnot ImplOYlmtnl. ole. 
lOuncttr.ck and "'r 1IIIIntng Cotliliocl 351.o25e Also wor k with a studen t coalition n ghting Apa rtheid in 
Allernoono.1 W 112 C COIItgo. South Africa. 
Uptt.I" 1IOlflllG : Tho ul" ... ,. bodyworll. 

FI,I! IIISlon holl P''''". ~51.02se QUESTIONS: P lease co ntact Massachusetts Fa ir Share a t OA'iLlIIt! 
Conl"'onlill. lItt .... ng. ittl.tm. (617) 654-9000 o r your College Placeme nt Office. 
tiOnal and referral _VICI TUII- FEELING DOWN? 
day. wodnoadoy. ThundlY. f.1pm COUNSELING . NO STIlUS 

h~~~J 353-1162 CfNTU hoi iodl''''UlI , coupl. 
ond g'oup lhoropr 101 pooplo . 

A NrOUtERAL'I IlANifUTO _k,"II on "",,_, low 0111 
_ng soon 10 low. CIIy 110m IItMm, Inll:itt)' and ft4altonshlp EQUAL OPPORTU NITY EMPLOYER W .......... oC ltoubi" Sliding _ 337.- .. " 

.. 
J 

HELP WAITED 

c. POSITIOIS 
now."., 

n.~,._....r 

RMponllbllitiM Inr.lude 
• Prop cooking 
• Full service line COOking 

lind vlrious other dulles 
lISSigned by the Chel 

II Inltrnled. 
apply In person 

Monday - FridlY It 

.. AY. 
Interstate 80 

and Highway 965 
CoralvlliB 

EOE 

PART. TIIII! booIIk_. 15 haurs • ___ kooplng IIICI 

ICcounts pay.btI .xp .... nce 
requiTed SInd fHUrM to 112 E. 
Collogo. 
Sl/llSTlTI/T( 10 __ • 

$4.601 hoUr Inquire In persoo .t 
Mel, ... DIy Car. Contot. 101 
MeJtOH ~~ or ClI133I.1805 

FAMILY oounseto,. MSW Of 
0CCIj>1IbIo oqulvolon' Resumo 
and Ipplic8hon dNdh,w Ftbruery 
27 lutherln Socill Semen 1500 
5,cam", •. low. C'I)'. ~ EO£. 
AfPORr£A 10 cover City council 
mMtJ19 and olhtf IllmllS 
ISIignod Abo photogtophlll to 
CO'ItII I0<Il i9OfI1ng _", wm •. 
Hybnd Publa ...... ao. 249. 
Solon. .... 52333 

W.ITIIESS! WAITER posIIioMlot 
Ihi Plum Tr .. fWS1.U'lnlloclled 
II -I)' Inn. Apply In _. 
"'5pm . .. oneIlY . Frid.y Im'''I.I. 
10 and 965, Coralvll" 

NOW hiring lulllllCl PO" 1tme IDOd 
"rYer1. ExpeMnce pt'elerred. 
mUIt ~ Ib .. to wort IOmt 
lunc_ Appl, 1>0_ 2 .. pm. 
Mond.y· Thursd.y low. Rivet 
Powot Compon, EOE 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
nMdld Immediatety Full time 
Elptfience pr.r.n~ CAli 
335-S«4. 
IIOSmoHS Ivaita~ in U or I 
Ubrorios, "'0"" IIUdy p •• let'" 
See Sill Sayre, Admlnl,tfllJYe 
OH~, Main lIbr.ry for detail 

W()IIlK· STUDT office uslltant. 
Ii", dupflcat'l collatl, run ,rrands, 
I)'plng .• n ..... ing phOnlS Houll 
fI.lIlbM. Call Alexll, 353-5041. 

WANT£D: Slun.,.,.. I' year' or 
~der, to p.".iClplt. In on' Ihort, 
non-strltSful 'lIpetlmtnl $S 00, 
Contltt Gerlld Ztmmlrrnan It 
353-3051 II Wendell JohfllOn 
~h and HtlIIt'lg c:.nl,r. low. 
Crt,.'" 
UCEUENT Income 10' pon limo 
home ustmbly work. For 
informltlon ClII312-7.1-8400. 
•• t,"stOn 1898 

. 
fiNE DINING ESTAILISHMENT In 
'owl City! Coralvlll. arN ls off.,. 
log In opportunity IOf ')lPlr~ 
prOfesslonl1 10 work under prof • • 
Iionll cMtt. Ltlrn p'o' .... onaI 
skilts.nd rKeMI up Iront Ifllnlng 
In ertlling .net rne..,,,lnlng top 
qu.llty cul~nI Appl, In _ 
between 2-4pm It O'ltnbt'ja, 
AIrt.urant and el'. ,.,.lIIt to The 
Abbey No phono calls pit_ 

CANKOR SORES? 
We are Interested In 
locating people who 
suffer Irom recurrent 
cankor sores in the 

mouth to participate In 
a study 01 

a new product. 
II yoo ha~ recurrent 

cankor sores, 
please contact. 

Boll> IQII 
Cent ... lor Clink" $I"" 

UI Coil. 0/ Denlnry 

on Monday or Tuesday 
February 24. 25 

Irom 1 - 5 P.M. ONLY 

353-8625 
Thank yoo. 

Compensation: 525.00 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

ft)U'LL LOVE OUR 
SU_ISI SERVICE. 

"~.~ 

liPA~~ ./ 'I' ~~ 

~rIT£ IJ.-~ .... , .. r 

Kl"o'.ia_.1fIa IIIriy 
for ccpying. coIIo1inv. binding 
and ...... 

kinko's ---JItoIt. 7-1' 
fri. 7-7 ......... 
... 1'-1. 

'4 I. t:UITII 
AatII ". PIIIIcnIt 

33I-CO" 

TYPING 
~NG dona Ae.son.bl, rllts 
SpoIIdy SllVlce. DownlOwn 
locallon Cal! 35t .. 715" 

PHYL', TVI'ING 
15 ",Irs' "porlonce 
IIfm paptfl, theses. 

1811. 33WU9lI 

COlONIAL PAlIK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood . ",d .• _ 
Typing. word ptOCts$ing. loll" .. 
mum", bookkfllP1ng, """IMr 
you nIrId. AlIO, (tgular end micro-
caMn. It.rtterlprlO" Equipment, 
/s=ywriler FISt. efficient, .. . 

lllllllllllUII_ 
_~ITYM 

222 Dey Building lIM __ 

lI'I·ma I-t _.,1MIt!p. 
LIII.,.. ",umoo. oppll<otlons. 
d_.lIons, t_ •• rtlcles, 

popers, rnanuocr1p11 
F .... accurlte, rMaon.bIe SpocIaIllIin _, 

.nd l.ogal worll. 
IS "' ........ I.nar •• potlonco. 

.. AICI tnICI .. nca 
Typing papen, 1"-' 

Editing 
Xm>. copying 
enlargtfreduce 

26 L IIubIIL 
331-2.547 

. 
TYPING 

P.lPI!lIS. ,,,"" .. maO"SClopls, 
.ltper..nced word Proctssing, 
1Id'long IIIt.I PC 10110< qu.loly 
pflot,r 338-5673. ~tlngs 

DU. lITY l)'P'ng Uonustrop, .. 
t~ Pipers • romine, 
Isngu_. Go ..... n Both. 
1.f43.5349 
COlLINS TYPiNG /WOAD 
PIIOCfSSlNG. 201 DIy Auild,ng. 
AlIOVE IOWA BOOK. B pm 
338-5589 E""'ings, 35' "73 

WKA rs lhe dill,rlnc." )w 
quality and your grade .ple 
Mounta," SoftWlf" ~ 19B 

IIOUNNE'S TYI G 
354-2849 

U-F. 7- IOpm ,nd WE .k,nds 

RESUME.S, mll ..... g. term papeB. 
thflu end aU *Otd pt'OCMSlng 
ProolinQ, pickup.' delivery RM50n 
Iblt' 811', Word PrOClISlng, 
1-6211-SJ30 0' 354-5530. 

lEST 10' IotSI 75t1 $ 1.001 doublo 
spoc;ed pogo 354·2212 alt .. Spm 
_kdays . • nvtlme _k.nd. 
P,ckupl d.II .. 'Y possible 
TYPING- ''lfPl,'-notd. fISt . 
lel5Onabi. call Ahond •• 
337.0&51 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
$USAN CONE'S Word Processmg 
So<vlc. RllocllId In O_port. 
low. Specialize In student p.pe rs. 
dlsMn.llotIs. t~ses. m.nuscrlpts 
Ind Irt/Clft;. Utilize 18M·PC with 
I,ner· quality p,lnter. High qu.llty, 
fast and deplndlbll It 'NIOnl 
'1111. Seventeen yelrt 'llperienc, 
Call 319-32 .. 5345 
' APEAS. theses, menu scripts. 
');ptrienced WOfd processing. 
tdiling. 19M PC letler qu.lity 
pnn,., 331-5813. ,v.nlngs 

SUZANNE'S WORD WORKS. 
ProtHSlQnlI word proctssing. 7 
yearl '.perience Manuscripts. 
IhtHI. dipe"ationl. peperl, dill 
"''Y. ole. Do,.. 35407357. 
PflOFlIllON'!, lCeu,.II. I .... 
Iowett r.l" pouiblel Editing. 
"rammar. punctuation verlficltion 
,.,11I.b*t Elizabeth. tnrtlme, 
626-2588. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S TI'lo, Shop. m .. ·• 
and women', alt .... honl 128~ 
E8${ Wuhington Sireet Dial 
351·1229. 
AlTERATIONS .nd _mg. 
rosonatH. CIOH 10 Clmpus. 
337·77911. 
Sl!W1NO, mending Ind Illirations . 
ExperJttlctd. rusona*- Nothmg '00 small 337_ 
FUTONS modo _lIy 5mglo. 
doub", queen , choice of fabrics 
Coli 3J8.0028. 

ARCHITECTURAL design. Clrpefr 
tty. tltcldClI. plumbing, painting 
II1d mason'Y. 33HI070 (mobil" . 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRlnIONS? 

Hive your doctor call It In 
LOW, low pnc"", we del' ... r FREE 
Sill btocks Irom Ctinlon SI dorms 
CENTR.L REXAU. PH.R .. ACV 

Dodge .t Olvenpor1 
338-307B 

WOODBURN SOUND SEAVICE 
sells Ind services TV. VCR, sl8reo. 
luto IOUnd Ind COmmefcltl sound 
sal. Ind .tvlee. 400 Highland' 
COU". 338·7547 
EXPERT sewing, alt.r.tions Wlth 
or wllhoot pan,,", Rtuonabl, 
pflCM.~7 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZ~ 511 lowl Av.nu.. gr .. , 
hlircuts All new chen(l, hall pucet 
351.1525 

TUTORING 
GERMAN native Expaflltnc.d 
I •• cher. translator Tutors. trln .. 
1.les science. 100 3~-OO28. 

CHILD CARE 
.. c. CHILDCARE 

RESOURCE CENTER 
Dlyc.f'. preschool Ind cent.r 
inlofmalionl ref."al seNIC • . 
Unll .. W., Agency M- F. 
d.,tlma 33B-768~ . 

BAB V SlmNG doo. In my home 
Mondl)'· Friday, 1am-7pm In 
Ndrth liberty Call Eleanor II 
62~197 

CORAl DAYCARE hos .... '.1 
optnIngs~ Est.blished. non-protlt. 
E.rly ChUdhood program. 
CefI"~ . 1o,lng. 'op-notch 
leachers. Full time for ages 3-6. 
LOClttd In the Coralville United 
MlthodlSt Chufch. Can Jan IH'r 
I pm. 354-5650 
LAUREL'S Referral Service. 
P.rJOnaliled Day Clre placement 
Immedi'te opening. 338-2030. 

PETS 
BRENNEM.N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropicallish. "",.nd PlI 
supplies. pet grooming 1 SOO 1s1 
Avon .. Soulh. 33U501. 
FIIEE IIbbi'. gen,le. plus cag. 
IDOd Good home ONLY :l5J.2800 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING clUl rings and other gold 
ond ~I... STEPH'S STA .. PS • 
COINS, 107 S. DubuqUi. 354-1956. 
VlDI!OTAP£ VH5 OIYlsion I. NCM 
Wrestling Finals, Itt mltch .. , CaU 
~14-2114-3415 0' 41!-284-t1a80. 
Plul 

GIFT IDEAS 
GlA .. OUR Phologllphy. Any 
11)'10. IlChnlqut Impaccable ,,_II leis. ulmos' di,.,.,ion. 
Unmask ,,,. 1111 you- Psycho-
Portl.lt Photogrlphy. CoUeclorl 
[dillon. _I. Amllh. Indl.n. 
low .. pholos CUSlom BI.ck & 
Whill Enllrgemonts. YOUt 
"'II.tl .... 001111 •. 6113-27" 

Edllo,' Cosignet! Publlsh't 
John II , Ziolino" 

I .... Htf,loga G.llory! PubllcaUons 
Bo.2eeO 

low. Cit,. IA 5no. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
_ CUE, SI9 95. 4.."._ 
chosl. 50e 95: 4-d, .... t do ... 
50995. !Oblo. $29 95. Io_.t. 
$13915. IUlon •. $7915. ch.lrs, "'" 
WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE 532 
NoM Dodgo Open 11.m-
5lSpm_ydoy 

COIIIIUIIITY AUCTION ..-y 
_nesdly _Ing 11111 IOU' 
"nw .. ,1Id 110<01 S!>1-t1188 
' OAII custom cut .", Illo. Iny 
"'""IY. MAlTER MAmUS 
MUf A', .'5 10th Avenu,. Cofll. 
..... 351-:10$3. ~5:3Opm 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FACTORY DIRECT M.TTRESSES. 
bo. spun g •. jnotfiprmg Of fOim. 
eUlllndlrd sizts, custom II'ts, 
also FUTONS. III silOS "'A.nR 
...TTRESS MAKERS. 41~ 10th 
~ .. tnUi. CorIIVl'Ie 35H!~3. 
~53Opm 

MISC. FOR SALE 
TIllED 01 poopl, .. ling lOUt loocI? 
Compact re'rig.r810rs '0' renl, 
$251 MmlltI, Brian. 338-9089 

CLOSINGOUl 
50-90% off new mtrchandlH. 

Paperblcks- comics
pllnte,.. bIocts. 31$1 00 

Recotds. $1 00 
BEER SIGNS. $II- SI25 

Hardbacks, many medical. 
Jtw"ry. Hlwklye memo,ablli, 

Glas$ showcases 41spllYS 
CASH ONLY. 

HEATHER' 0.0'1 
2tO L.,.""to 

IBah .. d 730 Sou,h Dubuquo) 
MOIl WMkday Ifternoonl. 

351·79$4. 

UlED vacuum c~ners, 
....... 1>1, ",iced. BAANDV'S 
VACUU".351· .. 53. 

SONl colo. TV. 13'. E'celleol 
cond,lIon. SISO. 354·1503. 
CACTUS. Hellthy. unique. VIfIOUI 
IlZ" PfQS negoliable. Call 
~.ty"'"'lgi 

.. EN·S down ski lICk .. (mediuml. 
ponll (.1 .. 331. $5D ~75' 

USED CLOTHING 
SHO' tho BUDOET SHOP. 2121 
South Atvlrsidi Drive. fOI good 
utIId clo,hlng. smlll kllC"'" II.,... 
oIc. Opoto ..-y d.,. 8 ~5-5 :00 . 
335-:W18 

USED FURNITURE 
IUV I"dllll uMd furniture 
Dubuqu. Streel Used Furnitur, 
5'0". BOO Soo'h Oubuque. 

BOOKS 
WI! SElL )'Our books at rour 
priClS In, lime 01 'he ",II. CAe 
Book Co-op, Iowa Memorial Union. 
:l5J.348' 

IlUAT '1LICTIt1 
trWDHOU 

Get to know us! 
We'll .ave you money! 
N,w .hlpmtnll w .. kly. 

Itntt1nl GttIwW 
m I. Wulllqtn 

Opon Daily 

COMPUTER 
311 DlSKmES. bo'ed. 55100. 
$7.5(1' bo", AIlOr 6pm. call 
3'9-351·5457 
FOR RENT: TemllNI! suitlbl, for 
communication With Weeg 
COmPUltf Cent.r. Termlnlls 
117.50 pot mon'h. 1200 baud 
m_l. $17.50 PO' mon'h: 300 
baud modems, 15.00 per month 
351-318-4 
AMIOASI Authorized dealer ~as 
Am~ll,vllllbfe tor quick 
~t\I.ry To inqUire lbout 25% 
edUCItlonal dtlCOunl C.1l 
35U038. 

TEII .. IN.!, 1200 Baud Modem 
Ind cab" for connection With 
WEEG. $BOO 351~1\4 

APPLE" Plus, disk dnve. monitor. 
80 column card, printer interiace. 
50 I 5 353-8478. 

COMPUTER PAPER 
20 wttght "Iastr CUI - paper. 2500 
""'" bor. 131 99 . SOD sI,..t 
bundle. $799 Coli 351.7549 

RECORDS 
NOW OPEN 

A Nt" fIeco,d Shop 
05RP .. 

The Hal! Mall 
1\0·1/2 E .. , CoIlego. No 9 
Hours Afternoons Ifl 5pm 

or by appcuntment 
CoIl3'~2012 

Wlnt Ijsts welcOme 

We wlnt your unwanted lock . 
blullind Jazz records and 
c .... " ••. RECORD COllEcrOR 
PlY' cash ...,." d.ys/week 
Com., low. and linn . upstlir,. 
337·5029" 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

Pi.NOS 
J. Hall Kayt>olrdS 

lOIS Anhu, ~5OD 
M.·IO-9pm. T.W.·'Hprn 

Th,F,-10-Spm. Sot.-0-4pm 

SYNTHESIUR CXSt.A Yamahl. B 
track sequencer Included. New 
S710. ucnlice $415 Night:&, 
351.,.32. 
IIA.NU eleclrlc guitar, 1225. 
Legend Implil~r, S350. ElIc.llent 
buy 337-3505 
GOTA IIlCt,lc bass, o"..",.,-oId . 
$115 .110< 8 00pm. 353-2492. 
FLUTE 10' Silo. Sohd SIlY., Artley 
Opo", hoIo. 10" B Key. Good 
condition 3M-8124 .... enings 

STEREO 
THE SOUND8 OF SILENCr c.n be 
cured with .udio Ind video lepalr 
It om H.""ore AUdiO R ...... blo 
lal"~ estimates IVlillbie. 
311 EUI Wlshlnglon. 331-1876 
V . ... H. CASIO amp. CT61011 
tuner and Sony SEH3tO equ.llzer 
Coli 644-2355. 
IlUST lEU! SOn.u, Sl ..... ,,11(0, 
Two 5 .. 7 "",.k.". O·I50M 
caSStt!. dock. R·7 tectlvO< W,II 
0011 by lhe ploco Ot $400 II I III. 
335-1552 

RENT TO OWl 
L!IIU~r r.!: Ronl '0 -'. TV~ 
It eNOl. mlcrowI¥'tl, .ppU.nc:: ... 
lumltulf 331·e9Oi) 
TV. VCR •• 10< .. ~ • 
SOUND, 400 Hoghlllnd Court. 
3»75017. 

* 

STORAGE 



flsEHOLD 
~S 
~ .. Y DIRECT IIAnAUSI!5, 
1"'"11:"'"s. innefsprmg Of 101m, 
I"'d,rd 111:11. CUl lom S11H, 

~ON' ,II allM M'ITER 
r-E~$IIAKEAS. .I~ lOIn 
F::".'VOI1e 351-2053, 

HOW OPEN 
14. New ~Dfd Shop 

4SAPII 
Tho H.lllAoll 

114-'/2 wI CoIIIQ" No9 
Houri: Afternoons til 5pm 

or by .ppointment 
Can 3'~2012. 

W,nt lists welcome 
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_lUTE 
WAITED DI Classifieds 
ft-.£ ...,. 51. Ooe _ ... 
_33&-BII ..,.,.. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
--, ---__ II!IG.~ ---_ NC. ,,"'pood._ •. 

noo __ -

~--"., ... _NiIo .... -,. _ __ , 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
U1~1t I ' SJ1:'-I 

Car owners rank SUBARU. 
second onl, to Mercedes 

forlWO" III. tW. CIt _ raIICI ~ __ ootIy IO~ In 
_1II.IIIIdlOn "w.,. ~ 10 _ ...wng ........ 11_10 cia 
OUr t.t to "- our __ ad Come _ III ocIoy 

THE 1986 SUBARU: 
Inexpensive. And built to stay that way. 

CEDAR - 3050 6th St. SW Call collect 
Cedar Rapids, fA 383-1888 

TRAVEl & 
ADYEITlII 

Low Cost and Loaded! 
J'I" d ,.,c).J 

. 1v...W "'-"Z' . • #"oJ 
)C)t«:,~ 

. ~tMw:~ln.tdt [Ctt..tIUMCM .... 
In,d, 1ft " .,...t:.. Irwtk 

0:::l15li TOYOTA 
FOR AfIY'f1IIIIi .... , 

* PM """"' ... "" ........ 

TOYOTA SUBARU 

o. IOWA CITY 
Hi"' .. , 6 Wtlt. ConI,i11 

Phone 351·1501 
Mood., , n. ..... " • .u.t. • ,.1t4. 

1 ..... " \\I ........ ,. ,.w., •• .v.c.- ,PI4. 
-.,9.u.t. l,.w. 

=WURl===,1 ROOMMATE M[ WAmO 

STORAGE 

BICYClE ..JUTO DOMESTIC 
UCEUEIIT _II'-'-----'-----
..,... Cer<urion. IIo" 
I,," . M .. , oU'I!IO' ONT .. bu)' uNd/ .. _ e...w 
S270. CoIl JlI·1lIII ci;~ 351-631 I. 1121-4871 (101 . ) 

OTftllllvII' mrwooo IIOTO~S. bu)', otl~ 

M U""'~ttny8 W""Cor""'to 

~IIIIAD 
0 .. DoOfl 1lA1\IItt 

Thr .. btdfOOIII houM w • ....".., 
F"opIow 0If0 ot,.., pallo .... 
",,-,.,. MUlUt .... A--... 
lIundry $?I» ~ ,,'Ii,t ... -" 
TfNANl _.,.IM tot ~ .. 
"1 .... -. ."o<-r ..... _ _I. 1Uf, water p.fd. IhorI t .... 

.... , pool end """_ CII:M.If1I 
~Ma .... 1I374'OJ 
"-ACUIEHT lor ..... Of _ 

Cal 'or more llllor .... "", t-. 
lICIt MInOt. 1I31·3 IOJ 
OUT- OF- rOWti _ ...... 
Io<go _ .. ,ont .. __ 

11'" '*""" Spoaous - ...... 
_,~~_"""O_ 

--_ .., .. , ... I*d- . 
ptrl"ng ...--.., 
51$081&.3'33 -. "'_ p __ IIIR2F_ ... -/IOOtIIIATfI . ... ""'" _ ___ lor .... "'" 

.... ---In-.on ...... _Ior,... to 
pjdo.p_ ..... 4.,.I. 
EoIl ....... SII_ 

PEIIAU. non_.""''
""" W'D S2OOf_ . • 1RIt1oo 
pood AItor5JCpn\, 3!>' .. I .. 

IHAIII ~ _ WO, _nt, _ ... 1310 __ 

:I3foIOll 
c»M __ "_ 

......... SlID to Ula. ....... tnc:_ -. _._1114 
W."" _la(rIIhto W_ 
.... ,... 33&-132' 
FIlIAl£, awn """" in _ 
bod' ..... .......-,- poId 
'-'dry. potIllf'!I. ,,.1/_ 
~'70. leoh I""" &-1' ..... 01: 
_7MS ... ".... 

0Wti 1I0OIII, NC. W D, on buoIino, 
122$ plus1otophOno. 33'_ 

1&'f. IIlHT ~. _tu,... 
f1ttOd ,--.-
Wondys.OT 3!>1-,.n 
IULE Chnsnon -.ng .-to 
lor _bod""",,~, awn 
room. ...... ktldwl, 111111. S 'U 
pkto GI£. 337.J1O:! 
0Wti IlOOII .. th ___ Z 

112 _ -.e, 1'2$ plus '13 
\ltlltU .. On CorohiHo _ Call 
__ Of 1-S'501i2·2if1 ..,,_ AIIOi __ taIy 

fbIAl..E rvomrnMe .. nMd. W it __ lind I>I1II. _In._ .... 
SI751 ""'"'" plus u_ 
3!>H61. 

'0 IMAIIII_ totvo _ ___ to 

.....,...---.Il:.. _" .. "-_ _ .... e. ..... tiS1_ 

IIIIIIIY .... _to_ -.-"*'-..... _ lOCI IV __ 

fir ...... ~. WJfft _ .... dtyorOn_ 
0 __ .51.' .. _ 

~_ ..... F"_ 
337 ..... ' to< 0.. 

ROOM fOR RENT 

DILlin IlOOII 

~ dotoow....,· tIyIo _ 
w..t ....... toc.-.on"., ..., I .. ~ __ . .. 

' ....... -.. _, """, 
".3!>1_' I 

OM! Il10<> "-_. Iotvt. -....... - .... rotngo.-. ....,. bit/! I'n. 
'""'"'" .. "",.,. pood Cal 
3!>H»4 

auDlNO _ ""-Mo,en 
I,~ ........... -

tenon pmootogoo 1130, IISO 
__ uttlfIIoo. MOIl PI>d. Inc 
3!>1'()102. 

A¥AILUl£ _mY,_ 
molung grodo. ..- lor"" dote. 
dotn. q_ . l lto-$1lO,. 
_ 331-0010, tpo.-' IIItf\, 

_-' '1''101,_0, ,,,,,", 
_ awn bOth $,n;. 33I-401O. 
&-11 .... 

. Postscripts Column Blank 

POCtOUl __ _ 

... _.)ft._~ IW;' 
._- ..... oc. 33'_ 

AllUT _. __ 
toII_. _ ..... 
__ HoW,.. )31.''', 

""''''8 
~"nt ,....,_ 

~ • ..,..".. .. ne 11M. Y ..,.. ... ~ 
APARTMENT 
fOR RElit 

A'AITMINTS ,1' .. _1' ... , 
'-'.lfle. III ·11" 

A'AI'MINTS .,. ._ ....... , ... 
.... Q" . an .. 211 

Suble available 

rh. Qui.' fn"l,onm.n' 
lwo e.cellenl I(KOhon, 

lo'ee • .,obl.th .. ~,,_",. ,!wa. I . ..... 
01 "'iC ..... 1ow w hol pow' •• ,..., 10,.1. 
• '001. • N~.(G'"t. · .o.l.... . N"o A,..I .. ", •• 
• ,~ ~, Mo,"'eftOnc:. III 1L • • Ib'eLH .. , 

• REDllCED • REDUCED • REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We hn~ J .ha, you onl at red td .. 

N 1.0% orr 011 tn,nlllnl1 • 

lu -Urv 2 lid l btd til 'oWllh 
Wtlnc I. S44S .. ith • 

.25 atWlJ an.waa« 
1\"""'1 ,I~I 

• Bo.lt <~ ,..".idnI 
• ..., .... "'qI, 

"-
'Choke_ 

33 .... 774 

AnllACTlIII! 1*0 __ 

---~111.....-.. 'W _ , "'"'-' lID' _ 
_»I-t111.~ 

TWO bIII_.......-. .. 
C:OO-, 4174dt_ '* _1II,...u 'IM._ 
...... "'1/-... ... -A. __ Call """- "-tty 
3!>1_ 

YOU D ••• IIV. 
.R •• AII ... 

LUXURY LlVI 'G 
TOBEPRO oor 
t;paCIOU 2 bt-droom 

ap;u1Jllt'ntJ lhill reature 
1 bal/troom , bf uurul 
oak kltC'lten wlth.1I 
appliance ilK"ludlng 

dl hw~sher ~nd micro
WI\ . HI h"t qualtly 
all brUil conslrurtlon . 

en r_yerhcitnl 
OlHlte ml~«en 
Vervarrof(lable. 

c.)) 
351·7442 

351·6200 
351-6920 

Ntee .. ' ''' ___ .....,· 
".. ..... "' ........... . 
~.!.,. ..... A., ... 
....." • • 1·1l1li __ ----,-_. HoW_.oc. .......... _ 
337-1177 

_TClATli ¥IlU r ... __ ........ _. 
.......,. potkt"" poIto »,-

TWO IVIIIOOIIf 
U'AIITI/IlHl , .. 
ISC!_A_ L __ llt """ . __ 

........ - .. "-'i""" __ 01,... L--, ,-' 
" . __ "'_.NC. 
,0/,_. _ ....... dooftoo"._ .. _W _H __ CatI -... -.-.1·1710 

-.. _ ...... Th ... 
bIII'-'\ .............. HoW pood a .... ___ ..... 3SC-lf41 

ClQlf to_AI. 
WAIIf(ll'DII'EA ....... -..... ...,-

Socunrr "" ....... .-. on togIot __ Cal3Jl.lt75 

II/IUT lotgo .... __ 

,112_CA._ . ..... 
~ CatlIW4f91.~ --

.............. TMf LOFT Ut.mttllTl 
................. 210E"" ~ 

(Postlngs on door, _---.1225_ 
414 Eu1 Marut) =:::"',:=~ end.--, _ 0kI_ 
1-5 -.n ...... tng,OIIgn •• __ 1O 

WALl TO CUSS ~~-..., co polo. 364-4007, 

"'-__ • fOUII bIII_ duple ..... _ 

'--. specIOUS. .... -'-'Ioogo '(tid. $110. Col 
clean. well-t1')aintained. 10311-3540 

parking, laundry _ '""_'*'-, ...... 
in building -., c..- """ 

....,....... '-' c..y ... "'~'~.'5 awur Iotgo _ _ _ 

3377128 - ... -_IOII 
"IIY ..... ~·iN'.II\NII'tNO I CIOItI. Ioogo. - -. WW petti. "'ndry __ 331.7121-

awur IWgo __ ...... _ 

"'- -bonCtoon. 
iItgI. ~ -.. HIW potd 
......", -... 331-11211 
..-,. oubIot. ...... _ _ 

-. HoW 1*11."" bto<b , ___ 331 ... 70. 

TWO bIdtoOnt _, ~fll'l*», 
_.".. __ .... on -. ..,.,--l~""o... ... 
337-1170. ...,... 

OAIIWOOD IIIU.AOe 

T ... bod.--_""" . __ . 1132$ 1* month 

~ - , pool. .,.,.,.,... 
""''-'dry ,.,.,.,._tz 

TWO 
$325 

APARTllEIT 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE FOR SAl! 

co.oMIliUM 
FOR SAlE 

fEBRUARY SPECIAL 

OAKWOOD 
VILlAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

~-I 2 Bedroom 

OIII1! __ ... ~IO 

ffWlU'" "Oft' cambuI. I2t5, _ lAo"" 211 
35'-t12' _ """ 
TWO bIII._ __ 
-.1·1'2 __ ry 
taotI pool. oc. _ 
_ApnII_IO_ 
~ JCpn\ 

1110 ___ _ 

........." HoW pood Cal Boll , ... ,' ...... -

New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings &. frtshJy painted 

f3i90(iJ =-=T~~.=o 
S29 900 10% DOWN 

t NO POINTS 

OAaWOOD ..... IUllT atru: 
Recru Room · Low IT\8lrllfNlll« ~ 
Swtrnn-q Pool • Shopp1na only 2 bIocb 

• Uundrornat 
AIM....a.wr. 1. 1 • • 1 W- ...... _ 
wltII ...... ..,., 11M .... 

:~~~.a pta ~~:.!!!!. 
S.ttmt.yI.12 01301-... ..... 

rtl 
NO 2bt A". Place. ~. 

lUIQIf---- . ,-- ...-.... .....,.""'._--E .. _ '*' --'""-_ to"" ,... u '01 
SIIo.~ Owner 01_ 33WII6O 
.. JtoI.Q)3 

TWo -... __ _ 
_~331-713. _ _ __ Ift_ 
tIo) Or. CaII.2H<10 _ .. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

ART STUDIO 

OfFICE 
SPACE 

, 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
... I._EFEfT_ 
~III Stroot. CoraIwII1o """,,,ry 21, 
E~ 351-2121. 331-10" 

REAL ESTATE 
_lIT_nl_1I (U 

~--II>. "'"""'" CaI_1_ Ext. 

GH .. II21or_ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

U ~ W 
____ 20 

21 :l2 23 

Print name. address & phone number below_ 

~-------------------
~~-----------------------
No. o.ys --_ HMding---

Phone 
Ci1y 

24 

~p-------------
AUTO 

::::;;;.IIi.., lIMO to _ 201 ~c... ~ lot -'-dI\'~ 10 3 filii. __ III 
~ Iotlongtll. """ In,...... .. not bO po-.od...,.. __ ._01_ 1ot __ 10 

r:=====:=::J1 ... not bO occopIIId _ 01 patiIbI- wit no! IIIICCOfIIId. ucopt.-.g ...-.. 01 I- 11- 11' __ pItnC. 

* SPICW. wm.I AVAUAIlI * 
.1\uttntI""" ~ peId .T_ ..... 

To 1Igu,. co.t multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phOne number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) )( (rate per word)_ Minimum ad is 10 words. No retunda. 

10 own. TV', . 
~~ "':ro""." , Ipjlljo",H. 

,. 

lO'l!lY __ _ 

-NIt _ion. _ poId. 

......... - "'f!"t* 331-41' •. 

• CIoN 10 hospit. ond -.pus 
(AI ,.,,71 anytinIo 

0ftIctt ....... 6-S.-onday - FrIdIy, 9-12 Setutdoy 
1OO .......... s..... 

SBVlLLE 
APARTMENTS 

1 · 3 days ....... _ ....... . 9f/WOrd ($4.90 min.) 6 · 10 days ......... _ .. _ ~ord 1$7.00 min.) 
4· 5 days ...... __ .. _._ .. ~($S_50mln. ) :Jldays ............... 1.45Iword(SI •. 50min.) 

Send completlld ad blink with 
cheCk or money order, or Itop 
by our office: 

The DeIr Iowln 
ttt CoIIIIItunatIon c.
comer 01 CoIIge I ...... 
.... cay 52M2 3IM2Ot 
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By Kevin Millee 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

I WAS BETWEEN buses in 
Burlington when I chanced 
across a fresh perspective 
on the serious, difficult 

poetry of Mickael Palmer. Just 
that day I'd been annoyed by a 
riddle of a title, "Fractal Song," 
in Palmer's recent Flnt Figure. 
And then the first slick magazine 
I picked from a stack on a Coke 
machine carried a cover story 
declaring the discovery of a 
middle ground between order 
and chaos, "a whole new way of 
thinking about structure and 
form." 

Fractal (from the Latin fractus: 
broken or fragmented), is a word 
coined by Benoit Mandelbrot, a 
Polish-born mathematician who 
writes in French and works for 
International Business Machine 
Corp. This is, incidently, the 
same Mandelbrot who is attri
buted with the design which 
graces the cover of First Figure. 

QUITE SIMPLY, the Euclidean 
shapes - lines, planes and 
spheres - inadequately account 
for the complexity of the world. 
The classical shapes are pure, 

Reading 
ideal and merely describe built 
things; fractals, on the other 
hand, describe chance designs 
like bark pallerns and mud 
cracks - i.e. irregular shapes 
that remain infinitely rich in 
detail, never subordinating tlte 
part to the whole. 

At first glance, this might look 
like a vamped-Up version of tbe 
Romantic love of nature which 
found its theoretical expression 
in Coleridge's notion of organic 
form . Mechanics, rather, is the 
order of the day, and in relation 
to Palmer's work, the mechanics 
of the unconscious, the structure 
of dreams: 

The streets are wet with a recent 
rain yet you continue to count 
fi(1t minutes and hours then trees 

rocks. windows. mailboxes. streetlights 
and pictographS refusing to ... 

The pictograph. This is psychoa
nalytic shorthand for a means of 
representation utterly at odds 
with the conventional visual pic
ture. 

In Palmer's poetry the reader! 
listener follows trains of thought 
that start out from more than one 
center - shadow trains that 
circle and collide; foreground 
and background collapse into 
each other. A\1tithetical associa· 
tions abound as one thought is 
quickly contradicted by its coun
terpart; illustrations and 
"images" appear side-by-slde 
with intellectual thoughts. Every
where there are huge gaps, 
frayed connections, a general 
embedding or layering of voices 
and echoes of voices and time 
that is simUltaneous rather than 
progressive or linear. 

These are poems, then, which 
carry no overt mechanisms of 
control, of ownership of meaning 
- no framing of experience; 
rather, they enact settings or 
scenes where characters natten 
out and condense, one face and 
name blending into others: 

Certain faces seem to be ours 
pieces of April broken from the main part 
window and door entirely ours 
who dream of the path of ice 
beneath shade. sleep flowering 

The language enaels, as well, a 
breaking apart by brealdng open. 

There is both resistance and 
permission, as well as a very 
feminine ecstacy which delights 
in disorders, in subverting the 
signifying demands of the 
rational will. 

Time for a Change? 

Sky's The Limit 
Hair Design 

104 South Linn . 337· 7973 
Evenings by Ap{loinrmenr 

FOR THE HOUSE of the self is 
in shambles, and the face of the 
other is a fitful sitter for a 
never-to-be-completed portrait. 
An important subject for Palmer 
is the lack of immediate access to 
this face. At best, the reader! 
listener is teased with the traces 
of a story. since memory - the 
heart of every narrative - obses
sively appears as a gray wall 
which never stands sti ll, never -;....;.-------------'---'-"-'.....;;..-=---,\ 
waits for the whole picture to 
appear. 

Finally, there is a profound lack 
of faith in Palmer's poetry. 
Nietzsche remarks somehwere 
that we will not be rid of God 
until we are rid of grammar, and 
the language of these poems 
certainly invite an active parti
cipant who respects the necessity 
of a private syntax. Writing anta
gonizes the unexamined expecta
tions fostered by a commodity
stricken society which habitually 
fetishizes the product and the 
message the product contains. 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

lEClNqR4PIic§ 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two convement locafions! 
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Husker Du spoiled by success 
Downtown Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One: 354·5950 
Mon·Fri 8·6; Sat 1()'2 

',. .. · /),lrilflJlln Mm/' ~dh I)'ltl ~ ,twjfJ 

Coratville 
206 lSI Ave .• 338-6274 
Mon·Fri 8·5; Sat 1()'2 
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By Beth Luchl 
Slaff Writer 

H OSKER DO'S Friday night show at 
Amelia's confirmed many of my 
worst suspicions about the band 
and the effect success has had on 

it. The group lacked much of the energy that 
has made it such a good live band in tbe 
past. Bob Mould, the guitarist who shares 
Singing duties with drummer Grant Hart, 
looked tired as his eyes scanned the audi
ence through the bright lights. Grant Hart 
sang and played as well as he always has, but 
like Mould there was just something missing 
from his performance. Bassist Greg Norton 
was probably the most energetic member; he 
bounced frenetically in time to the music the 
entire show. Unfortunately, he had very 
little connection with the audience - most 
of his energy was devoted to the two other 
band members. 

For most groups this criticism wouldn't 
mean a lot, but for Husker Oii it does. They 
have always prided themselves on communi
cation and personal contact with the audi
ence. A major message of the music has 
always been: "We're not rock stars." 

Yet, it felt almost as ifHOsker Dii were rock 
stars at the show. While watching the band 
through an audience filled with air-guitaring 
fans , many of them wearing autographed 

The Dally lowanlMatl Stockman 

Bob Mould belts It out. 

tour t-shirts (which cost nine dollars), I kept 
hearing the lyrics to "It's Not Funny Any
more": "Act like you want to acU Be what you 
want to be! Find out who you really arei And 
don't pay any attention to me." 

HOW MANY people in that audience had 
ever heard that song, or had any idea of what 
those words were about? 

The entire concert was a very alienating 
experience for veteran Husker Dii farls . The 
crowd was filled with people who seemed to 
have decided this was their big chance to be 
a punk rocker for a night. During Soul 

Asylum's energetic set, a man stood on the Dean 
edge of the dance floor and punched at Regular classes run for five consecutive.... a most e1 
dancers randomly. This kind of behavior 11'. . meeting one nlghl each wj!ek from 7:00 P.IL to the 
isn't what Hiisker Dii was ever about, nor 109:00 p.m. al the l()IIIa Memorial Union. Fee 
what the misused term "punk" is about. It for each regular class (s $25. Special prognm President 
seems strange that an audience could help fees vary. PREREGISTRATION IS fJ'lCOU!. h bl 
ruin a show, but that it almost what hap- AGED. Open enroUment-No tetis-ConHnuing urn e 
Pened. . • Education Un"s awarded. ing out 

Noe.Credlt 
el SESSION lWO turning I SUPPOSE that I have been spoiled. I was au.. best ~~.n .. ", . .. 

at the Husker DO gig in December 1984, 
when they played in a crowded art studio Beginning MondaY. Marth 3: Beginning Wednetday, Marth 5: of the 
and almost four hundred people paid three .Writing for Confidence on Ihe Job · f\>no for BegInnen D integrity, 
dollars to see five bands. The group was .American S9> Language and the Deaf Cullun! II ·,.The Socret Sils .1Ihe Middle and Knoot" 
incredible that night; a stream of energy .Improve Your Bridge.Play of Ihe Hand ~~ Speaking II gallantry 
emanated from them to the audience as they Beginning TIIOIdoy. Morch 4: InlroduCIIon 10 CUlcaI Alabic: fought his 

I d . g t ·lnlnldudlon to the Art of Sub-Saharan MIca .... . - 0 __ 1. Cal 
P aye a searm se . Up' '"""",!Ureoln """" lecting wore the 

-Whol Do I w.nt 10 Be When I Grow , -Bird-watching In EaSI2m Iowa 
On Friday the set was almost completely ·Fundamenlak 01 Editing acts as 

new and less exciting material, the band SPECIAL PROGRAM 
lacked warmth and people had paid seven WINNING WOMEN fOne Day lIIOIiWlops for You.the Woridng Women) In 
dollars to see two bands. Most of the people -Gelling Things Done: Managing Your Thne Resowces. March 1. $45. dent 
who had been at that earlier show weren't -Presenlatlon Skills: Wlnnlllq tIuougII59aklng, AQd15. $45. 
there, probably because they couldn't afford .00d I Say That? CommlJll/cat/ng with No SlIIJIrl.-, May 3 $45. Joyalty 
it. Instead there was a new group, people RElfASING SHOUlDER, NECK. AND HEAD TENSION (112 day', Feb. 23 SIS. can pe 
who rarely go to support quality local groups CRfA11VE VlSUAUZATION (112 day) March I $15. with the 
but who will pay seven dollars for stars. The REL\XATION THROUGH MOVEMENT AWARENESS (112 day). March 1 $15. 
entire event was a strange and ironic twist RElfASING BACK TENSION (112 day), March 2, $15. today the 
on HOsker DO's original music and message. FAMILY TRIP TO CHICAGO (Shedd Aquarium & Adler Planlarium', MaJch 26 prayers of 

"Selling out" is too black-and-white a word MATH REVIEW FOR THE GRADUATE RECORD OO\M, March 31, April 2, 4,71 time and 
for what has happened to the group; it is 9 $30. 
easier to say that they have changed, and the WEEKEND WRITING WORKSHOPS (Fldion. Peoby, Nonfiction) April 516 $40. love of th e 
change has not done them (or their audi- Con_<hcc.-ImCoMm>csond_ZIO __ Un .... ThoUn"""""'",-.pIoot was their 
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Drin'" from 4·7 ..... 
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WI'Iltf/ IS ACllSI.flfD!:tCRcr 

Peter Susskind conducting 
Carter Brey, cello 

1985 Grammy 
Award-winner 

The New Computerized Referral Service sleeps in 
PARENTS: KldCare Connections Is designed 10 help ground. Go 
parents find Ihe chlldcare provider best suUing thefr 

famlt)l·s needs, In less time, wilh less trouble. Thl-n, Th'ICk, An 
PIIOVIDfRS: KldCare Connections cater.; to Home A J S 
Olildcare Provtders only. woridng to hll your openings " C 
quickly. By pladng an "ad·wlih KldCare, in the (ann 01 Deep Dish & faithfu1ne 
information you give my computer seMeI!. you place an Calv~n 
ad wilh aU parents needing child care. We wiD be 
beginning setvlcesoon.1f you wish 10 be aport of out Extra Sauce· behalf of 
seMel! or would IiIte Information please call 351-8966. Republic 

No Extra Cost E ..... ~ on behalf 
P~I President 
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PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday Only 

Each topping $.95 

14" 
Cheese 

Pizza 
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Monday. Tue.day or Wedne.dlY Only 

Each topping $1.25 

18" 
Cheese 

Pizza 
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"Best Orchestral Performance" lone Coupon Per Pizza One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. Ellp/res 3-31.a6, 
The 

the scrubs f 
Now is your opportunity to hear the 
symphony Time magazine ranked 
among the top 2 American orchestras. 

PROGRAIvI: 
Stephen Albert 
T chaikovsky 

Beethoven 

Saturday 
March 1 
8 p.m. 

RiversEnd 

Variations on a Rococo 
Theme for Cello, Op. 33 

Symphony No. 3 in E flat, 
Op. 55, "ErOfCa" 

Bring the F~mily! 
Young people 18 and under holf price 
when accompanied by an adult. 

Come e~rIy and enjoy favorile 
bPv~rages and desS<'rtS In th 
Hancher Cafe - Opros at 7:1';. 

Public 518.00/$1600 
UI student 514.40/512.80 

for group disl.Ounts 
call I~ H>749 

Tht' University of Iowa 

HANCHER Call 353-6255 

________ ~ _______________ ~ L ____________ ~~ ______ _ 
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PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Monday, Tuesday or Wedne.dlY Only 

Each topping $.55 

Large 
Wedgie 

One Coupon Per Order Ellpires 3-31-a6. 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Monday, Tue.dlY or Wedne.day Only 

10¢ 22 oz. 
Glasses 
of Pop 

each 

Thit offfi can lit uNCI 
' (Limit 4) 

witn Iny 0Ihe1 coupon 
Inthilid. Expires 3-31-!8. 

354·1552 351·9282 626·6262 
Iowa City· East Side Dorms Coralville-Wilt Side Dorm. 

Hours: 
M-T·W 111"",1 :30 pm 4 pm-11m 
Th 11 1"",1:30 pm 4 pm-21m 
F -Sit 11 1"",2 1m 
Sun 111m-Midnight 

North Llberty·Rlver HtIgIII 

Hour. 
M-Th 5 pm- t pm 
F·Slt 4;30 pm." ,. 
lun 4:30 pm-I pili 

lite n. 
'th ews . 

last eveninl 
V.M.e.A. an ' 

Delta Tau 
dancing part 
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Staff Writer 
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